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LN. 35 of 1968 ‘STATUTORYINSTRUMENTS. ~
‘(Remaining effectiveprovisionsreprinted,sex G.N. 153of1959) < -- F
eo4958No, 1958 we Se
. _ . NIGERIA ; co

Tho Nigoria (Constitution) (Amendment No.4¥
: "Order in Council,958
Made a bie se ot ve 21st November, 1958

heeded before Parliament. 4. - 2thNovember, 4958
.  Goming into Operation... | 28th November, 1958 — .
-Atthe Courtiat Buckingham Palace, theetdayofNovember,195%

7 . ' “Present, oo
. ‘The.Quesn’sMost Excellent Majesty in Council 7 Po

Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in thatbehalf by the’ Citation,
Foreign Jurisdiction Act, 1890(a}, or otherwise in Her Majesty vested, is Constructionnlessed, by and with the advice Me Her Privy Council, to order and. it is meneecent,
hereby ordared,asfollowst< oe og ,
1—{1) ‘This Order, may be cited as the Nigeria (Constitution) (Amend-"_

ment No, 4) Order if Council, 1958, and shall be construed as-one with theNiger (Constitution) Orders in Council, 1954 to, 1957(b), the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment)Ordarin Council, 17s8ch. the Nigeria (Constitu-tion). (Amendment No. 2) Order in Council, 1 Hd) and the "Nigeria ©. (Gonstigution)(Amendment No.3) Order in Council, 1958(e), ee

(2) Tha Nigeria (Constitution) Orders. in Council, 1954: to” 1957) the | .
Nigotix (Conaticution} (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, the Nigeria.
(Constitution) (Amendment No, 2) Order in Council, 1958, the Nigeria
(Constitution) (Amendment No. 3) Order in Council, -1958, and this Order 2
maybe sited togethor as the Nigeria (Constitution) Orders in Counsil, 1954 .

(S.1 (3) amendsS.L,.1958/1522) 2 oo
(4) This Order shall -come into operation on the twenty-cighth day ‘of
November, 1958. i . Co
2—(1) (amends S.I. 1954/1146, $.2) : wo
(2) Any appointmentof any person to any judicial office of any Regionor .

the Southern Cameroons made by any personor authority during: the period
betweenthe thirty-first day of March, 1958, and the commencementofthis
Order in purported exercise of any power conferred upon thatperson orauthority by or under the Native Courts Law, 1956; of the Northern Region(f)

- the Custo Courts Law, 1957, ofthe Western Region(g), the Customary
Courts Law, £956, of the Eastern Repion(h), or the CustomaryCourts Law, ©
1956, ofthe Southern Cameraona(i), a3 the case may be, shall for all purposes
whatsoever be, and be deemed always to have been, dulymade notwithstand-
ing that, byvirtue ofthe provisions of sub-paragraph(iv) of paragraph (a) -
ofsubsection (4) ofsection 2 ofthe principal Order(as set out in subsection (1) ~
a) 5S 854 Viet. c. 97, Cb) ST, 1954/1146, 1955/432, 1956/836, 19 :& 54-11, pe 2829;1955 Uesets 1986 il, p. 206 19 nih awassaaIREER, EEEoy, BhNTanes ne My Law No, 9 oF1956. (8) Law ° 21 of 1956.-



of section 3 ofthe Nigeria (Constimtion) (Amendment) Order in Council,
1958), the provisions of the principal Order relating to the making ofappoint+
ments to offices in the public service of theFederation or tha publi¢ service
‘of a Region, as the cate tnay be, applied during that period in relstion to the

; makingofappointments to that judicial office, and all acta and thingsdone
. by the person se appointed to that judicial office in exercise of the functions

Bis6s

oy ‘of that judicial office shall accordingly be deemed to have been validly and
" effectively done. *- ote .

(Ss, 3—6amendSZ.1954/7146)

(2) The provisions ofsubsections (2), (3) and (4) of section 190s of the
principal Order shall apply in relation to any benefits granted under any
regulations mate under Part 2 of Chapter VIT of the principal Order and
payable by the Western Region or the Esstern Region ae they apply in
relation to benefits grantedunder a pensions law in force in that Region :
Provided that the provisions of section 5 of the Nigeria (Retirement

Benefits} Order in Council, 1958, shall apply in relation to any additional
allowance granted underthose regulations as they apply in relation to an

_ additional allowance granted under that Order.
(Ss, 811 amendS.J. 1954/1146)

Adaptation —  12,-{1) ‘The Governor-General may, by Order publishedin the Oficial
pfexisting aneof the Federation, at anytime within twelve months after the com~-
v mencement of this Order provide that any existing lew shall be read and

construed with such adaptations and modifications 22 may sppeer to the
_ Governor-General to be necessary or expedient for bringiciy the provisions of
that law into conformity with the provisions of the Nigeria (Constitution) -
Ordets'in Council, 1954: to 1958, or otherwiee for giving effect or enabling
effect to be given to those provisions; and any suchlaw shall have effect

. accordinglyfromsuch date as may be specified in the Order, sat being adate
1 +  atlierthan thecommencement of thisOrder, a

(2) In thissection “existing law” means a law in force or having effect
immediately before the commencement of this Order that was enacted by
any legislature in Nigeria and, includes any instrument made in pursvance

5 ofanysuch law. , . |

$
A
,

os I WW. G, Acnew

/ /? tA

' Expianarory Nore

h (This Note is not part ofthe Order, but is intended to explain tts
, geileral purport.)

“This. Order amends the provisions of the ‘Nigeria {Conatitution) Order
in Council, 1954, relating to the judges of the Federal Supreme Court
-andthe High Courts of the Northern Region“and Lagos and to certain
- otherjudicial offices, the grant ofpensions, offences involving disqualification

for election and the Judicial Service Commissions and the Directors of
Public Prosecutions of the Western and Eastern Regions, It also validates
certain appointments ofjudicialofficers.
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ie 3 STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS -

| (Reprintedwith all amendmentssee G.N. 102 of1980)
1954 No,1147 |

~. NIGERIA |
.The Nigeria (Officesof Governor-Genetal and Governors)|

Orie in Council, 1954(a)
This 0.8printedas am., by Qy SE. 1985/431, 1957/1531, 1988/430,1258

(1 35. I, p: 3167 ; 1957 1”, 3053; T958II, pp. “y
10 vg 30h August, 1954 4Made

Laid‘before Parliament «ve a's) Sed September, 1954
Coming into Operation «« AstOetober, 1954
At the Court at Balmer the30th day of August, 1954

eo = Present, eo .
“PheQueen'sMost Excellent MajestyinCouneit ot

Heriseby virtue andin exerciseofthé powers in that behalf by the ”
Foreign diction Act, 1890(b), or otherwise in Her Majesty vestéd, is
please and with,the advice-of HerPrivy Council, to order, and itis
meordored, as follows i-— ..

- fe+(l) This Order may “bdcited: a the Nigesin (Offices of Governor Citation,
General and Governors)Orderin Council, 1954,- commence-

» 42) Thi Order ahall comeintooperationonthefirstday of Ostober,, 1954. fevocation
3) ‘The Nigerit Lettors..Patent; 1951(c), and: the Nigeria: (Supplemen~ and teserva-. ~ provisions).Order in Council, 1o5ee) are hereby rovked.‘without Honof

préjudice to anythinglawfully done thereunder
(4).Hor Majesty hereby TeaervekPower with the advice of.Her Privy

Council, to amend or revooke this Order:

2-—{%) In this Order,unlessitisotherwise.expressly pravided or required Inverpreta- .
Os
a
t
o

. by thecontext— , go tion.

“the Constitution Order" ‘means theNigeria (Constitution) Order in
Council, 1954(0);

“the Eastern Region” means the Eastern Region of Nigeriaestablished
by the Constitution Order ee
“the Federation” means the Federation of Nigeria establishedby. the og

_ Constitution Orders .
“tha Governor-Gongral” rmeans the. Governor-Generaland Commander

> ineChiaf of.the Federations - :
. - “Lago? meahs. the errito. of Lng o8 eatablished|b t 6

ConstitutionOrder; oe ¥ he
- “the NorthernRegidn”meansthe‘Northern Regionof Nigereatab. -

lished. by the Constitution Order - i
“oathincludesan affirmation: |
“Region” rocans the Northern Region, the Western,_ Region or the

Basternt Regions |
“the Souttiern Camerdonis™ means the Southern Cameroons established

by the Constitution Orders and
- “theWeetern Region!’ nicansthe Western Regionof Nigeria establiched .
bythe Constitution Order.

- tle “Nigeria, Offices of Governor. ene dG oO .
AEineneraeaeante¢.0.. vtoeameom

ff} 8.1, 1951/1987‘dost:TT, p89," 8 8.1/1954/1146de(1984TEp.2839}. °
, & .
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\. ss OFFICES OF GOVERNOR-GENERAL ANDGOVERNORE = *

(2) (a) Where by or under this Order a power is conferred upon Hex_
Majesty or.any other person to makeany appointmentto anyoffice, a person ~
may be appointed to that office, notwithstanding that some other person is
holding that office when that other. person is on leave of absence pending
relinquishmentofthe office. . we *

(2) Where two or morepersons are holdingthesame office by reason ofan
appointmentmade pursuant to paragraph @ of this subsection, then for the
purposes ofsection 5 or section 14 of this Order or for the purposes ofany
function conferred uponthe holder ofthat office the person last appointed to
the office shall be deemed tobetheholderoftheoffice.

(a)(3) Any reference to an officer, by the term designating his office shall
be construed a¢.a reference totheofficerforthe timsbeinglawfully discharging

~ the functions of thatoffice and shall intlude, in the cate of the Governor-

Officeof
Governor-
General and .
4

in-Chief.

2
ie

Powers and
duties of
Governor-
General.

Office of
puty

Governor
General.

General and the High Commissioner for the Southern Caniéroons, the
Deputy Goveriior-General, to the extent to which he is authorieed to dis-

' charge the functions of the office of Governor-General or the office ofHigh
Commissioner, ‘as the case may be, in the case of the Governor ofa Region,
theDeputyGovernorofthe Regian,tothe extent to whichhe is authorised ta
discharge the functions of the office ofGovernor, and in the case of the
Commissioner of the Cameroons, the Deputy Commissioner of the Caume-
roons, tothe extent towhich he issuthoriesdto dischargethe functions ofthe
office of Commissioner, fF

 (bX4) Save as isin this Order otherwise provided, or required by the
" context, the Interprétation. Act, 1889(c), shall apply for the-purpoees of
interpreting this Order 2s it applies for the purpioeeof interpreting an Act of
Parliament. © :

3,—(1) The office ofGovernor-General and Commander-in-Chief of the
Federation is hereby constituted. ‘

{2) Appointments to the office of Governor-General shall be made by
Commissionunder Her Majesty’s Sign ManualandSignet.

(3) A person appointed to the office of Governor-General shall, before -
entering upon the duties of thatoffice, make oaths or affirmations of allegi
and for the duéexecution of that office in theform set ont in the Sc eto
this Order. .

4. The Governor-General shall have such powers and dutics as are
” conferred upon him by or'under this Order, the Constitution Order or any

other law, and such other powers and duties as Her Majesty may from time
to time be pleased to assign to him and, subject to the provisions of this
Order and the Constitution Order anid ofany other law by which any such ©
powersor duties are conferred,shall do or execute all thingsthat bolongte his
office {includingtheexerciseofanypowers and the performanceofanydutics
with respect to which he is empoweredbythe ConstitutionOrdertoactin his
discretion) according to such instructions, ifany, as Her Majesty may from
time to timesee fit to givehim :

Provided that the question whether or not the Governor-General has in
anymatter complied with such instructions shall not be enquiredinto in any
court. .

{d)4a-—(1) The office of DeputyGovernor-General of the Federation is
hereby constituted, ‘ .

(=) § 2(3)na aubst., 5.1, 1958/450. _(b) 8. 2(4) inserted, SAL 1955/43,
 

c) 52 and 53 Vict.:c. 63. |
(d) S.4éinsected, 3.1,1957/1531]and23am., 3. 1958430,
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- OFFICES OFGOVERNOR-GRNERALAND GOVERNORS

‘
through aSecretaryofState,

'. (3) If the ‘office of Deputy Governor-General is vacantor the Deputy
GovernorsGonaralis absent froniNigeria ot is-from anyather cause prevented
-from or incapable. of discharging thefunctions of his office, the Governor-

overndrGeneril in pursuance of instructions given byHee Majesty

General may sppoint = person to act as DeputyGovernor-General, and any.
person soappointedah
the Governor-General. = | ets

(a)8.—-(1) Whenaver theoffice ofGovernor-General is vacant or the
Governor-Generaljasbaent from Nigeria oris from any other causeprevented
fromorincapableofdischargingthe functions ofhisoffice—5.

{a} theDeputyGovernor-General ;.or

continue-to.act until hisappointmentis revoked by
2

D139

BA polnemenitytotheofftes ofDeputy Governor General shell bémade .~

Succession,
to govern-
ment of
Federation.

(6)if theoffice of Deputy Governor-General is vacantor the Deputy *
Governor-General is ‘absent from Nigeria or is: from. any: other: cause
prevented ftom or incapable of discharging the functions of theoffice of
Governor-General, such person a8 Her Majesty may designate hy Instruc-
gene given under Her Sign Manualand Signet or through a Secretary of

shall, during Her Majcity’spleasure, discharge the functionsoftheoffice of
-- Governor-General. and administer’ the Government of the Federation
~~ gdcondingly, WG og i

_ (2) Before. entering iponthe dasha of the functions of. the-office of
Governor-General under subsection¢) of thissection theDeputy Governor-
Generalo¢ the person designated under
make the oathsto bo madeunder subsection(3) ofsection 3 ofthis Order bya
person appointedtothe office ofGovernor-General,

(3) ‘The Deputy-Governor-General shall not continueto. discharge the.
functionsofthe office’of Governor-Genéral after the Governor-General has-

_notified him that he is about toenter upon, or resume,the discharge ofthose |
functions and the person designated under paragraph(6) of subsection.w
of this section shall not continue to discharge those furictione after. the
Governor-General or the Deputy Governor-Generalhas.sonotified him, -

(4) For the purposes-of thisaection— = oe a,
(a}theGovernor-Generalor the:Deputy Governor-Generalshall not‘be

Neri aa absent from Nigeria during his passage from one -part of

“officeof Governor-General by reason only that he is $0passing;
(8) the Governor-Geérieral shall not be regarded asabsent fromNigeria;
oraspreventedfrom or incapableof discharging thefunctionsoftheoffice
of Governor-General, at any time when the Deputy. Governor-General is

‘discharging thon: functions in pursuance of ati-authority, given bythe
“ Governor-Gensralundersection 6ofthisOrder;
. (e) when the Deputy Governor-General has entered uponthe discharge .

“
h
y
,

rerix to. another, or a6 prevented from dischargingthe functionsofthe -

er paragraph (5)of that subsection shall,

of the functions of the office of Governor-General undersubsection (1)of :
thissection,heshallnotbe regarded as. absent from Nigeria,.or.as prevented -
froma or incapable of dischargingthose functions, at anytime when the
‘personactinginthe office ofDeputy Governor-Generalis dischargingthose oe .
unctions in,pursuance of an authority given by the DeputyGovernor

General undersection6 ofthis Order 5

(0) B. 5 asaubstsSf,1957/1531.
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Discharge
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-by any auth

Office of
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_ missioner
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Federation,
Southern
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andLagos.

: ochfstructionarelating #othadlischacgebythe

' (2) "theGovermorGenanal”meene the person holdigg the office. of
Governor-General and“the Deputy Governor-General" means the parton
holding the office of Deputy Governor-General,

(by.—{1) "The Goverhor-Generat may, by Inetrement wader the Public
Seafofthe Federation, aithorizethe DeputyGovernor-General todischarge
“for andon behalf of theGovernor-General on such occasions aad subject to
such exceptionsandconditionsasmay bespecified in that Instrumentsucit of
the functions of the tffice of Governor-General as may be specified i thet
Instrument.

(2) Thepowers andsuthotity ofthe Governor-General shall not beaffected
x ority given to theDeputy Governor-General under subsection (4)

of this section otherwise than 2s Her Majesty may at any time think proper
to direct, and the Deputy.Governor-General shell conform to and abecrve

ty Governor-Generalof
anyof the functions of the ollice of Governor-General as the Governor-
Generalmayfrom tims $0 time addiess tohimfor hixguidance.

. _ 8) Any authority given under’subsection (1) of this sectionmay at any
time be varied orrevokedby HerMajestyby idstructionsthrough 2 Secretary
afState. or by the Governor-General by Instrument underthe Public Seat of
the Federation. » .

(4) For.the purposes ofthis section “the Governor-General” moans the
- perton holding the office ‘of Governor-General andincludes any porson
“dischargingthefunctionsof thatofficeundersection5 ofthisOrder,

5). In gubsection (1) ofthissection the reference to the functions of the
- office of Governor-General doce not include 2 reference to any function
conferred upon the Governor-General by any Act of Parliament or by any
Order ofHer Majesty in Councilor other instrument roade underaayAct of
Parliament other thanthisOrderandtheComatitution Orde, -

cy6A.— 1) ‘The office of! High Commissionsr for the Southern
Armahereby constitutéd, . a oe

(2) ‘The person forthetime being holding thebffice ofGovernor-Goaecii
shall hold the office ofHighCommissioner for the Southern Casmneccons,

(3) ‘Thereference in. section 4 of this Order tothings belonging # the
offen of Governor-General andthe references. in sections 5 and 6 of this
Ordertothefunctionsoftheofficeaf Govsrnor-General include relereaces to
thefunctionsofthe office.ofHighCommissioner fortheSouthernCameroons.

4, ‘Thereshall be # Privy Council for the Federation constituted in wech

  

. manner asHer Majesty may direct by Instructions wader Hoc Sign Manual
and Signet.

dye—~((1) The Governor-General, in Her ‘Majesty's name and on Her
yiteanrabeball may constitute ail such offices forthe Federation, andLagos
axmay lawfully be constituted by Her Majesty and, subject to theprovisions
of any Order of Her Majesty in Council,may makeappointments {incheding
appointmentspnpromotionand transfer) to anysuch office. .

“hy S, 6

as

substS.1,1957/1531, and asam., 5.1, 1958/430.
(2) &Earscreed, SH 1968/430, (a)S.8an am, Sl, 1958/430, 1258,

Me
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OFFICES OF GOVERNOR-GENERAL AND GOVERNORS -

(2) The Governor-Genetal shall, in exercise of the powers: conferred
upon hin by this ection, conatitate the following offices, being offices _
requiredfor the purposes of the Constitution Order— Ns

(a) the office of Attorney-General ofthe Federation; |
(5) the officeof Director ofFederal Audit; oo

(0) theoffice ofClerk totheHouse ofRepresentatives ; and
(2) theofficeofSecretarytotheCouncilofMinisters,

w
o
e
.

_ (aBa—(1) The High Commiisionerfor theSouthern Cameroons, in Hér Constitution
| Majosty’s name and on Her Majesty's behalf, may constitute all such offices otcities for:
| Yor the Southern Cameroons as maylawfullybe constitutedbyHerMajesty,Cameroons.

(2) TheHighCominissionée for: theSouthern Cameroons shall, in. exercise
of the powers gunferred upoh him by this section, constitute the following
offices, boing offices required forthe purposes of the Constitution Order—

(a) the office of Commissioner of the Cameroons;
~ (8) the office of Deputy Commissioner of the Cameroons; Cole

(¢} the office of Legal Secretary of the Southern. Cameroons;
(d) the office of Financial Sectetary of the Southern Cameroons;
(dd) the officeof Director ofAuditofthe Southern Cameroons}.

: (¢) the office of Clerk to the House of Assembly of the Southern Came-
roons ; and L

-._ ¢f) the cffice of Secretary to the Executive Council of the Southern. ~
Cameroons, es :
(3) The High Commissioner forthe Southern Cameroons, subject to the

provisions of any Orderof Her Majesty in Council, may make appointments
fincluding appointmentson promotion and transfer) toany office constituted —
under thissection, oeari

Gum(1} The:Governor-General thay,in Her Majesty's name and on Her Governor.
Majeaty'sbehalf _ _ ow Generale

(a) grant to any person concerned in or convicted of any offence to pardonete. |
aethissection.applies a pardon,cither freeor subject to lawful condi-

eo Monegprs a. Set
»  (b} grant to any personiarespite,either indefinite or fora specified
ipetiod, of the execution of any sentence passéd on that person for such an — }.
offence;or oe, és oo :
“(e) mubatituteless severeformof punisliment for that imposed by any

sentence forsuchanolfencejor me
_ > (dy reawtit-thewhole or any part ofany sentencepassed forsuchan offence

_ OF of any penalty or forfeiture otierwisé due to Her Majestydnaccount of

fences towhichthis section applies are offences againstanylaw

ee

_. (bY2) Theoffences!
in fored in Nigaris aterthane the Legiduute of «Region a

(ay offences posinat a law en by the islature af a Region or the pe.

otnetaeraShere Contec, ae thease may be,oragainstany =

‘{tiatrumentmadeunderanylaw soenacted ; : Coe :

; (4) offences against any instrument made by. the Governor'of a Region
1dhe High Comnmisstoner for the Sotithern: Cameroons otherwise than
undor any law so anacted ; or mo, oo

a) Sa Inaericd, 8.1, 1955/430, and as ams Si.1988/1258.
Besa) subst, Sil. 1968/1038, ~—

*
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OFFICES OF GOYERNOR-GRNERAL AND GOYEANORS

.Pactsuch offences. against any other Jaw in force in a Regionor the
thern Caméroons,as the case may be, not a law enacted by 2

pouncefin Nigeria or an instrument made undera lawso enscted, ae the
Governor-General may by Order published in the Official Gazette ofthe
Federation prescribe:

(©)9a—{() Whenever the office of Commissioner is vacant or the
Commissioner is absent'from Nigeria or is from any other cause prevented
from orincapableoffischarging thefunctions ofhis office—-:

, {@) the Deputy Commissioner ; or
-_ (0) iE the office of Depu Commissioner is vacant or the Depaty
Commissioneris absentfrom igeria oris from any other cause prevented
from orincapable ofdischargingthe functions oftheoffice ofCommissionst,

such personze the High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons may
designate by Instrunsent under the Public Beal of the Southern Cameroons
shall, duringthepleasure ofthe High Commissioner, discharge thefunctions
oftheofficeofCommissionerofthe Cemerooms, 9.

(2) ‘TheDeputyCommissionershallnotcontinuesto dischargethe functions
_ of the office of Commissioner of the Cameroons after theNedischargeofthoes

notified him that he ia about to enter upon, the
functions, and theeperson designated anderreregrarh rules(8) of ribet()1)
of this section shall not contaue to discharge those functions a
Commissioner or the Deputy Commissionerhas so notifiedhim.

(3) For the purposes-of this section—~

(a) the CommissionerortheDeputy Commissionershallnotbe regerded
“ae absent from Nigeria during his passsge from one part of Nigeria to
another, or as prevented from discharging the functionsof the office of

' Comrnissioner by reason only that he i so pessing; =.
(8) the Commissionershall not be regarded as absent from Nigeria, or as

_ prevented from or incapableof discharging the functions of the office of
Commissioner, at anytime when the Deputy Commissioner is dischasging

those functions in pursuance of an authosty given by the Kocnunienioriot
under section 98 this Order;

- {¢) when theDeputy Commissioner had entered apom the
the functions of the office of Commissioner under subsection (i.
section, he shall notbe regarded as abeent from Nigeria, or ne ented
frontor incapable of discharging those functions, aany time when the
person acting in the office of Deputy Commissioner is discharging those
functionsin purspanteofan authoritygiven by the Commissioner rider.

section 98 of this Order ;

“the Comeniseioner” means the person holding the office of Com
missionerof the Cameroons and “the ‘Deputy Commissioner” means the

person holding the office ofDeputy Commissionerofthe Cameroons.

(d)$3.—{1) The Commissioner may, by Instrument under his band,
authorize t e Deputy Commissioner to discharge for and on belall ofthe
Comtnissioner-onwatch otcasions and subject to such exceptions an
tion’ 23 may be specified in that Tnstrursent auch of the functous ofthe
‘office of Commissioner ofthe Cameroons as may be specified in that Inetru-
ment,

 

(c) S. 9A, 9c inserted, SL. 1958/430 and as am., 9.1. 1958/1258,
_G) S, On inserted, BI. 958/430, :



“ONRICRS OF GOVERNOR+GENERALAND GOVERNORS |

(2) ThePowers afid authority of the Commissioner shall not be ahectea
by any authority given to the DeputyCommissioner imder this. section

otherwise than aathe High Commissionerfor the SouthernCameroons may at

anytime thinkproperto direct, andtheDeputy Commissionershall conform

to and, abscrve. such instructions relating to the discharge bythe Heputy
Commissioner ofany ofthe functions of the office of Commissioner'of the

Cameroons as theCommissioner faayfrom time to time address to him forhis

ut

(3) Any. authority: given under Bubsection (2) of thi section may at-any
time be varied or revoked by tho High Commissionerfor the: Southtrn,

ler the PubliCameroonsby Inatrument un ¢ Seal of the Southern Cameropns
or by tha Commissionerby Instrumentunder his hand. SL

(4) For the urposes of this section: “the Commissioner’* means ithe

person holdingt e office ofCommissioner of the Cameroons andincludesany
person discharging the functionsof thatoffice undcr'section 9a ofthisOrder. -

in Her Majeaty’s name and onHer Majesty'sbehalf—

(a) grant toany ‘personconcerned in or convicted of any offenceto

‘which this section applics apardon,eitherfree orsubjectto lawfulcondi-

(8) grant to any person a respite, either iridefinite or for a specified

period,of the execution of any sentence passed on that person for such an

offence} or ra? :

)9e~{t) The High Conimissioner for the Southern Cameroons niay, 
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Powers of
pardon,etc.
°
Comifi- _o
sioner for
Southern
Cameroons.

- (c) substitute » fesssevereform ofpunishment forthat injposed by any oS

sentence for suchoffence; or *

(d)-temit the whole or any part of any sentence passed for such an

offence or of any penalty or forfeiture otherwise duc to Her Majesty on

accountof such.an offence.

1) The offences to which this section applies areoffences against any law
ji force in the Southern Cameroonsother than offences to which section 9 of

this Order applica, oo, -

(e)10; The. Governor-General shall keep ‘and use the Public Seal: of

the Federation, . eg ge ~

« (e)l0a. The High. Commigsioner for the Southern. Cameroonsshall

keep anc uss thePublic Sealof the SouthernCameroons.

11.—(1) The office ofGovernor of the Northern Region, the office of

Governor of the Western Region and the office of Governor of the Eastern

Rogion aro hereby constituted, ae

_ (2)A polntments to theseid offices stall he made by Commission sinder
FlerMjos we oety’ Gig Manual and Signet," 7 ;

3): A person appointed to: the afficgof Governor ofaRegionshall, before

_ entering upon the duties ofthat office,m atio

andfor the dua execution of thatofficein the form set out in the Schedule to

this Order. _ | Beg

CIB.A,Soinsorted, 5.1, 1958/440 and asarr,,S., 1958/1258,

£

owe,

akeoathsoraffirmationsofallegiance |

Public Seal of |
Federation. |

Pubtic Seal
of Southern :
Cameroons.

Offices of
Governors
ofRegions.
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Powers and ©
duties of
Governors
ofRegions.

“A

Offices of

- Governors
ofWestern
and Eastern
Regions. .

Succession.
to govern-
mentof:

andthe ConstitutionOrder and ofany other lawby

GEFICES OF GOVERNOR-GENRRALAND GOYERNORS

‘12, The Governor of a Region shall have such powers and duties as are
conferred upon him by or under this Order, the Constitution Order or any
otherlaw, and such other powers anddutiesasHer Majestymay from timeto.
time be pleased to assign to him and, subject to the provisions of this Order

hich anysuch powersof
duties are conferred, shall do or execute all things that belong to his office
(including the exercise of any powers and theperformance ofany duties with
respect to which he is empowered by the Constitution Order to act in his

_dliscretion} according to suchinstructions, ifaay, ag Her Majesty may from
tine to'time see fit togive him > L

Provided that the question whetheror nottheGovernor hesin any mutter
complied withsuch instructions shall notbe enquired intoinanycourt.

(8)13.--(1}. The offices of Deputy Govetnos of the Northern Region,
Deputy Governor of the Western Region and Deputy Governor of the
‘Eastern Regionareherebyconstituted,

(2) Appointments to the office of Deputy Governor of a Region shall be
made by the Governor ofthe Region inpursuanceof instructions given by

. Her Majesty througha Secretary of Stnte. we

(3) Jf the office of ReputyGovernor of# Region is vacant or the Deputy
Governor isabsentftom Nigeria oris fromanyother cause prevented fromor
incapableofdischarging the functions ofhis office, the Governormay appoint
3 person to act as Deputy’Governor, and any person so appointed
contingeto act untilhis appointmentisrevokedbytheGovemor.

(b)14.—(1) Whenever the office of Governorofa Region is vacantor the
Governoris absentfrom Nigeriaoris from any other cause preventedfrom or
incapableofdischarging the functions of his office— ?

{a) the Deputy Governor;or
8 ifthe ofcs oF DeputyGovervacant ofthe DeputyGovernor

is absent from Nigeria or is from any other cause prevented from: or
‘incapable of dischar ing the functionsofthe office of Govrgnor,such
"person 2s Her Majes ay designate by Tnetructionx givea ¢ Ber
‘Sign Manualand Signetthrough &SetrotaryofSeate

shall, during Her Majesty’s pleasure, discharge the functions of the office of
Governor: of the Region and administer the government of the Region
accordingly, 7

(2) Before entering upon the discharge of the functions of the office of
cone of a Region under subsection (1) of this section the Deputy
Governor or the person designated under paragraph (5) of that subsection
shall make the oaths. to be made under subsection (3) of section 11 of this
Order by a person appointedto the office of Governor.

3) The De Governor shall not continue to discharge the functions
ofike office of‘Governor ofa Regionafter thedvernorhasnotified himthat
he is about to enterupon, or resume, the discharge ofthoeefunctions and the

Shr

ctions after the Governorocthe |
- perion designated under paregriok (5) ofsubsection (1) ofthis section shall

. toe eontintstodischargethoesbone f Deputy
Governor has so notified him. .

(4) For the purposesofthis#ections~
i _{a) the Governor or the Deputy Governor shalt not be regarded a

absentfrom Nigeria duringbis passagefro:one part ofNiveriato anethar,
-.or as prevented from discharging the functionsofthe office of Governor
by reason onlythathe issopassing3 -

(a) 5. 13-as am, S.1. 1957/1531, 1958]430. (b) 5, 1¥'seaubec,, Si. 1957/1531,
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» * (6) the Goyernor shall: notbe rogatdoda9 absent from ‘Nigeria, or as
" pravented: froin or incapable of disc aagingthefuncdons of. the officeof
GovernorofaRegion, atany timewhen the Deputy Governorisdischarging

: those functionainurtuance ofanauthority:given: by-the Governor under
-+ + section 15 of this Order; wt eg

(c) when theDeputyGovernor has entered-upon the Gimchargeofthe
, functions oftheoffice ofGovernor of a Region under subsection (1) ofthis os

- section, he shall not beregarded as absent from Nigeria, or 08 prevented’ oo
* front-or ineapable-of discharging’ thosefurictions, at unytime whenthe

* person acting in the office ofDeputy Governorofthe Regionis discharging
» thosefunctionsin pursuanceof'anauthoritygivenbytheDeputyGovernor
+ under section 15 of this Order; sees

> {djun relationto a Region,“the Governor” meansthe person holding
, . the office of Governor of theRegion and “the Deputy Governor’means

the personholdingthe officeofDeputyGovernorofthéRegion. - ~

_ (a)lBee(1)The: Governorsmiay, byZoatrament under the Public Seal. Discharge
of the Region, authorize the.Deputy: Governorto discharge-for and on belialf ofGovernor's

oftheGovernoronauch occasions and subject to such exceptions and, condi- Bocmaty
tions as maybe specified in that Instrument such ofthefunctions of the affice Governor

_ ofGovernorof'a Regionasmay be specifiedin that Instrument... —_

a@ The powers and authority ofthe Governorshall nat be affected by any
authority to the Deputy Governor under subsection (1) of this section
otherwise than asHerMajeaty mayat any time think proper to direct and the
Depitty Governor shall conform to and observe suchinstructors relating to

\ the discharge bytheDeputy.Governorofany of thefunctionsoithe office of
‘Governor as the Governor-mayfromtimeto time address. to him forhis -’-

mins,
-. (3) Any authority givenunder subsection (1) of this section may at anys ~~ -
timebevatiodorrevokedby HerMajestybyinetructionsthrougha Secretary. |
Roane or by the GovernorbyInstrument under the Public: Seal:of:the —— .

C; ie . r By,

(4)Forthe putpones ofthis aection “theGovernor” mesiisinrelation td'n
Region,the personholding theoffice of Governor ofthe Regionaiidincludes

ouperson dischargingthefunctions ofthat officeundersection14 of this
Ke lex Section 44 :0f this 

®) In subsection (1) of this section the reference to the functions of the
office of Goverrior dots notinklude.# reference to any functionconféfted ©
-upontheGovernorby anyActofParliamentorby anyOrder ofHerMajesty & ‘p
"in Council or other instrumentmade underany Act ofParliament otherthan 2 oe

thisOrdarand the Constitution Order, ° coe way

- 46, "Thereshallbe a Privy Council for each Region constituted in such Privy...’
roanner asHor Majestymaydirect by Instructions under Her Sign Manual - Councilsfor

and Signet. CORSE ge es ‘Regions,

{7.—{1): The Governor of'e Region, in Her Majesty's natne: ind-on Her Constitution
Majesty's.behalf,may constituteallatichofficesforthe Region asmaylawfully . ofoffices for
be constitutedbyHer Majesty and,subject tothe provisionsofany Orderof. “CM -.
‘HerMajesty in Council,may makeappointments (includingappointments
on promotion and transfer) to-any-suchoffice, et, .

(a) 8. £5 us subst, S.f.1987/1531,andas amm., 8.7. 1988/430, 7 ns
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OFFICES OF GOYERHOR-CRARRAL ANT:GONERHORS:

@2) (a)‘TheGovernes oftheNorthem Region shall, inexercise of the
poneita conferred upon. bint by thie section, constitute the sollowing offices,

ing offices required for the purposes of the Constitution Order—
[9.17 (2)(a)@reo. SL, 1957/1531] :

(ii) the office ofAttorney-Generalofthe Northern Region3sand
_ Gili) the office of Director of Auditof the Northern Region

(iv) theofficeofClerkto theNorthern Regional Legislature; -
anit? theoffice of Clerk Ausistant totheNorthernRegional Legisabre

wrfei) theofficeof Secretary:tathe ExecutiveCouncilof the Nosthvern
Region. .
(8) The Governor of the Western Region shall, inike manner, conetitute

“the3° followingoffices s—
- (@theofficeofClerktotheWesternHowseofChiefs;

{ii) the offideofClerk to theWestern HouseofAssembly;and
(iit) theoffice ofSecretaryto thePremier snd Executive Connellofthe -

wesRegion,
_(Q)The Governor of the EasterntRegion shall,iin Hike manner, constitule

w
h

w
e

|! thefollowing offices:—

Governors*
powers of
pardon ete,

a

PublicSeals
ofRegions.

* Tenureof
offices 4
constituted.
bycrunder
this Ordér,

(i) the office ofClerk to theEasternHouseofAssembly ;
qi) the office of Chief Seéretary to the Premier oftheEastern Region;

- arich

(iii) the office ofSecretarybothe ExecutiveCouncil oftheEasternRegion.
48en{1) ‘TheGovernor of a‘Regionmay, inHer Majesty's name‘and oa

_ ‘Her Majesty's behalf—~
(a) grant to anyperson concerned iin or convicted ofanyoffencetowhich

this sectionapplies apardon,either free orsubject to lawfulconditions ; or
(6). granttoany reon-arespite,etherindefiniteotfor'aspecifiedperiod :
oftheexecutionofaany¢gntencepassedou thatperson foemachweotftace:
or

{c) ‘substitute alesssevere form of‘punishment fog that impeeed byany
_ sentencefor such-an offencesor,

(a) remitthewhole oratrypart ofanysentence pented'forsuckan offence
. or ofany penaltyor forfetrure otherwise dueto HerMajesty on aecottat of
iattheate

2) ‘The offences to vihich this section in relation to 2° Region
aoeces agalnatany lapinfacein eaesriplabarats
Which;acction 9 of this Orderapplies, ..

19."The Governorof 2:‘Region shall keep and use the Public Seal of that
Region forsealing all thingswhatsoeverthatshall pasethessid Seal.

20-=(1) Any person appoi tedtdanofficecomstinitad thie Order slall
hidthaseeduring HerHeaces ty

(2) ‘Any person appointed to an office constituted‘under sections8 or17
ofthis Orderehall holdthatoffice duringHetMajesty's pleseure, .

‘ (@) in the case ofan office constituted for the Federation or
beingan offickmentionedin paregraph.bythe]subjection (2) of ‘Bitit
isotherwiseprovidedbyslaw enactedby Legislatureofthe Foderation ;

(3) 8. 17 Qjasam5I. 1958/450. (by)S. 18 X2) as mbt, S13SSE,
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2 inthe case of an office constituted forthe Southern Cameroons not, |

beinganoffice mentioned in. paragraph (b) ofsubsection (2) of section §, it

is ctherwise provided by # law enactedby the Legislature of the Southern

(c) in the case of an office constitutedfor a Region, not being an office Obedience to.

mentionedin subsection (2) of section 17,it is otherwise provided by alaw  Generaland=

_ enacted by theLegislature ofthat Region. Governors:
i of Regions.:

21.—(1) All officers, civil and military, and all other inhabitants ofNigeria”

_ ghallbe obedient, aiding andassisting unto the Governor-General, -°

(2)All officers, civil andmilitary, and all otherinhabitants of a Region

shall be obedient, aiding and assisting unto the Governorof that Region.

ae “ ve : W.G. Agnew .

SCHEDULE.
ae OAatH.OR AYFIRMATIONOF ALLEGIANCE

Yo. oo: wo do sweat (or solemnly affirm) that 1 War

be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II,

Her Heirs and Successors.according tolaw,

.

(Sohelp me God.)

$ Oarson ArrinMaTION FOR ‘tHe Dur EXecuTION OF THE - |
; - OrFIGE oF GOVERNOR-GENERAL

I, - do swear (or solemnly affirm) that I will

well and truly serve Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, Her Heirs. and

Successors in theoffice of Governor-General of the Federation of Nigeria.
(So help me God.) fag

a

OATH OnAFFIRMATION FoRtHE Dus EXECUTION OF THE ae
My OrrIce OF'GOVERNOR _ tt

hon: do swear (or solemnly affirm) that I will

well and ‘truly serve Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, Her Heirs

:

and

Successors in the office of Governorof the - Region ofNigeria. -

(So help me God.) ar rr ;
nu ee
me

4 EXPLANATORY NOTE: . -
(This Note is not part ofthe Order, butis intended to indicate 4

; a” dts generalpurport.) a

This Order constitutes the officesofthe Governor-General of the Federa- - ;

tion of Nigeria and the Governors of the Northern, Western and Eastern Fe

Repions of Nigeria, and makes. certain other/provisions for the government

and administration: of Nigeria. .¢ Bo

~

we

o) i go . “ . eo, Salt,
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+) STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS
(Remainingeffective provisions vapriated, see GN. 102of1959)
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+

1958 No.430 Oe

Tho Nigeria(Offices of Governor-General and Governors)

 :(Ammondmant) OrderinCouncll,1958 mr, if
(This O.is predatedat aim, byO., 3.0. 1958/1288 (1988 TF;pi yo

Made eB ee ae el be 14th March,1958

Laidbefore Parliament ve ws 20th March,1958

Coming tntOperation vs4, LatApril1988
At the Court at BuckinghamPalace,the14th day of March, 1958 ©

, i Present, a eS

"The Queen's MostExcellent Majesty in Council =

Her Majesty, by virtua andin exercige of the powers in that behalf by the
Foreign. Juriadtetion Act, 1890(a), or otherwise in Het Majesty vested, is
pleascdl y and with the advicn of Her Privy Council,-to-order, and it.is

reby ox eufollowaw= es Boog ;

~ deno(1) This Orderroay be. cited as the. Nigeria (Offices of Gévernors Citation,
General and Governors) (Amendment)Order in Council, .1958, :asid: shall construction ”

be construed as one with the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General and and come
Governors) Ordersin Council, 1954 to1957(by, mene

_ Q)[Deleted bySE. 1958/1258}= led pe BENE

(3) ThisOrdershall comeinteoperation,on the first day of April, 1958.

[Sx4amend SLAOSANIATP

- {S.6 amends SE1954/1147}

 Fomm() etersnem S. 84 teeSWSN]

(2) Any offices constituted by the-Governor-Ganoral ‘for.the Southern
- Cameroons under subsection. (1) of section 8 of the principal Order and in:

existence immediately before thé commencementof‘this Order shaltbe

deemedta havebeenconstituted.by theHigh Commissioner fortha Southern
Cameroons undersubsection (1) of section. 8a.of the principal Order, as-set.
out in subsection (1) of-this section. Ce

[S. 8amends SF. 1954/1147], St .

[S. Sénserts nero St. 94, OB and 9C-in 1954/1147] te |
PS, 0-substitutes newS19 ie SAUMS4IMFAT \
[S,11 daterts new S. 104 iaSL1954/1147] ar

[Ss 12-14 amendSEIS

 

pee RS ~ ExvanatotyNore,
~ (This Noteigtotpartof the Order, but is intendedto indicate
cs itsgeneralpurport.) 02ee

‘This Order ‘amends the Nigeria (Offices: of. Governor-General and.
Govertiors) Order in Council, 1954, in order to provide'for theoffice of.”

High Commissionor for the Southern Cameroons. It also amends: the
- provisions of the Order relating to the exercise of the functions. of the.

Governor-GeneralofNigeriaand theGavernars ofthe Regions.by2 deputy .
and the constitutionofoffices, e EpadRap 2

(a 54 & $4 Vict; 0, 37. ee |
p). 8.1, 1954/1147, 1955/431, 1957/1531 (1954 IL,p..2939 5 1955 I, p, 3167). \ 0
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construction
and com-
mencement,

o
e

L.N. 22 of 1959 : .

ut _ STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

| (Rensaining affectiveprovisions reprinted, soe G.N, 102of1959)
. 1958 No. 1238 a. .

'The Nigeria (OfficesafGovernor-Geneealaad Governors)
“. (Amneriment No, 2) Orderin Comsell, 195%

Made 4, tune ne OHFaby, 19888

Coming into Operation «. ne =“ tht August, 1938

-At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 30thday ofJuly, 1958

Fhe Queen’sMostExcellent Majeaty in Council
Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in that belulf the
ForeignJuriedition Act,1380(2),oF otherwise in Her.Majesty Teel, is
pleased, by andwiththeadviceof Hee PrivyCouncil, toorder, itishoveby
ordered, 25followst+ a

1.—{1) This Order may be.cited as the Nigeria {Offices of Governors
General and Governors) (Amendment No, 2} Order in Council, 1958, and
shall be construed as one with the Nigeria (Offices of Governor-General und.
Governors) Orders in Council, 1954 to1957(b), and the Nigecix (Offices of
Governor-General and Govertiors) (Amendment)Order in il, 1958(c).

(2} The Nigeria “(Offices of Governor-Genertl and Governors) Orders
-in ‘Council, 1954 to 1957, the Nigeria (Offices of Goveraor-Ganeral and

_ Governors) (Amendment) Order in Council, 1958, and this Order may be
cited together as the Nigerix(Offices‘of Governor-General and Governors)
Orders in Counell, 1954 to 195 . mo

“ES:1-3 amends8,1.1958/430, 5.1] ° . .
(4) ThisOrdet shallcome intooperation ontheeighth dayofAugust, 1958.
(Ss. 2-3 amend SF, 1984/1147]

4.—(1)[Amends S.I, 1954/1147, S. 9] .
2) For the purposes .of section9 of the principal Order, as amended

byeabsortion a of this section, an offence aginst any law that, 2t the time
the offence was committed, wes deemed.for the es ofthe Conatitution
Order to be a law enacted by the Legislature of a Region or the Legislature
of the Southern Cameroons, as the cas¢ may be, ‘or an offence against any
instrumentradeunder anysuch law shall be deemed to bean offegice against
a law enacted by that Legislature or an offence against an instrament made

. under such2law, asthe case may be.

 

[Ss. 5-7 amend 1954/1147]
[S; 8emende S.F. 1958/430, 8. 6]

aoe He W.G, Acepw

@) BksVietad. oe
: “S.1, 1954/1147, 1955/4314, 1957]1531 (4954. 11, p. 2939; 195S)21, p. 3167),BE 1958/4900 dts H9S7IESS C1954 2.2999, #3087}



“ -Cameroons, powers of pardon and the discharge of the functions of the
- Commissioner of theCameroons. -

o
d
,

{,
|

i
j

OFPICES OFGOVERNOR-GENERAL AND: GOVERNORS

me ExpLanatoryNOTE oO

- (ThisNote is notpartofthe Order, but is intendedto indicate
te _ | ttsgeneralpurport.) =. ° I.

_ This Ordor amends the provisionsof the Nigeria.(Offices of Governor-
General nailGoversiory Order inCouncil, 1954, as amended,relating to the
constitution of offices for the Federation of Nigeria and for the Southern

55322/8. 6/T 3,
E .

\
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\ te ar
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| INSTRUCTIONS passed under theRoyal Sign Manial and Signet to
the Governor-GeneralandCommanter-in-Chief of the Federa-
tion ofNigeria.

-_. These Instructions areprintedaas amended by AdditionalInstructions bearing
date the 30th August, 1957, the Ast April, 1958, andthe 18th July, 1958,

3rd September, 1954.. 7 a, ELIZABETH R.

INSTRUCTIONS to Our Governor-General.arid Commander-in<Chief of
the Federation ofNigeria or other Officerfor the time being Administer-
ing the.Government of the Federation.:
We do hereby dicecs andenjoin,and declare Our will and pleasureas

follows:-—

Lh) MmThese Instructionsshall have effect from: the first day.ofOctober,

(2) Tha Instructions‘undertheRoyal Siga Manual and Signet:given,on the
twonty-sevonth day of November; 1951, to the Governor of Nigeriashall. be.
revokod without projudice to anything lawfully done thereunder,

> (aheta These Inatructionsmaybecitedas theRederation ofNigeriaRoyal
instructions 1954,
. Qem(1) In these instructions, unlessit is otherwise expressly providedor

2 regained by thecontext.
the Conssieatonr Orde mean"the Nigeria (Constitution) Orderin

Council, 1954;

“the Offices Order" means the:Nigeria (OfficesofGovernor;Genetal and:
- Governors) Order in Council,19545".

“theiy Council” means the:, Privy Counci entablished for the
Federation ; .

“public office” means. anyj office iin the service oftheCrown} and =
“the Trusteeship Agreement” means the ‘Trusteeship Agreementwith

respect &ta the Cameroons under United Kingdom Trusteeship,thatwas
approved by theGeneralAevaanblyoF

: day ofDecember,1946,

(2) Save'ns aforesaid,‘theysrovisionsofsection 2'ofthe Constitution Order
» ‘thalapply forthe purposeof interpretingthese Instructionsass they apply for

thie purpose ofinte) breting that,Order. =
a

(1) Whenever theDeputy GovernorGeneralislnchargingarly: of
. thefunctionsof theoffice of Governor-Generalunder section 6:ofthe Offices
Order,these Instructions, 0faras they are applicableto: any suchfunction,

- ghall bedeonsedto beaddressed tothe Deputy: Governor-General and shall.
ietbyhim.

sofGey Governior-Gonertl,.whiledischarging:any of thefunctions
ofOoffice of Governor-General, may,if he thinks fit, apply toUs through a
 

¢ Cl. 14 inserted, Additions! Tnatructions ofian uly, 1958.
b Cl. 3as mubaty Additional.Enarruntlons of 30th. ugust 1987

BoD.

the UnitedNations on the thirteenth’

Commicnce~" =
ment ‘aid
revocation:

Citation,

Interpreta- .
tion. A

{

Instructions

n
d

observed by -
Deputy
Governor- *
General.

B.

d .
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Instructions
‘to be com-
municated
to Council
of Ministers
and Privy
Council,
Discharge of
Governor.
General’s
functions by
Deputy
Governor-
General
during .
absence or
illness.

Appointment
offSpéeker
andDepu

' Speaker o
‘ouse of

Represen-
tatives..

Dismissal of
Prime
Minister.

Membership
ofPolice
Service
Commission.

ROYAL INSTRUCTIONS TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL |

Secretary of State for Instructions in any matter; but he shall forthwith -
transmit to the Governor-General @copy ofevery despatch or othercommu-*
nication addressed to Us in that behalf. so

- A.The Governor-Generalshall forthwithcommusacate $0 the Council of
Ministers and thePrivy Council theseInstructions andallsuckpthecsae,from -
timeto time, hefinds it convenient for Our service toimpert tothem.

~ (aj4a. The Governor-General shall not authorise the Deputy Governor-
General to discharge any of the functions ofthe office of Governor-General
undersection 6ofthe Offices Orderduring any period in which-beexpects to ©
be absent from Nigeria or from any-other cause prevented fromor incapeble
of discharging the functions ofthatoffice unless in his opinion that period is
likely to be of short duration.

¢

5. Before appointing a person tobe Speaker or Deputy Speaker ofthe
House of Representatives, the Governor-General shall consult with those
members of that Housewho appear to him to be the leaders of the parties
represented iit that Howse,

(6}6. “Phe Governor-General shalt not dismiss the Prime Minister unfeas
it appears to him that the Prime Minister no longer commands # majority in
theHouse of Representatives. “

- (c)7—{1) In the exercise of his power to make regulations regarding the
Police Service Commission the Governor-General shall provide thet-—

(a) the Police Service Commission shaltconsist of either two or four
/\ ” membersinaddition to the Chairman ;

L s
. the. Chairman no

(8) a person shall notbe qualified for appoiitment as 2 member of the

(i) heis apersonwhoisorhas beenajudge ofacourthaving untimited

jurisdiction in civil and criminal matters in some part of her Majesty's
dominions or a courthavingjurisdiction inappeals fromany such court ;

: 13

who is notamemberof «
or -

_ .(ii) not being such 2 person,he is 2 person
Legislative House and docs not hold and is net acti anyollice of
emolurnent under the Crown other than the office o of the
Public Service Commission ofthe Federation or member ofthe Public
Service Commission ofa Region or member of the Judicial Service

__ Commission of the Western Region or the Easterm Region:

Provided that a person who is not an officer in the public service of the
Federation may beappointed ta be a memberof the Commission other than

withstanding that he hokis or is acting in anallies of
emolumentunder the Crownifthe Governor-Gonaral issatisfied that bawill

be requiredto performonlypart-time duties.2s xmemberoftheComunission.
(c) amember of the Commission shall vacate his office—
() ithe resigns a
 

(a) Cl. 44 inserted, Additional Instractions of ist April, 1938.
(b) Cl. 6, as subst., Additional Instructionsof30th August, 1957,
(c) Original cl, 7 rev., Additional Instructions of 30th Augait, 1957; new dl. 7

inserted, Additional Instructions of 1st April, 1958.



. the Federation before ap

_ ROXAL, INSTRUCTIONS[OTHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
Dat (ii) at theexpiration offive years from,the date ofhisappointment of
_atsuch carlierda
appointed;.
Gi),if any circumstances arise thet, if hewere not a member ofthe ; .
Commission, would causehim tobe disqualified for appointmentas such.

date na inayhe specifiedin the Instrumentbywhich he is.

D155

A

|

(@) TheInspector-GeneralofPoliceof the Federationshall beentitled to
state his views to the Commission on any-tiatter referred to it by the

’ Govetnor-Genergl-and the Cornmission shall convey. those’ views to the
' Governor-General when it advises onthatmatter. tee

_ (2) If there are twomembers ofthe Police Service Commission inaddition
tothe Chairmun, the Governor-Generalshall consult the Council ofMinisters
beforeappointing one ofthose members and shall consult the Chief Justice of

pointingthe other, and ifthere arefour membersof
the Commission in addition: to the Chairman, the Governor-Generalshall
consult the Council of Ministers before appointingtwo of those members
and the ChiefJustice ofthe Federationbefore appointingthe other two.

(3) Before terminating the appointment of a member‘of theCommission
other than the Chairmanthe Governor-Generalshall consult the Council of

~. *Honsthat
_ hisdiseretion; 52 . ; cos,

" (¢) any power conferred upon the Governor-General (other thin a -
. _ power expressed to be conferred upon the Governor-General in Council)

~ that, in hisfudgniont=— = a :

' Miniaters, in thecase of a memberappointed after consultation with. the
, Council, aid shall consult the ChiefJustice ofthe Federation, inthe case of a |
momberappointedafterconsultationwith the ChiefJustice. oy

(#)8—(t) Nothing in. thisclauseshall be construéd. as applyingt any
power conferred upon the Governor-General bythe Constitution Order.

(2) In relation tomattersto whichthe executiveauthority ofthe Federation
extends, the Governor-General shall, subject to the provisions of clause9 of

‘ When
~_.. Council of
\ Ministers to

* be consulted...

these Instructions, consult with the Council of Ministers in the formulation
ofpolicyand in theexercigeofallother powers.conferred upon him, except— ~-

‘ @) the powers cottferreduponthe Governor-General bysections: 4a, 5, ©
and Jof the Offices Order} :

~. (8) any power conferred upon the Governor-General by these Instruc-.

(i) is & powerpertainingtothe ddrainistration ofjusticeor isajudicial
or quasi-judicial power;or.

is by these Instructions directed or empowered to exercise in”

" (ii) is a pawerpertainingto the remission or mitigation ofpenalties,.
_ fees, dutiesor other charges ; or oo .
Ul) relatesto theappointment (including appointment on promotion
- or transfor) ofdismissalof, or the exerciseofdisciplinarycontrol over,
any publicoffiéer or. any officer ofa corporation directly‘incorporated.
b Juve,O¢ thegrant of.a pension, gratuity or otherlike benefittorany such
officeror his widow, children, dependantsor personal representatives ; or. -

{iv) relates to the appointmentofany person for the execution of any-
Jaworthe dismissal of suchperson(other than the chairmanor 4member
" of @ corporationdirectlyincorporated by law)5 or ee

(a) Cl. 8, as.am.,Additional Instructions of tetApril, 1958, *
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{0} telatesto external affairs, that is to say, euch external relations as
may from time to:time be entrusted to the Federation by Our Govern-
ment in the United Kingdom; or -

. (si) relatesto aliens, including naturalisationof aliens, deportation or
immigration intoNigeriagor ‘

» (vii) relates to the armed forces of theCrown; .

{d) any other power conferred upon the Governor-General in respect of
which it is provided by law, either expressly orbyimplication, thatheshall
not be obliged to consult’ with the Council of Ministers in the exercise

sereok. on oe

(3) ‘TheGovernor-General shall, subjectto the provisions of clause 9 of

‘these Instructions, act in accordance with the advice of the Council of

‘Ministers in any matter on whichheis by this clause obliged to consult with
the Council ofMinisters.

(a)9.-{1) The Governor-General shall not be obliged to consult with the
Council of Ministers in the exercise of any power conferred upon kim

_ Gincluding anypowerso conferred bythe Constitution Order) inanycase—

. {a} that isof such a nature that, in his judgment, Our service would

sustain material prejudiceby reason of his consulting the Council thereon ;
or * .

(6) inwhich thematters to be decidedare, in hisjudgment,toounimpost-
ant fo require their advice; or wae .

-(c} ia whichthematterstobe decidedare, in bisjudgment, tooungent to .

udmit-of the giving of their advice by the time within which it may be

necessary forhim to act. Joe

In every case falling within sub-paragraph (c) of this paragraph the
‘Governor-Generalshall, assoon a¢is ptacticable, Concsunicatelto theCouncil

of Ministers the measures that he has adopted,with thereasonstherefor.

* 2) @If in anycate in which he consults with the Council ofMinisters,
whether inpursuance ofsection 89 ofthe Constitution Orderor ofclatsoe3 of

Genéral considers it expedientfhess Instructionsproticathethe Gavemor- eis

in the interests of public faith, public order ox good government (which

expressions shall, without prejudice to their generality, include the -
sibility ofNahasaSethinthe British CommonwealthofNations,
and all matters pertaining tothe creation or abolition of sny public office
or to the salary or other conditions of service of any public officer}that he

shouldnot act in accordance with the advice of the Council of |

then he may act otherwise than in accordance with that advice,

_ @) Whenever the Governor-General so acts otherwise than in accordance
with the adviceof the Council of Ministers— - 7

- (i) he shall report the matter to Us through 2 Secretary of State, at the
, fstconvenientopportunity, withthereasons forhis action 5 and

Gi) any member of the Council of Ministers may require thet there be.
recorded in the minutes ofthe Council any advice or opinion that he may
give uponthe question, withthereasonstherefor,

(e) CL 9. as am., Additional Instructions of 18thJuly, 1958.-
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(a) 10,-(1) The Governor-General, acting in his discretion but subject
to the provisions of the Constitution Order and of these: Instructions, shall
decide what business isto be proposed from time to time fortransaction in
the Council ofMinisters.

_ (2) Hethe Prime Ministerrequestsinwritingthatthere shouldbesubmitted
tothe Council for their consideration any question relating to a matter on

> which the Governor-General is, by the Constitution Order orthese Instruc- _
tlons, obliged to consult with the Council, then, subject to the provisionsof
paragraph (1) of clause 9-ofthese Instruction, the Governor-General shall

_ Submitaueh questiontotheCouncil fortheirconsideration, ©

M.—-(1) In the-making oflaws the Federal Legislature shall observe, 80
faras ispracticable,the followingrulesi— ns By
- @) All laws-shallbe styled “Ordinances” and the wordsof enactment

~- _ -thallbe“EnactedFAOeNigoria’’. -

+>”. (6) All Ordinances shall be distinguished by titles ang shall be divided
_ ‘dnto successive sections consecutively numbered, and to every section

thereshallboannexed inthe margin ashortindicationofitscontents. — .
(¢) All Orditianicés shallbe numbered? consecitively in a separate

‘serics foreach yearcommencingwiththe numbergne,sothat— ma

 
   

 
Yo @ ar Ordinance dasented: to bythe Governor-General is included
~ intheserles for the your.in which it ispassed or deemed to have‘heen

pasted by the House of Representativesanid its position in such series
~ da determinedwith reference to-the day on which theGovernor-General
| ghall havegiven hisassenttheretoy. py poe

Proposalof
business for
transaction
in Council of
Ministers.

Rulesfor the
enacment of
laws,

(i) an Ordinance assented to by-Us through@ SectetaryofState is
included in theseries forthe year in whicti the Governor-Generalshall
have signified Our ‘assent thereto by Proclamation: publishedin the

_ Official Gazette of the Federation, and its position in suchseriesis -
determined with reference to thé-day onwhich Our assent shall have ~
been sosigtified. ~- CBG .
si Copies. of all ‘Ordinances “shall be printed, and hall bear the
followingh;. :

fz culars of the day on.whichthe Governor-General shall havegiven
isasacnttheretos© er os

Gi) In the case ofanOrdinance asseritedto by Usthrough «Secretary

1) in thecase ofan Ordinanceasserted to bytheGovernor-General, A

of State, particulars of the day on“which the Governor-General shall. .
havesi; |

. Official Gaverte ofthe Federation:
ified Our sasent. thereto ‘by Proclamation, published inthe. .

Gil) particulars of the day on which éach Ordinanceshall have cotne =:
_ 2 fnto‘operation, of,ifthatdayshall not hivebeen determinéd, areferentte

* toany provision inthe Orditiancewherebyitmaybe determined,” =”

- ) Matters having noproperrelationto exch othershall not beprovided
- for by thesame Ordinance; n6-Ordinancs shall cdntain. anything foreign
to whatthe title: of theOrdinance imports; and. ioprovision:havingin-
definitoiduration shallbe included in any Ordinance expressed:to. have

Aimitedduration:
(2) Paragraph, () of this clause shallapply ihrelation tathe makingof

turé of the SouthernCameroonsas it appliesin relation
 

lawsbythe Legis

(a) CH10as amn.,,Additional lastructions GFdothAuguat,17,
as me .
gi wy

2
x
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tothe making of laws by the Federal Legislature, and for that purpose that _
paragraph sliall haveeffect

‘(ay as iffor rule (2) therewere substitutedthefollowingrule— ,
nme All laws shall be styled ‘Laws’ and the wordsofenactmentshall
he‘Enuctedby the Legislature ofthe Southern Camneroons'.” ; aad. -

aa ‘ asatior the references in rules (4) to (e) to Ordinances there were
. Supoutitedreferences to Laws.

Certain Bitls (a)12. The Governor-Generil shall not, without fering Reeve
actto be obtained Our Instructions through a Secretary of State,assent to
givenaseent . passed by the Houseof Representatives within any of the following clesecs
wi tions. unless such Bill contains a clause suspending the operation thereofnatil the
. signification ofOurpleasure thereon, thatistosey—

(a) any Bill Yorthe divorce ofmartied persons ;

3) any Bill whereby an t of fend or or other donation or
; gestennybemadeoe money:

(Otany Bill affecting the currency ofNigeria or slting to the ine of
bank notes;

‘(@) any Bill establishing.‘any banking sdeociation or altering the gonetitu-
tion,tights ordutioeofanybenkingsesoctation;

©. anyBill imposing differential duties ;

tt) any Bill the provisions of which eppear te him to be inconsistent
with obligations imposed upon Us by any treaty, convention or agreement

with or other obligationtowards or arrangementrrelating to sny country
or international or similar organisation outside Migena, including the

_ . TrusteeshipAgreement;
a any Bill affectingthe distipline or control ofOurnaval, militaryor

air Orces ;

Bill whereby persons ofany racial community bewabjected .
onayble to Stillen or restrictions to which peneoue of other

. Buthcommunitiessrenoteubjected ormadeHable 5 ,

_ Gj)any Bill empowering any courtto enforce ot septseanynatesestigetayiwor
_ custom thatis repugnant to natural justice, equity or pood

* (A)any Bill of an extraordinary nature and importance
reroganve, of the rights or property of Oursubjects
igeria, or the trade or transport or communicationsjeeokresiding in

dominions may be prejudiced ;
-. (2) any Bill containing’ provisions to which Our aseont has once been

. , refused or thatbavebeendisellowed byUse.

2 .Provided that the Goveriot-Goneral may, without such Instructions as
- aforesaid, and although the Billconttins no suchclauseasaforeesid, assent

in Our tiatte to ay Bill fallingwithin any of theclasses dleacribed in this
clause‘(except such a Bill-esisdescribed in sub-paragraph(f}.ofthis clause),

- if he is satisfied. that an urgent necessity exists requiring thet the Bilt be
_ broughtinto immediate operation ; but in any such case forthwith

transmit to Us the Bill to which hehesseeentedl together wich hix comsone
5 forsoassenting. —

fa) Cl."IZasam.,Additionalfnrtructions ofIxyApril,1958andTits July,TSB
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(aj13.—(1) Every Bill (nok being: # Government measure). intended to
affoct or benefit some particular person, association or corporate body shall: -
contain a clause saving the rights of Us, all bodies politic and corporate,
andall others except such asare-mentionedin the Bill and,those claiming
by,from, or under them,0

until dug notice hasbeengiven: by not lessthan three successivepublications
of the Bill in the Official Gazetteof the Federation; andthe Governors
-Gonsrakshall notssaent theretoin Quename unless'it hasbeen so published,
A certificate, under the handof the Governor-General, signifying that such
publication has bepn.made shallbe transmitted toUswith the Bill or law.

jlept4—(i). When any law has been: enactedby the Federal. Legislature,
the Governor-General shall forthwith transmit to Us, through a Secretary -
of State,for thesignification of Quer pleaaure, a transcript induplicate.of the
law, dulyauthenticated under thePublic Seal-ofthe Federation, and by
his ownsignature, together with an explanation of thereasonsand occasion
for the enactment ofthelaw,

- (2) Whenever the Governor-General has reserved any Billfor the significa- °
tion of Qur pleasure, h¢ shall forthwith transmit to Us, through a Secretary
of State, 9 transcript in duplicate-of theBill, duly authénticated under:the
Public Seal of the Federation and byhis own signature,togetherwith an
explanation of the reasons and occasionfor the passingof the Bill.

__ (a)18.—As soon a8 practicable after the commencement of each year the
Governor-General shall cause.2 complete collectionofall laws enacted. by
the Federal Legislature enacted duringtheprecedingyear to. be published
for generalinformation. ga ut a Fs

16-The Governor-General shall not,‘directly or indirectly, purchase-
for himeelfany land:or building in Nigeriavestedin Us without Ourspecial:
permission given through # Secretaryof State... gc, me a

17. Everyappoititment made by, or on behalf of, the Governor-General
ofanyperdontoanyoffice Gremploymentshall, unléssit is otherwiseprovided
by law, be expressed to be during pleasureonly, as

18,—The Governor-General,acting in his discretion, may, whenever he
thinksfit,roquireany person in the public servicetqtakethe oathofallegiance,
together with such otheroathd ag-inay be prescribed byany lawenactedby
the FederalLegislature or having effest-as if it had been so enacted,

19m(1), Bubjectto theprovisionsofthese Instructions,the PrivyCouncil
shall consist of such number of Official Members, and-such numberof

’ Appointed. Members, as the Governor-General, acting in. his discretion,
may from time to time appdint. by Instrument under the Public Seal of the
Federation:0ne ng

“Provided that the total number of members of the. Privy. Council. shall
not at any time beless thanfour. © - . ; »

° (2){a} No person shalt be appointed“as an Official Member of the Privy .
Convivit, unless he is an officer in. the public service of the Federation...

(0) No officer in the public service of theFederationshallbe appointed *
as anAppointed MemberofthePrivyCouncil, -

iSGE 43 avam.,Addidonel Instructionsof tatApril;1958.
 

Gl. 14 ns ants AdditionatInstructions of30th August,1957.andist April,1958,
o} Ch 15agana., AdditionalInstractionsof1stApril, 1953.

@ No such Bill shallsbe introduced in the House of Representatives

— D159.
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(3)An Official Member ofthePrivy Councilmay heeppointed either by©
~hame-or by reference tohisoffice.

20.—{1) The members of the Privy Council shall hold office during Our
pleasure : Lor
Provided that every Official Memberofthe Privy Councilwho isappointed.’

by mame, and every Appointed Member of the rivy Council, shall in any
case vacate his seat in the said Council at the end of three yours from the
date of the Instrument by which he is sppointed, o¢ at such oarkerdate
asmay be provided by euch Instrument, or before cither such date if-—

+ (@) being an Official Member, he ceases to be an officer in the public
service of the Federation; or -° - -

_ (b} being an Appointed Member, he is appointed permanently to any
offs in the publicvervice ofthe Federation:or ° y “

- .(c) he absents himself from Nigeria without written permission given
_ by the Governor-General acting in his discretion.

- (2) AnOfficial! Memberofthe Privy Council who is eppoiatedby name,
or anAppointed Member of the Privy Council, may, by writingunder his
hand addressed. to the Governor-General, resign his seat in the cl and,
upon receipt of such resignation by the Governor-General the seat of such
member shall become vacant : : us

Provided thet an Offical Member shall not so resign hie sezt without
permission given by the Governor-General acting in his discretion, :

(3) Ifany Appointed Member of the Privy. Council is sppointedtempora-
sily to any public office or to act in any nich office he shallsit fa, ortake
any otherpartin the proceedings of,the Privy Councilsolonga8hecoctinucs
to hold, or to act in, thatoffice. a Ss

44) Any question that may atise 2s to the right of any person to be or
reieTheBaD Council shalt bedeterminedby the Governor~
General acting in his discretion. .

21,—{1) ‘The Privy Councitshallhotbesummonedexceptbytheauthority
of the Governor-General neting in his discretion. mo

(2) No business except that of adjournment shell be transacted in the
pi) Council if objectionis taken by acymassabeeabet present thet thera wre
teow Shan Ehres meutbete prévent beside Governor-General or member

presiding, . _
3) Any proceedings in the Privy Council shall be valid notwithetanding

thet some Sarton whoas not entitled so to do sat in the Council or took.
partin theptoteedings,

24.--'The Gavernor-Genteral shall, safar 23it1a practicable, attendand
presideatall meetings of thePrivy Council, andin hisabtencesuchmember
as the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, mayappoint.

(a)23.—(1) Subject to the provisions of peragraph (2} of thisclasse, the
Governor-General, acting in his discretion, mey consult withthe Privy

__ GL25 asam,, Additional Inetnicsions of18hJuly, 1958,
Toe
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Counoilin the exorcise of the pawers conferred upon him by section 9. of
‘the Offices Order but he shallnot in any such case beobligedto act in accord.
ance with the advice of thePrivy Council. gr co,

(2) (a) Whenever any offender hasbeen condemned by any civil court in.

D161"

Nigerlato suffer sleath for any offence to which section 9 of the Offices ~
Or or applies, the Governor-General shall cause a writtén report of the case.
of that 0
information derivedfrom the recordofthe case orelsewhere .as the Governor-
General may requite, to be taken into consideration at a mecting of the
Privy Council >. . Se

2) The Goverrior-General shall not pardon or reprieve any such offender
unlesa it appears expedient to him #0 to do upon receiving the advice of the
Privy Council thereon; but he is to decide either to extend or to: withhold
a pardon or reprieve accordingto his own deliberate judgment, whethier the
members of the Privy Council concur therein or-otherwise ; entering, never-
theless, in the minutes of thePrivy Council,his réasons, incase he should
decide any such question in opposition to the judgment of the majority: of
the members thereof. a, . ;

-  24.—Except in the circumstances in which he is not regardeda3 absent
from Nigeria for the purposes ofsection 5 ofthe Offices Order, the Governor= ©
General shall not absent himself from Nigeria without having first:obtained |
leave from Us for so doing through:-a Secretary of State. cs it

(a)25.—(1) ‘Tha. High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons. shall -
. give the following directions to the Commissioner of the Cameroons :-— ~

_ 1,-(a} In relation to matters to whith the executive authority of the.
Southern Camoroons extends, the Comimnissioner of the Cameroons. shall, .

onder from’the judgewho tried thecase, togetherwith such other

x

Governor- °
General’s
absence.

‘Directions
to Commis-
sioner of
Cameroons _

~ -

aubject to the provisionsofparagraph 2 of these directions, consultwiththe
“Exegutive Council of the Southern Cameroons in the formulation.of policy.
andin the exerciae of all other powers conferred uponhim, except— .

(i) any power conferred upon the Commissionerin respect of which
’ dt is provided by law, either expressly or by implication, that he shall not |
be obliged toconsult with the Executive Council in the exercise thereof ; or

(ii)canypower that the Commissionerisdirected. by theHigh Commis-
sloner for the Southern Cameroonsto exercise without consultingwith the

_ Executive Council, oo oo co .
8) Nothing in. this paragraph shall be construed as. applying to. any power

vot erred upon the Comnlasloasr by the Constitution Order. - ype :

_ 2 The Commissioner shall‘not be obliged to. consult with theExecutive
Counelt in the exercise of any power conferred upon him (including any
power so conferred bythe ConstitutionOrder) inanycase—

(a) that is of such a nature that, in his judgment, Ourservice would
sustain material prejudiceby reason of his consulting the Council thereon ;
ro cds os we

. (8) in whichthe matterstobedecidedare, in hisjudgment, too unimpor-
tant to requirethelr advice; or SA

(c) in which the matters to be decided are, in his judgment, too urgent
to admitofthegivingof their advice by thetime within which itmay be
necessary for himite ow Neat lhe woe!

(a) Cl. 25 a8 am,,Additional Instructions of 1st April, 1958, and 18th July,. 1958.
7

ay

>
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inéverycuse fallingwithin rub~peragraph (c)of thisparagraph the Commis-
ctacable,sioner shall, a3 soon as pra communicate t0 the Executive Council

the measures that he has adopted, with the reasons therefor,

3. (a The Commissioner shall decide what businessis t0 be peopoeed
fromfie to time fortransaction in the e Council,

(8) If the Premier requests in writing that thereshall be subusétted0 the |
Council for their consideration any question relating to « matter ce whick
the Commissioner is, by paragraph 1 of these directions, obliged to commie

'_ with the Executive Council, then, subject to the provisions of patagreph Z
of these directions, the Commissioner shall subsait such question to. the
Council for their consideration,

4. The Commissioner shall, subject ta the provisions of paragraph 5 of
these directions, act in accordance with the advice of the Executive Council
oo anymatter on which,heisby those directionsobliged teconwult withthe
Executive Council,

5. (2) If in any case in whichhe consults with the Executive Council
in prirsuance of section 125 of the Constitution Order or paragraph 1 of

: Dismissal of
Premier.

these directions, the Corniniasintr considers it espuiant ia the ioxcredfsof
public faith, public order oxgood
out prejudice to their generality Preludethe GreaneyaffadNigroms2%
territory within_the British Commonwealth of Nations, and
pertaining tothe creation and abolition of say 7 ic office or to the ealery
or other conditions of service of any public +) thet be should not act
in accordance with the advice of theTexccutive Council, thea he may act
otherwise theninaccordance with that advice.
(8) Whenever the Commissioner so actt otherwise than in accordance

with the advice of the Executive Council
(i) he shall reportthematter to theHigh Commissionerforthe Southera

Cemeroors first convenient opportunity, withthe ressone for his
Rction. 5 ani

(ii) any member ofthe Executive Council may require that there be
‘soreda-themines ofthe Counel any avioopinion tatba may
piveon the question, with the reasons therefor,

6. ‘TheComimissioner ahall not authorise the Deputy Commissidner to
" discharge any of the functions ofCommissioner under section 98 of the
Offices Order during any period in which he expects to be abseat from
Nigeriaor fromany other cause prevented fromor incepable of discharging
the functions of that officeunlessio his oopinion that periodis likely to be
ofshort duration.

“. 2y TFtheComniselonerofthe Camerdoivemakes'® report to'theGorernos-
General in pursuance of paragraph 5 of the directions set out in this clause,
the Governor-General shall report the matter to Us through«Secretary of
State at the first convenient opportunity,

(a)26..TheHigh Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons shall not
dismiss the Premier of the Southern Cameroons unless it zppears tohim
that the Premier nolonger enjoys the confidence of the House of Assembly
of the Southera Cameroons.

(a) Cl. 26; inserted, Additional Tnatructions of lst Apa, 1958,
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(a)27, Clauses 12, 13, 14, 15 and 23 of these Instructions shall apply in
relation to the Southern Cameroons as they applyin relation to the Federation,
and for thatpurpose they shall be construed as if references therein to the
Governor-General, the House of Representatives, the Federal Legislature,
the Public Seal of the Federation andsection 9 of the Offices Order were
references to the High Commissioner for the Southern Cameroons, the
House of Assembly er the Southern Cameroons, the Legislature of the
Southern. Cameroons, the Public Seal: of the Southern Cameroons and
section 9c of the Offices Order, andas ifthe words “acting inn his discretion”
were deletedfrom paragraph (1) of clause 23,

ij 2.
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Application
of clauses 12
13, 14, 15and

to
‘Souther
Cameroons,

Grven at Our Courtat Saint James's, this third day of September, in the | 7
Third year of Our Reign.
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. (Reprinted with all amandnints see GN.“102of 1958) 4
NIGERIA...

INSTRUCTIONS: passed under’ theRoyal Sign Manual-and Signet |
isNiGovernors of the Nosthoen, Western and.Esstern Regions ,

«These Instructions areprinted as amended byAdditional Fastructions bearing
date the 8thAugust, Ine the\stApr1958,andthe 18thJuly, 1958.

3rd September, 14. ELIZABETH R.-

INSTRUCTIONS toOi Governorsofthe Northern, Western and Eastern”
~ Regions of Nigeria or other Officer for the time being Administering
the Governmentofany of the sald Regions, _ i

ro’ do hereby direct andenjoin and Aeclare Ourwill and Pleasure as
ollows—

bent):These Instructions‘shall have effectfom the first day of October; Commence
ment an :

a The Inatructionsunder the Royal Sign Manuitand Signetgiven on the revocation.
i twenty-seventh dayof November, 1951, toothe Lieutenant-Goyernorsof
Northern,Western and Eastern Regionsof Nigeriashall be revoked without

prejudice to anythinglawfully donethereunder. |

(ala, There Instructions may be cited asthe Regions of NigeriaRoyal Citation. |
Instructions, 1954. ; .

2.—(1) In. these Instructi unless it is otherwise expresil rovided or reta-
cosuiradby the context— ot TR ton

“the. Constitution: Order"‘Taeans. the Nigeria (Constitution) Orderiin
Council, 19545

““he Offices: Order”means the. Nigeria. (Offices ofGovernor-General
and Governors} Order:inCouncil, 1954;

~ “the Privy Council" ‘means the Privy Couricil established for the .
| “Region ‘ got,

“public office” means any officein the service ofthe Crownand”
“the Trusteeship Agreement” means the Trusteeship Agrcementwith

respect to the Cameroons under the United Kingdom Trusteeship that
was approved by the General Assembly ofthe‘Cinited Nations on the
thirteenth dayof December, 1946,

6 ZsSai as aforesaid, the provisions oftection 2 of the Constitution
re & or jUrpOsS OF In fre! esc netructions as

aefor thepurpose of interpreting thatOrdera “y

1} Whenever anyperton is dean yof the functions of the, Instructions —
ofileMt ovarner9oftsOrdathewfor. and on Bar of the Governor underto be obser-
section 15 of the O Instructions, #0. far as theyareappli- ved by,
cable to any such Beetabel bedeemed to be addressedto that person ‘Governor.
and shall be observed by him,

@)) Anysuchpersonmay, ifhethinksfit, apply to Us through a Secretary
of Statefor Instructions in anymatter ; but he shall forthwithtransmitto the
inabe a copy of every despatch.or other communication addressed toUs”
in that behalf. i :
 ™ e

e

Cl, 3 aa aubst., Additional Instructions of8th August, 1957. .
For additional instructionsnotincorpotatediin these Instructions sea: clausesAlel3
of the Instructions ofthe 8h Aneunt. 195 -

yCh, 1a:inserted, AdditionalTustfuctions of 18th July,jose .

i\
i qo| fo
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ROYAL INSTRUCTIONS TO THE GOVERNORS

4, The Governorshall forthwith communicate,to the Executive Council
and the Privy Council these Instructions andall such others36, from time
tartime, ‘hsfinds1 convenientfor Oeseevicetoimpert ta ther.

anyofthe functions ofotselhoaewheDepetyGavraecthes
Offices Order duringduring any period in which be expects to bpabesot from
Nigeria or from anyother.cause preventedfrom or i of discharging
shortduration+ office wleas in his apinion thet perie &ikety 20 Be of
short duration,

a)}4a, The Governtie shall not authorize the
dischrpe

b)S.—(1 Before at inting 2 person to Speaker of the
wo2of“Asertakly;ing 2persontoIpeDepuwiththosemenbers ,
ofthat Housewho appearto himtobe the Jendsrsnf thu parties reprosedtted ;
inthat House,

2) Before appoit aperson to bo | coker of the Easter House of
aanueappointing#7shall consultwith those mombersofthet Honeswho
sppéar to hin to be the leaders of theparties representedin thet Hones

(c}—{1) The Governor shall not dismiss the Premier ofaRegion unices
it appears to him that the Premier no longer commands % majority i the
House of Assembly of the Region.

_ 2} TheGovernor shall dismiss the Premiior of « Region if « vote of no
dence in the Government of theihe,Region is catriod ia the Howse of

Assemblyof the Region’andthe P: ots hot within thace days cither
resipn or recommend a dissolution ofthe Legislative Housesoftha Region.
Rete Whenever the Governor of the Western Region or tha Eastern
egion has occasion to appoint 2 person to be2moniterofthe Public Service

CorninissionOF the Region (othar than a macmaber vio will beraquived10
perform only part-time duties), he shall appoint that person to serve for a
period offive years unless he is satisfied that there arespecial reszons making

atftdesirable for that personto be appointed fora shorter period,

(741) Nothing iin this clause shall be construcd 23epplying to any
"powerconferred upon the Governor by the Constitution Order

(2) ‘In relationto mattersto whith the executive authority ©ofthe Region
extends, the Governorshall, subject to the provisionso:of o 8 of
Instructions, consult with the Executive Council in the formulation ofpolicy
and inthe exerciseofall other powsrs conferred upon him, except— _

a the case of the Governor of the Norther Region, the powers
“coutered onthe Governor bysections 13, 14, 15, 47 and 18 of the Offices
_ Order's

aiein the case of the Governor of the Weatetn Region or the Eestera
Region;-the powers conferred on the Governor by sections 13, 14, 15 and
18.ot the Olfices Order and the powertomake appointments conkerred
upon him bysection 17 of that Order;

{ayCh: 4a inverted, Additional Instructions of ist 1959,
(b) Cl, 5 as am., Additional Instructions of 10ma88
(c) Cl. 6 a3 subst., Additional Instructions of

Additional Intrmctions¥inApapeae
) Cl. 7 asam., AdditionalInstructions of #0 April,295%
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(4) any power conferred upon the “Governor by these Instructions. that
he is by these Instructions’ directed or empowered:toexercisein his
disoretiont ; er Ls . a

¢) any powerconferred upontheGovernor (other than a powerexpressed
wo conferred upon the Governor in Count) that, in his judgment

- (i) is a powerpertaining to the admiajistration ofjustice of is ajudicial
or cqussi-jadiel powersor a oo o#

(ii) is & power pertaining to the remission of mitigation of penalties,
fees, duties-or othercharges; or - Fs er

_ (iii) In-the. case’ of the Governor of thé Northeri:Region,relatesto
the appointment(including appointment on promotion or transfer). or
dismissal of, or the exercise of disciplinary control over, any public
officer or any officer of & corporation directly incorporated by law, or

___ the grant of '& pension, grdtuity or otherlike benefit to any: such officer
“. or his widow, children, dependents or personalrepresentatives ;.or
_ (iv)-in the case of the Governorofthe.Northern Region,relates tothe

appointmentof any person for the execution of any law or the dismissal
of such, person (other than the chairman or a member of a corporation
directly ancorporated by law); - ao

*, (d) any other power conferred upon the Governorin respect. of which’
itis provided by: law, ‘cither.expressly or byimplication, that he-shall not ,

Council in the exercise thereof, —be obliged to consult with the Executive
(3) The Governorshall, subject to the provisions of clause 8 of these

Instructions, act in accordance with the advice of the Executive Council in
any mater on which heis by this clause obliged to consult with the Executive
Council, . So 2

(a1) The Governor ofthe Northern Region shall not be obliged fo | When
‘with the Executive Councilin the exercise of any power conferred

upon him(including any power soconferred by the Constitution’ Order) in.
any casg—— .

(a) that is of auch anature th t, in his judgment, ‘Ourservice would
- guatain material prejudice by reason ofhis consulting the Councilthereon;
or : : . ca . : . ot .

(b} in whichthe mattersto be decided are, in hisjudgment, too unim-
portant, to require their advice ; or oo eos
* {c} in which the mattersto. be decidedare, inhis judgment,too urgent
to admit of the giving of their advice by the time within which it may be

_ RMecessary for him to act. 7 ce

_- Inevery case falling within sub-paragraph(c) ofthis paragraph the Gover-
_ nor shall, as acon as-is practicable, communicate-to the Executive. Council
- the moantiros that he has adopted, with the reasonstherefor, -
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Council need
not be
consulted.

. (2{a) If in anycase in which he consults with the Executive Council, _
whether in pursuance of scction 105 of the Constitution Orderor of clause 7 ~~

of these Instructions or otherwise, the Governor considers it expedient in ;
the interests of publicfaith, public order or good governnient (which expres- °
sions shall, without prejudice: to theit:generality, ‘includethe responsibility
of Nigeria as.territory withiry the British Commonwealth ofNations, and.”

 

(a) Cl.8 asam., “Additional Tastructions of 8th August, 1957, Ist April, 1958,
and 18th July, 1958, . “od
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  soa B . .

‘all matters pertaining tothe ion or abolition of any public office or to
the salary or other conditions of serviceof anypublic oftce) that be sould

_. Not act in accordance with the adviceof the Executive Council, them he may
__ act otherwise than in accordance with that advice. fo .

~ 6)Wheneverthe Governor aq acts otherwise than in accordatice with the
advice ofthe Executive Council. : a

(i) he shallreport the matter to Us through a Secretaryof State, 2t the
first convenient opportunity, with the ressons for his sction;and
(ii) any member ‘of the Executive Council may require that there be

recorded in the minutes of the Council any advice or opinionthet he may
‘give upon the question, with the reasons therefor. ;

Proposal of a)9.—~(1) The Governor of the Northern Region, soting in his discretion
business for but eject ) theprovisions of the Conktitution Ore randoFthees Inetruce

" frepsaction| tions, shall decidewhat business is to be eed from time to time for *
Council. transaction in the Executive Council of the Region,

(2) If the Premier of the Northern Region r in writing thet there -
shouldbe submitted to the Executive Council the Region for their con-
sideration any question relating to a matter on whick the Governor 3s, by .
the Consutution Order or these Inetructions, obliged $o. consult with the
Council, then subject to the provisions ofparagraph (1) of clause & of these
Instructions, the Governor shall submit such quostion to the Council for
their consideration. a oO

Rules for the 10. ‘In the making of Jaws the Legaleislature ofthe Region ahall observe, 20
| pRoctment of far as is practicable,the following rules :—- 7

° - (a) All laws shall be styled “Laws”,
(6) The words of enactmentshall be

(i) in the case of the Northern Region,“Enacted the Legislature
| of0) Northern RegionofNigeria’;.. by

(ii) in the case of the Western Regign,“Enacted by the Legislature of
' the Western Region of Nigeria’; an
(ili) in the case ofthe Eastern Region, “Enacted bythe Legialemre of

* . the Eastern Region of Nigeria”. .
-.(c) All Laws shall be distinguished by titles and shall be divided into

successive sections consecutively numbered, and to every section there shall
be annexed in the margin ashoctindication of its.contents. :

) All Laws shall be numbered consecutively in a s¢parate setiea for
atyear commencing with the number one, s0.that— ——

. & aLaesssented ta by the Gaecnoriinchedipthevie for the
_ yearin whichitis passedordeemedto have passed Legislative
" Houses of the Region andits position in such series is determined with
reference to the day on which the Governor shall heve given his assent

_—. (ii) a Law assented to by Us through a Secretary of State is included
in the series for the year in which Governor shall have si

‘-  Qur assent thereta by Proclamation published in the Official Gazette
of the Region, andits position in suchseries is determinedwith reference
tothe dayonwhichOurassentshallhavebeen tosignified.

AL

(a) Cl. 9 as am, Additional Instructions of 1st Apsil, 1958,
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- {#) CopiesofallLawsshall beprinted,and shallbearthefollowingeee
{ifain the caseofaLaw agsented tobythe Governor, particularsofthe

day on which the Governor shallhave given hisassent thereto;

(ii) in the case of aLay assented to by.Us through a Secretary ofState,
particulars of the day on which the Governor shall have signified Our
sserat thereto by Praclamation published in the Official Gazette ofthe
egionp 7 -

_ (ili) particularsof the dayon which cach Law shall have come into
operation, or,J that day shallnot havebeen determined, a reference to
anyprovision in thoLaw wherebyitmay hedetermined. =

Cf} Mattors:having no properrelation to each other shallnotheprdvided
for by the aameLaws no Law shall contain anything forsign to what the -

€sith of theLawimports } andno provision having indefinite duration sha
he ineluded in any Lave expressed to-have limited daration,:

(ajti. The Governor of the Northern Region shall not, without shaving
prewvic usly obtained Our Instructions through a Secretary of State, assent to
any Bill within any of the following classes unless such Bill contains a clause
suapending tho. operation. thereof until. the signification of Our pleasure

- thereon, thatistesay—— oy
(@)any Bill for the divorce of married persons ;

(6).any Bill whereby any grant of land or moriey or ‘other donation’ or
gratuity may be made to himsolf; 7

(¢any Bill imposing differential duties; oh

: (2)any Bill the provisions of whichappear to himtobe inconsistent
with obligations imposedupon Us:by any treaty, converition oragreement

. withrorother obligation towards of arrangementrelating to any countryor |
. dntexnational.or similar organisation outside Nigeria, including the'Trustee-
= hipAgeagmants
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~” (a) anyBillwhere peraona ofatiy racial communitymay besubjected “>”A
“or made Iiable to diss nt
communities aro notsubjected or madeliable ;
tf) anyBHempowering any

_-eustomn atisrepugnant to naturaljustice,equityorgood consciénce; ~

(g) any Bill of anextraordinary, nature and importance wherebyOur
prorogative, or the rights of property*of Our subjects notresiding in

. Nigeria; or.the trade or transport or communications of any part of Our.
oe dominionsmuybe prejudiced;

coutt'to enforce or apply any native law or.

{ities ofrestrictions to which persons ofothersuch > a

7 (1) any Bill containing provisionsto which Our assent has once been,
d ox that have been disallowed by Us :

Provided that the Governor may, without such Instructions as aforesaid,
. and.although> the Bill contains no such clause.ag aforesaid assent in Our
name to any Bill falling within any of theclasses described inthig clayse
(except such aBill as is describedin sub-paragraph (d) ofthis clause), ifhe is 2
satisfied thatan urgent necessity exists requiringthat the Bill bebroughtinto
immediate operation ; but in any casehe shall forthwith transmitto. Us the —

 

Billto whichhehasassentedtogetherwith his reasons forso assenting.

(a) Cl. 11 aa. am,, Additional Instructions oflst April, 1958,8
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_ Private Bills. 12,~(1) BveryBl(eotbeing»Goveramentmeant}intendedtosector
. . it Some parti ‘porate bodyshall contsin

a. clause savingPineightsofofUs,’pall bods politicyardcorpcorporate,yandallethers ,
except such as are mentioned in the BillFin those claiming by, from, or
uriderthem.

2) No such Bill stull be introduced in a Legislative House of theRegion
melildnedue notice hus been given by not less than threesuccessive publicsnons
of the Bill in the Official Gazette of the j endthe Governor shall not

A Seeeok GeCreehas,beesao publiakes. A cestificate,
under the hand. of the Governor,# fatwut publicationibeen
made shall be transmitted to Us with the Bu

Laws to be 2313.—(1) When iehas beenexactedtego
sent tbrough theandaus Goverscy shalt forthwith tratismit to Us, 2 Secretary of
State, stor thesignificationof Our:Pleeaare,, & transcript in duplicate ofthelaw, ae

authenticated under the Public Sealof the Region and by his ownsignature,
togetherwith an explanation ofthe reasons and occasion for the enactment
of the law. .

(2) Whenever the Governor of x Region hes reserved any Bilfor the
signification of Our pletsure, he shall forthwith transmit to Us, through %
Secretary of State, & transcript in duplicate of the Bill, duly autlenticsed
under the Public Seal of the Region aud by his own signature,t
an explanation ofthereasonsandoccasionforthepastingofthe

Laws to be th ha toon a0 pontine stat the seueaeomsent of ek tr the
published. - Governorshall cause a complete collection of all laws enacted by the
. Legislature of the Region during‘the preceding year to be publishedfor

general information.

“Purchase - iS. The Governorshall not, direct!ly or indirectly, putchsse for himeclE -
‘ ofproperty” . any land orbuilding in Nigeria vestedin Us without Our epecial permission
~ by Governor. given throughaSecretary ofState.

“ ate -. 16. Every appointment made by, or on behalf of the Governec of anyt
mee . ree to any office or employment shallaleit ieotherwise providedby
voeaatduring aw, be expressedto be during plessute only. . -

Governor to. 17; The Governor, acting in his discretion,aywhence: he thinks
administer . fit, require any person in the public service to take
oaths,  . __ together with such other oaths as may be prescribedByanyewenacted

the Legislatureof the Region or having effect as if-it

Constitution 18;—{1) ‘Subject to-theprovisions oftheseInstructions, theraeCovet
ofPrivy c Shall consist of such number of Official Members, end such number of
Council. Appointed Members, as the Governor, acting in his n, mayfromdiscretio

_time to time appoint by Instrument under the Public Seal of the Region:

Provided that the total number of members of the Privy Council shall
notatany time belesethanfour,

2) (a) No personshall be « ted os anOfficial Member of the Pri
oPre?he ig anofficer Pee publicstrvice ofthe Region. "

{5) No officer in the public service of the Region shall be appointed
-anAppointed Member ofthe PrivyCouncil,

, (a) Cl. 13 23 am., Additional Instructions of8th August, 4957,

(3) An Official‘Member of the Privy Council may be appointed either
bynameor by‘referenceto his office,

-
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19) ‘Themembers of the Privy-Council shall hold office during Our

byname, and every AppointedMemberof the Privy Countil; shiall in any
casevacate hisseat in the saldCouncilat the end of three years'from'thedate

£
Diz

gS

‘Tenure of
seats in]

oftheInstrumentbywhich he is appointed, or at such earlier dateasmay
he providedby stichInstrurtient, o¢ before either such dateif—

(a) being an Official Member,he ceasesto be-an. officer in: the pablic
 gotvicwofthe Regionsor 50 eee

‘

B)-being an Appointed Meniber heis appointed permanently to any
- office in the public service ofthe Region ; or

(c) he absontshimself from Nigeria: without written"permission given :
\by theGovernor acting inhis discretion.
2)AnOfficial Member of the Privy Council.whois appointed by name,

ot) Appointed Memberofthe Privy Council, may, by writing underhis
hand addressedto the Governor, resign his seat in the Council and upon
receiptofsuch resignation by the Governor the seat of such membershall
hecome vacant!

Provided that an Official Member shall not'so resign his seat without~
permission given by the Governoractingin his discretion.

3) If any AppointedMemberof the Privy Council is appotnted tempo- -
rarily to any publicoffice or to act in any auch office he shall not sit in,or

” ‘Peovided that cveryOffalMemberofthe Privy Councilwho'sappointed Council.
in any.

’ take any other part in the: proceedingsof, the Privy Council so long as he |.
continues to hold, or to act in, that office.

(4) Any question that may arise a8 to the right of, any pennS be or
etermined by the Governorromain a member ofthe Privy Council shall Be.

acting inhis discretion, ey

20.-~{1) ThePrivy Councilshall notbe summonedexceptby the authority Z
. and quorum.of the Governoractingin hisdiscretion,

2) No. business except that of adjournment shall be transacted in the

Summoning

Ry vy Council if objection ja taken by any member present that there are’.
*¢than threa mem

-_ Ui."somepersonwho was not enti
part in the proceedings. . .

“, 24. The Governor shall, so far as it is practicable attend and preside
at all meoting#-of the Privy Council, and in his absence such member as the
Governor,acting in his discretion, mayappoint.

22-~(1) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph (2) of thie clause the
Governor, acting in hia discretion, may consult with the Privy Council in
the exercise of the powers conferred,upon him by section 18 of the Offices

ers present besides the Governor or memberpresiding..
,) Any proceedings in the Privy Council shall bevalid notwithstanding ©
8 titled‘80 to do sat in the Council or took

“Governorto
attend and
preside.

Power of - |

Pi

Order but he shall not in any such case be obligedto act in accordancewith
- the advice oftheBrivy Council, .

court Nigeria to suffer death foranyoffence to whichsection 18 of the
Offices Order applica, theGovernorshall-cause a written report of the case
ofthat offender from thejudge who tried the case, togetherwith such other

(2)(a) Whenever any offender has been condemned by any civil

informationderived fromtherecord of the case or elsewhere as the Governor
may require, to be taken into considerationata meeting of the Privy Council,

(a) Cl. 22 (2) (a) as aubat,, Aadiiona Instructions of 18th July, 1988. 

ardon. . .
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by"Che Govermior shall not pardon or reprieve any such offender unless
. itOn expedient to him so to do upon Teceivingthe advice ofthe Privy

Council thereon ; but he is to decide either to extend or ta withhold 2
pardon or reprieve sccording to his own deliberate judgment, whether
membére. ofthe Privy Council concur therein or otherwise; entering,

' nevertheless, in the minutes of thePrivy Council, bis ressons, in case he
should decide any such question in opposition to the, judgasest of the
majorityofthemembersthereof,

Governor's 23, Exceptin circumstances in which he is not regarded su absentfrom
absence. Nigeria for the purposes of section 14 of the Offices Order, the Goreravr

shall not absent himself fromNigeria without having firet obtained Jeave
from Us for so doing through aSecretary of State. . ;

Given at Our Court at Saint James's, this third day of September,. , in
the Thirdyearof Our Reign. ,

“f
h,

”

.
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* (Remaindig effective:pronisionsreprinteds#o'Git,102-661989)
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ADDITIONALINSTRUCTIONS.Fass wND#RTHE RovanSiowMandat

pits!

» oFi

AND SIGNET TOTHGOVERNORSOF THE NORTHERN, WESTERNAND: EAST-"
“BRN Rearons ofNiGERrA,

[These AdditionalInstrictions. are
tions bearingdate the!st April, 1998.)

.- Dated@th Auiguat 198% rod

* ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS. to Our Governors or THE NorTHERN,
-  Waeerean annEastnean Reoions ofNIGERIA,OR OTHER. OFRICER FORTHE

TIME BEING ADMINISTERING THE GOVERNMENT. OF \ANY, OF THE SAID.
%REGIONS, -

* Wa do hereby direct and enjoin and-declaré Our ‘will and pleasure as
followste

le These Instructions shalt be construed asone with the Instructions |
under Our:Sign Manual and Signet to the Governors of the Northern,:.
Weatern and natetnRegions of Nigeriabearing date thethird day of Sep-
tember, 1954 (hereinafter called“the principal Instructions”),

frinted asdinendedby AdditionalTnsiruc-
ac ‘BLIZABETHR,

Cdn.
atruction.

-.
it

2.[Clause 2substitutes new Clause 3 to Instructionsof 3rd September, 1954.) : .
3. [Clause3 substitutes news Clause-6. to Instructions of 3rd September; 1954.]
4; [Clause4 amends Instructions of 3rd September, 1954, Clause7,]
5, [Clause § amends ‘Instructionsof 3rd September, 1954, Clause 8 (2) (a).]

_ 6.[Clauses 6; 7, &7ev., Additional Instructions of 1st April, 1958.]
"9[Clause 9 amends Instructions..of 3rd September, 1954, Clause 13.]

40, [Clause 10 rev, Additional Instructionsof 1st April, 1958.]

Ph. The Governor of the: Western Region orthe Eastern Region shall, in
the exerclee ofhia powerto dissolve the Legislative Houses of the Region, act -
on the recommendation of the Premier of the Region:

(a) if the:Premier recommends a dissolution aad the Governor, acting
in his. discretion, considera that the government| of the Region can be
carried on without a dissolution and that a dissolution would not be-in the
interests of the Region, he mayrefuse to dissolve
the Region; -. oe

.

¢ Legislative Houses of

Exercise of
powerto
dissolve: :

_ Legislative
Housesof
Western‘and
Eastern
Regions =

if » vote.ofno-confidence in the Government ofthe Region is,passed(6
bythe House of Assembly of the Region and the Premierdoes not within

‘| three days either resign or recommenda dissolution,the Governor,acting
_ +. in hisdiscretion, may dissolve the Legislative Houses ofthe Region ;

(c) ifthe Governor,acting inhis discretion,is satisfiedthat theHouse of
Assembly of the Region has been unable to deal with a motion of ino
confidencein the Government ofthe Region within4 reasonable time/by

acting in his discretion, dissolyethe Legislative Houses: of the Region ;

d) if theoffice of Premier is vacant and the Governor, acting inhis

roasonof.an adjournment of the House due to lack of a quorum, he may, .

House of Assembly can be foundwithin a reasonable time, he may, acting.
discretion, is satisfied that noperson who commands 2 majority in the

in hisdiscretion, dissolveivaHouses of the Region.-
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12, The Govertior of the Western Region or the Eastern acting in
his discretius, ciuy summon a meeting of the House of Aeeatly of the
Regionifheis satisfied thatnotice ofa motionofno confidencein the Govern-

: mentof the Regionbas heen givenand that the Houssie tot othecwineKiely
to meet within #reasonable time after the giving ofthe notice,

13, Where by these Instructions the Governor of a Region is directed to
exercise any power on the recommendationof the Premier ofthe real
shall exercise the power in accordance with that reco
“not beobligedto consult with the Executive Council ofthe Region in the
exercige of the power.

Given atOur Courtat SaintJames’s thisech dey ofAugust, iin the Sixth
yearof Our Reign.

' et A
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ve... STATUTORYINSTRUMENTS,
The followingOrder made

by

HerMajesty the-Queenin.Council hasbeen -

publica as Statutory Intranet No. O18of1958 and $s re-published for

‘daformation, =~
. SR 11958 No, 915°.

Nigeria (Electoral Provisions) Orderin Council, 1958

Made os \ cg fea” ee. ous 8rd Sune, 1958
Loi before Pariament 2s9hFume,1988

Coming tito Operatiin tOFume1958,
At the Court at Buckitigham Palace, the 3rd day ofJune,1958 ad

o : .. Present, rs . Sek,

- The Queen’sMostExcellent Majeatyin Council.” ane |

Whereasit is proposed thatin due:course there should be established for =. |
theFederation of Nigeria 4 Houke of Representatives (hereinafter referred to- ca

‘as “theproposed House of Representatives”) containingthree hundred and B,

"twenty electod mombeors and/it is expedient that the Governor-Generaland.

_ CornrnandordnsChiefof the Federation of Nigeria should’beempowered to
make provision fortheelection of thosemembers: ge ae 8

Now; therefore, Her Majesty, by-virtue and in exercise ofthe powers ‘in oF

that: behalf by the: Foroign Juriadiction Act, $890, or otherwise in Her -
Majesty vested,is pleased, byand with the advice of Her Privy Council, to

order, and it ja-hereby ordered,as follows :— oo ee By ;

tl) "hits. Order may be elted. ag the Nigeria (Electoral Provisions); Citation
Order : Council, 1958. nd LE ae 7 ++. and come.

* (2) This Order shall comeinto operationon thie 10th day ofJune, 1958. © meneemen

2."Pha provisions. of section 2 of the Nigeria (Constitution)Order, 1954, aot
asamended, shall applyfor the purposs of interpretingthis. Order a8 they :
apply for thepurpose ofinterpreting that Order. =: eo Babrs

3.—(1} There shallbe for the Federation‘an ElectoralCommission. . aA

(2) The members ofthe Commissionshall bem i. ies

(a) aChief Electoral Commissioner, whosfiall be’ Chairmanand
(8) four other memibers, or auch other numberof members as the

Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may from. time to time pre-
scribe. © So re Ce

(3) The members oftheCommissionshall be appointed by the Governor-
General, acting in hisdiscretion, by Instrument under the PublicSeal.
(4) A person shall not-be qualified: for-appointment: asa member.ofthe
Comimisaion if ho is a member of a Legislative Houseor if-he holdsoris

—— apting in any- office of emoliment under the Crown other than, the office of
- member of the Public Service Commission of the Federation, the Police

~. Service Commission of the Federation or the Public Service Commission of a .
' Regionor (unless the Governor-General, actingin his discretion, otherwise et

directs) if he is a party to, oris «partner inafirm ‘that is aparty to, of is a f:
director or manager of x company that is a purtyto, any contract on-account
ofpublic serviees with the gqvernment of the Federation; oe
Provided that the Governor-General may appoint a péraon whoisnotan

officer inthepublicsérvice ofthe Federation ofthepublicservice ofa Region
to hea member of the Commission other than the -Chief Electoral Commis-

sioner notwithatanding thet he holds. or is acting in an officeof emolument

under the Grownif heis satisfiedthathe will-he required to perform only -
—— ppattetimé duties aa amemberof the Commission: Ss

\ so . . . . -
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(5) ‘Theoffice of a ntemberofthe Commissionshall become vacant—
(a)-at the expiration of five years from the date of his appointment, or

at such eatlier date as may be specified in the Instrument by which he 3
appointed 3 or oo

() if he resigns his office by writing under his hand addressed to the
Governor-General ; or er . .

(©) ifhe becomesamemberofa Legislative House; or a

(d) if the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, directs that he
- shall be removedfrom. office for inability to dis the functions of his
office (whetherarising from infirmity of mind or body or anyother cause)

for for misbehaviour,

. " (6) If the officeofa member‘if the Coramission is vacant or a member is
for any: reason unable to porform the functions ofhis office, the Governor-
‘General, acting in his discretion, may appoint2 person who is qualified forTal, acting Pie ly appoint pe 4

0 sion to act 2.2 member of the
jon, and any n. shall continue to act: until his. Commissio: $0 appointed. r

appointmentis revoked by the Governor-General, acting in his discretion,
- “(Ty The GoveinorsGaneral may make regulations providing for the
“sagenand allowancea t3 be pad tomsembers ofhe Commission :

Provided thatthesalary ofa memberofthe Commission andhia conditions ~
_ ofberviceotherthanallowancesshall notbealtered tohisdisadvantageduring
his Continuarice in office. .
(8) The salaries and allowances of the members of the Commission shall

” hea charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Federation and. shall
be statutory expenditure for the purposes of section 1itm of the Nigecie
(Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, as amended.

- \ALThe Governor-General, actingin. hic discretion, may by Proclersation
published inthe Official Gasette of the Federationdirect that Nigeria shail be
divided into areas and that each such areaaliall be an electoral district for the
purpose of returning members to the proposed,House ofRepresentatives.

'. .§.—{1) The Governor-General may by regulation meks provision for
theelection of persons as Representative Members of theproposed House of
Representatives to represent the electoral districts prescribed under section 4
of this Order, including (without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing
power) the following matters :— .

(@) qualifications for registration as a voter or for voting atelections ;
(by. the xégistration of voters ; . i
(c) the ascertainment ofthe qualifications of candidatesfor election und

voters ; - ; Ma : ;

{ay thé division of electoral districts for any purpose connected with
elections+ Ltate be a : |

- {¢) the holding of elections. oe Po,
2). Regulations madeunderthis section shall provide.thatthe registration

ofSotens and the conduct of elections shall be abject to the direction and
supervisionof the ElectoralCommission in such manner as may be provided —
“in those regulations;

.. 3) "Fhe Governor-General may by régulation make provision for—
* 5. (a) the disqualification of any pereon for membership of the proposed

- Houseof Representatives by reason of hia holding, or acting in, any office

“

Le
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(i) any reaponsibility for, or in connection with; the conduct ofany oo tj

—lectionfor i Bo
- (i)any responsibility for, or in connection with, the compilationor mes

revision of nny electoral register ; ; to. oy

_ (8) the definition andtrial ofoffences relating to elections andthe
imposition of ponalties for such offences, including-disqualification for

—

-
mombership ofthe proposed House of Representatives. or for registration
us & voter, or for voting-at elections, of any person concerned in-any.such -”
offence ; and 4 Pe

(ce) the definition and trial of offences connected with thefunctions of
the Electoral Commission (including, withoutprejudice to the generality
of this paragraph, off rices relating to the bringing of improper influence

_ onthe Commission std misconduct by members ofthe Commission) and
the imposition of penalities for such offences. - °
(4)Nop elections ofmembers to the proposed HouseofRepresentatives shall

tbe held under regulations made undersubsection (1) of this section until _
provision shall have beenmade by Order of Her Majesty in Council for the
establishment of the proposed House ofRepresentatives and that provision os
shall have come into operation; but electoral districts may be established, =~ 5 f°
registration of votera may take place and all other things necessary or expe-- =
dient to prepare for such elections may be done in pursuance of such regula- ~
tions at any timeafter the commencement of this Order, es

6'1). The Governor-General, ucting inhis discretion; may by writing Power to give
undor his hand give directions to the members of the Commission for the directions. -
purposes ofensuringtheimpartial discharge oftheirfunctiong-as such, :

_ (2) The members of the Commission shall comply with{any directions
giventothem underthis sectionorshall cause them to’be‘complied with, <

7, ‘The references in section 180of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order in} Constriction
Council, 1954, as amended, and clause.7 of the Instructions under Her eaegeria :

Majesty’s Sign Manual and Signet to the Governor-Gencial bearing date . tiony Order
the third day of September, 1954, as amended, to-an office of emolument

—

in Council, ’-

under the Crown shall not include references to the office of member of the 1954, and

Electoral Commission, =. - ’ fo. * Royal

~

° ‘wos Instructions ,
_ WG. Agnew to Governor-

% ~ . Gonssal,

* . aa 4
“o,

} Pe.

 ExpeanatoryNote co 2

(This Note is not part of the Order, but is intended to indicate
ye "its generalpurport) 1 | 7 ge

‘This Order enables the Governor-General of the Federation of Nigeria to

"make provision forthe election ofmembers to. a new!Houseof Representatives
that it is proposed should hereafter be established for the Federation of . ©
Nigeriain accordancewith therecommendationsofthe Nigeria Constitutional © © 2°.
Confarence held in London in May and June 1957 and permits régistration — vt
_of yoters ta take ace and other preliminary measuresto: be taken‘in pur- \

suance ofany auch provision, ~ : poet

wz) fot



L.N. 27 of 1959 _f
STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

~~ Dito”

hefollowing Order made by Her Majesty the Queen in Council hatbeen
published as Statutory Instrument No. 1523of 1958, and is re-publishedfor

oe —. 1958 No,1553
a “NIGERIA _
wot The Nigeria (RetixementBenefits)
fe ee Order int Council, 1958. ‘

- Maile 4, uy yee b vy! Ut September, 1958
Laidbefore Parliament +... «| V7th September, 1958; -
Coming into-Operation —.. 4, .,' 18th September,1958

need Atthe Courtat Balmoral, theLith,day of September, 1958 .

The Queen's Moat Excellent Majesty in:Council’. ¥
‘Hor Majesty, by.virtue and inexercise of the powerg inithatbehalf bythe.
ForeignJurisdiction. Act, 1890(a), or ‘otherwise-in Majes
leased, by andwith the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and: it is

Roreby ardored, as follows:— eB a,

1—(1) This Order may becited asthe ‘Nigeria Retirement Benefits
OrderitCouncil, 1958, , eects (R pe fe)

—  Be(l).
in Counsil, 1954(b), a8 amended(o), shall apply forthepurposeofinterpreting
this Order’3a theyapply for the Purpose of interpreting thatOrder,
«{2) ‘The provisions of subsectidn (4a) of section 2, subsections: (2), (3)

~ and (4) of section 89and subsections (2); (3) and (4) of section 105 of the
‘Nigerla (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, as amended,shall apply
in relatiat to this Or fe as they apply in relationto that Order, and for that
purpose toferenceto that Order shall be coristrued as if theywere referenceswothOrde, eee

_ 3——(1) The provisions contained in the First Schédule:;to
shallhave effect in relation to the public service of the Federation and
the public service of the Northern Region. anSe
_(2) Aniofficer in thepublic service of the Federation orthe public service

. of the Northern Region who fetiredafter the twenty-ninth day of August,

‘v

1957,/ and. bofore the commencement ofthis Order and who.would have :
bearcligible to retireunderthe FirstSchédule to this Order if-the provisions.
of that Schedule had been in force st the date of his retirement, may be

* Hadbeen.in force atthat date andhe had retired thereunder; |:

if

4986II,p. 2953).
|

(2) This Order shall cone into operation. on the‘elihtecnithy’day_of “

The provisions of section 2 of the Nigeria. (Constitutin) Order |

this Order

53 &54 Vict, ¢. 37. - Ea
s S.1. vesarisds (195s II, p. 2820), a BO -
¢) S.1. 18sBk 32, 1956/8306,1957/1363, 1830, 1958/4259 1287 (1955 IT, p. 3163;

er Majestyvested; is. - -.
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“4-—(1) The provisions contained in the Second Schedule to this Order
shall have effect in relation tothe public service of the Western Region and

have effect /2 the public service of the EasternRegion.
2JEanyofficer inthe publicservice of theWestern Region or the

public service of the Eastern Region who is not an entitled officer Sor the
purposes of the Second Schedule to this. Order is an entitled officer for
thepurposes of the interimscheme‘he shall be deemed to be an entitled

w

officer for the purposes of that Schedale, ©
3) Where any’o'ficet in thé public'serviceofthe Western Region or the

public service of the Eastern, Region hasbbfdre the commencementof this
Order.in pursuance of the interim scheme applied for or been granted
permissionto setve inthe public service of the Region for any period with
rights similar to the spacialrights for ‘hich provision is made in the Second
Schedule to.thia Order, or given notice of his intention ta retire from that
public:service at any timé,he shall be deemed to have applied for or been
granted permission to setvein thatpublic service for that period with special
rights or tohave given ndtice of higintention to retire from that publit
surviesat that time, as the case maybe, in pursuance of the Second Schedule
to this Order.) 0 | haa ;

. @yAny Henefits.granted in pursuance of the interiox scheme toofficers
in. thepublic:stevice of the Western Region or tht public serviceofthe:
‘Eastern Region an theiy retirement or transfer or to any other pectonon the
death of any such officer shall be deemed to have been granted in pursuance
of the Second Schedule to this ‘Order, whether or not those benefits differ.
fromthe benefits that taybe granted in pursuance of that Schedule:

_ Provided that: where the benefits, granted upon the retirement, transfer
or death of any officer would have been greater if the provisions of the
Second Schedulehad been in force at the date of suchretirement, transfer
or death and they had been grarited in pursuance of those provisions, those
benefits shall be recalculated and regrentéd in accérdends with those pro-
visions as if those provisions had been itt force on thet date, and any sume
paid orpayable tothatofficerorany otherpersonshall be adjusted accordingly.

(3) For: thepurposes ofthis section, “the interim scheme” inrelation
ta the publicservice of the Western Region meansthe compensation scheme
published hy the gavernmentof that Regiowon the sixth day of August,” -

- 1957, andin relation to the public service of the Eastern Region meang the
compensation scheme published by the government of that Region on the
nineteenth dayof August, 1957. oof

_ -Be~(1) Where any additional allowance or additional gratuity is granted
underthis Ordés fo any officer in the public service ofa Region, then--

(a). in the caseofax officerwhosewholeservice that qualifies for pension
. has been, in Nigeria, the costof such:allowance or gratuity shall be shared
by. the. Federation and cach Region inthe public service of which that
officer. has sctved, so-.that the Federationshall pay such amount ofthe
allowance or gratuity as is proportionate to the aggregate amount of the
pensionable emoluments received by the officer in respect of his service__
in the publicService of the Federation and each such Regionshall paysuch
amount. of. the allowance or gratuity as isproportionate to the aggregate
amount of the pensionable emoluments received by the officer in reapect
ofhis service in the public service of that Region ; and
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(B) in thecase ofany other officer, suchallowance or gratuity shall:-be © | 3=
paid by the Region in the public service of which the officer isserving at
thetime whenhe retires, a beet aga OE

2) ‘For the purpored of thiesection service in: the former public service: - -
of Nigeria shallbedeemedto be service in the public serviceoftheFederation.*

(8) Any sumthat is payableunderthis sectionby the Federationebiall be a
charge on the Condolidated Revanue Fundofthe Federationand-any sum
thatia go payable by a Region shall be a charge on the!ConsolidatedRevenue
Fund of the Region, and everysum socharged shallbe statutory expenditure .

forthe purpoues ofsection 1543.oftheNigeria (Conatitiition) OrderinCouncil © 4
1954, asamenddd, © © _ cpg ae of.

t

“pensions law” means-a law that governs thegrant of pensions; gratuities - laws.
and other like benefits;--

.

dependants!’ in’ relation to any pérson means thewidow,.children,
dopendantaandpersonalrepresentativesofthatperson. wig =

- (2) Subject totheprovisions of this Ordeg,any pensions Jaw enacted. by: -

anyJegislature in Nigeria that applied imme jately before the commence --

- ment ofthis Order in relation to any person in respect of his service in the

hp. on

& former public service of Nigeria,the publicservice of the Federation orthe -
* public service of& Region or in-relation tothedependantsof anysuchperson

- in reapectofanysuchserviceshall continueto applyinrelationtothat person

~ or to those depondants asthe caseimay be2
; eee, ge wi peed BO OPE ,

_ (3) Anylaw enacted by'the Federal Legislature miay be appliedin relation ©
to any person mentioned in subsection (2) of this ‘section in‘respect of his

_ service ix the former public service. of Nigeria or ‘thepublicservice ofthe

’ Federntion andinrelation to his dependantsinresplect of any such service
instead of the pensions law that applies by virtue ofthat subsectionifthelaw.
enacted by the Federal Legislature is not less favourable to thatperson or his
dependants, as the case may be, than that pensions laws: Sov kent *

w
e

o
r
d

-
w
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.

(4) Anylaw snacted by the Legislature ofa Region may be applied in
rélationto anyperson mentioned-in subsection(2) ofthis section in respectof

his service in the public service of that Region andin relation to the depen-'
danteof any stich person in respect of any such. service inateadof the pensions
Jaw that applies by virtue.ofthatsubsectionif thelaw enactedbythe Legis-.

_dJature ofthe Region is notJess favourable to that person or his dependants, as

the case may bethan that pensionsTaw,

(5) Subject ta the previslons of this Order, any pension;gratuity orother :
_- like benefit that may be granted to.anyperson who is appointed ta the public

serviceof theFederation or thepublic service ofa Region. after the commence-
mentofthis Orderorto the dependantsofany suchpersonshallbegoverned _
‘by the Jaw tn force'‘on the date on which thatperson is:firstappointed to a -
pensunable office in that public service or byany lawmade thereafter that is
notleas favourable to that person orhis dependants}a3 the casemaybe;: and is
applicable in his or theircase.

_. (6) Whore any person ix entitled to exercise an option whether oneoftwo -
~- oymtore lawa shall apply ih his case, the law specified byhimin exercising the .

- option shall, forthepurposesofthisaection,be deemed to bemore favourable.
~ than the other Jaw or laws... _ Be at . ,
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RETIREMENT Soertys

FIRST:SCHEDULE

Rermenent Benesrts Fok Certain OFFicers 1 THE Pustic SeRvice oF
a fet FepmtationAND THE NoxTHern Recror

1—(1) In this Schedule, unless the context otherwise requires—

so

“appropriate law” in relation to an officer in the public service of the

‘governs the grant of phnslons, gretuiticn

and

other like beanies int respact
of theservice of thet officer in the former public service of Nigeria or the

apublic service of the Federation or the publicservice of Region;

“existing overseas officer”in relation to the public service of the Federa-
' tion or the public service of the Northern Region means 2n overseas officer
dn thet public service—

(2) who was before the thirtieth day of August, 1957, inted or
“selected for appointinent 26 the substantive bolder of an | m the

-.- public serviceofthe Federation or the publicserviceof 2 Region, beg2
_- pensionable office for the purposes ofthe appropriate law ; and

- (B) in the case of ani officer whose appointmentis subject to confirnss-
tion, who has been confirmed in his appointment, - 4

th
the convurtencé of the Governor-General,in the case of an officer im the |
public service of the Federation, orwith the cottcurrenteof the Governor, |:
in the case of an officer in the public service of the NorthernRegion, to be!

" an existing overseas officer; “

“future overseas officer” in relation to the public serviceofthe Federation
or the public setvice of the Northern Region means 2 overseas officer in
that public service~

(a) who wasafter the twentyninth day of August, 1957, selected for
ppointment and appointed as the substantive holder ofan office in that
ublic service, being a petisionable office for the purpoecsof the appro-

priate law ; and oe o .

: (0) in the cave of an officer whose appointmentis subject to confirma-
tion, who Shas beer confirmed in his appointment; — ee

“overseas officer” meansan officer in the public service of the Federation
orthe public service of the Northern Regionwho is, either individually or as

a-tiember of a tlate, declared byZthe Govertior-General, acting in his
 diseretion, to be an overdeas offitet ;

“nensignable emoluments”inrelatign to an officer in the public scrvice

of the Federation or the public service. of the Northern Region means

emoluments that may be taken into account for the purpose of computing
the persion of thatofficer under the sppropriate lew 5

“pensionable service” in relation to an officer in the public service of the
” Federation orthe publicservice of theNorthernRegionmeanstheaggregate
~ amount of service that may be taken into sccount for the purpose. of

os "computing the pension of that officer under the sppropriate law;



o

8 F pareananttorpms
*- “aubstantlveholder" in relation to any office includes a persoii serving
in that office on probation: but does not include 4 person (other than 4
porton servingtinder a probationary agreement)\ serving in that officefor
Aapecified térm undef a contract, ~
2) Where & pérsonhasbeen: gazetted as the ibstantive holder of any.

0 co with effict from a date-earlier than the date of the gazette; he shal}‘for
the purposes ‘ofthis Schedule be deemed to have becomie the:substantive

t

holder ofthat’office on that earlier date,

_(3) Where an officer in the public service of the United Kingdom’was
on any date-appointed’orselected for appointmentas theholderof an office
in the public service of theFederationor the public service-of theNorthern
Rogion and-for any’ period thereafter was entitled to, revert tothe public

*

service oftheUnited: Kingdom he shall notfor the purposes of this Schedule :
he regarded as having been appointed to be-the substantive>holder vf an
officein thatpublicserviceor ashaving beenselectedfor appointment as ptich,
as the cise may bo, of that date, butshall for those purposes be regarded
as having heen 80 appointed or selected on thedate on whichhe.ceased to °
be-antitlod sato revert if on that date he was the holder of arf office in that
publicservice, * Bob t ee aE
, Q A person whowas Before the commencement-of this Order‘declared
by e Governor-General to be an overseas officer shallfor the purposesof ”

_ this Schedule be deemed to bean overseas officer;
(5) Where under the appropriate law dn officer inthepublic serviceof the

: Yederation or the public service of the Northern. Region may be granted ~
two or more pensiong:references in this. creaaapension. that may

. underthe appropriate law be grantedto thatofficer shall include referenc

\

to both or all ofthose’pensions.+ — wen EL ea m
(6) ‘Any. queation concerning the interpretation of this Schedule may be

refonea arid determined by a Sccretary of State, whose decision thereon
8 ¢ final, fo, % .
2~e(1) Binbject to the provisions,of oub-paragraphs (4) of this paragraph,

an existing overseas officer in the public seryice ofthe Federation may,after
giving four months’ notice in whiting to the. Governor-General or such
shorter notice as. the Governor-General,
ratireat ary time, as

i}
4

te 2 ao.

future overdeas officer in the public service of the Federation may, after
giving sixmonths’ notice to the Governor-Generalor such shorter notice as
the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, mayallow,retire at any time
‘ifhe has somploted.ton years’ service, being service thatmaybe taken into
secount in determining whether he is eligiblefor thegrant of a:pension or
peatuity under the appropriate law, of which thethree years.immediately
afore his retirement were served—

(2) in the:publiv service ofthe Federation; ~
(6) in the public service of one or moreRegions ; or.
(c) partly inthepublic’service‘of the Federation andpartly in the public

service ofone or more Regionss =, :
“Provided that nothing in this sub-paragraph shall prevent an officer’ from

retiring without having gerved the three years immediately before his vetire-
ment in the manner specified ag aforesaid if he is erititled to doso under
theappropriatelw, oR,

(2) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph(4)of this paragraph, a
t
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| underthe apprepristelawbeg

* réferences to the

that Region, |

43) Anofficer who has gived notice of his intention to retire usder this
paragraphon any date may, with the permission of the Govertiee-General,
acting in. hisdiscretion, withdraw the notice a any time before that dete. -

(4) Noofficer in the public|service of the Federation shall retire under
this paragraph without the permission of the Governor-General, acting in
his discretion ::  ot Provided. that the Governor-General shall not withhold his pecmission
unless proceedings for the offiter’s dismissal are being taken’ or about to

(5) The foregoing.provisions of thie paragraph shall apply in relation to -

   
officers in the public service ofthe Northern Region'ss they applyin retstion
to officers in the public servide of the Federation, and for purpose

Pederation id the Governor-General shell be construed
e Northern Region and the Governor of —as: if they were references: ta:

":Svn(i)Tanexistingoverseasoffices inthepublicservice ofthe Federation
or the public service of the Northern Region retires under paragraph 2 of . ‘
thisSchedulehemaybegrantedhthis option either—- A!

8. ‘(aysuch pension as maywider the appropriate law be granted to him;
aae -

(bY 2 reduced pénsion equat to three-quarters of that pension together
"witha gratuity equal to orequarter ofthe annual amount of that. pension
multipliedby twelveandone half ;or r

+ + we Foy Go Oo -

(c) a gratuity of one quarter of the aggregate.amaunt of hispensionable:
‘emoluments duringbisservite in the former public service of Nigeria,
the public service ofthe Federation and the public service ofany Region.

(2) If a future overseas officer in the public service of the Fedefation or
the.public serviceot the Northern Region retires under paragraph 2 of this
Schedule he may -be: td su ion, gratuity or othe it 2b mayy gran’ mut pension, gratuity other betel

wee . a
(3) For the purposes of this paragraph an officer shall be deemed to be

eligibleforthegrant ofapension'undertheappropriatelaw—

. @) notwithstanding that hé may have retired before. attaining the. age
: spectinthe appropriatelawas qualityioghim forthe grantofapension;
and oo, | . .

- 7 . i

\ (6) ‘notwithstanding that hemay not have conipleted at the date of his
retirement the period of qualifying service required by the appropriate
lawtorenderhim eligibleforthegrantofa persion,

(4) References in this paragrat h te the pension that mayunder the appro-
priate Jaw be grantedto an officer include, in the case of an officer who

_ Tetires on accountofinjury orill-health, references to any additional pension

Cf

J 4
Ee.

a

u

Pensions _
ete. for .°
existing
-and.future,
overseas
officers.

: @

“eyQ

a

4

g

Additional -
_ benefits:

‘that mnay be granted under the ApproptiateLave te that officer in reepect of
retirement on the groundofinjury or1

4. Ifan existing overseas officer in the public service of theFederation or
_ an existing overseas officerin the publicservice ofthe Notthern Region who

has been transferred to that public serviceunder section 185 of the Nigeria



a co. '

Retreavant Brenarirs:

Conatitution) Order: in Council, 1954,retires under paragraph 2 of this "

‘D185.

Schedule he may be granted at his option and in additionto the benefitsthat _ee P in
may be granted to him ynder paragraph 3 of this Schedule either—

(a) an. additional allowance which shall be calculated at-the annualrate
~ of ong onehundred and eightieth pact ofthe officer's pensionable emalu-
monta at the date of his retirement for cach complete period of one year
ofpensionablesecvice: i

_ Provided that the allowance shall not exceed such annual sum as
would, if it were added to such pension as could be grantedtohim.under

- head (a) of nith-paragraph (1)of paraprapli 3ofthis Schedule, make an
annual sum equal to the pension for-which he would have been eligible
underthatJaw if he had continued to hold the office held by him: onthe

_ «date ofhig retirement until hehadreached the age offifty-five years,.or,
- In the case of& judgé.of theHigh Court of Lagos-or the High Court of
- the Northern Region, sixty-two years, dfin the case ofa judge: of the
the FederalSupreme Court,sixty-five yeats, arid had thenretired, having .
been granted all increments: of salary.for which he would havebeen _
aligible by that date ; or

(6) & reduced additional allowance, which shall be calculated at the
annual rate of three quarters of that. additional, allowance‘together with a
gratuity equalto one: quarter of the annual amountof. thatadditional
allowance multipliedbytwelveandone halfjor :

(c) th additional geatultyequal to one sixteenthpart of the aggregate
amountofhis pensionable emoluments during thewhole ofhispensionable °
service: ;

Provided that the additional gratuity shall besubject to ‘areduction °
proportionate to the reductionto which, if the:officer had been granted
an additional allowance, his additional allowance would. have been

: _, subject byvittue of the provisoto sub-paragraph (2) of this paragraph. .

- $.~-(1).Where anexisting overseas officer in the public service of the
Federation retires in consequence of the abolition ofhisoffice or for the
purpose of facilitating improvements in. the organization of the part.of the
public service towhich‘he belongs by which. greater efficiency or economy

- thay be effected, heshall, ifhegives-riotice inwritingthat he so ‘desires to the
Governot-Gonetal within six monthsufterthedateof his retirement or such
longerperiod after that dateas theGovernor-General; actingin his discretion,

" muy allow, bedeemedto have tetiredunder sub-paragraph(1) ofparagraph 2
of thieSchedule ¢ Sy eg

_) Providedthatan officer whois deemed to haveretired underthat paragraph
.. shall not*be grantedany additional ‘benefits for’ which he may be eligible

under the appropriate law by virtue of his having retired in consequence of
thd abolition ofhis office or forthe purposeoffacilitating such improvements.

-- (2) The fore; icing provisions of this para ph shall apply in‘xelation: to
exiog OvECsoas : cote in the publichery ce of the Northern Region: as

. Abolition of *
office, etc.

’

they applyin relation to existirig ovorseds officersin the serviceofthe Federa-
tion, and for that purpose references to the Federationand’ thé Governor-
General shall’ be: constried as if they were references to the Northern
‘Regionand the Governorofthat Region,

. . . i
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shall be exempt from tax under any law enacted by t
Federation, arty Region or the Southern Cameroons relating to the taxation
ofincomes or imposing atty other form oftaxation.

a
t

=

-_. 6-~{1} Any option exercisable by an-offiver in the public service of the
Federation for the purposes of this Schedule. :

(a) shalt be exercisable on or before the dateofthe officer's retirement :
-. Provided that the Goverttor-General, acting in hie discretion, may,-
if he thinks fit, and subject or not to conditions, extend the periodfor

- the exerciseof the yption + F .
. (0) shall be irrevocable after the end of the period within which it must
be exercised ; * Oo -
_ (¢) shall beexercised by notice in writing to the Governor-General ; and

(@) shall be deemed to have been exercised on the date on which such
\ notice ig received,
(2) The forégoing provisions ofthie paragraph shall apply in relation to

Northem Rogiexisting overs¢as. officers in the public service of the Region as
they apply inselation to existing overseas officert in the public service of the
Federation, and: for that purpose references to the Federation and the
Governor.General shall be conetrucd as if they were references to the
Northern Region and theGovernor ofthe Region. a

. 7, Where anofficer in the public service of the Federation or the public
setvice of the Northern Region retires under paragraph 2 of this Schedule,
theprovisions of the appropriate law— :

(a) shalt subject tothe provisions of this Orderapply in relation to the
grant of any pension or gratuity under this Schedule and to any pension
orgratuity granted thereunder ax they apply in relation to the grant of a
pension or gratuity and to any pension or gratuity granted, under the

aw; and : .

_(8) shall, subject as aforesaid, apply in relation to the grant of any
additional‘allowance under this Scheduleand to anyadditional aff, wance
granted thereunder us they apply in relation to thegrant of « pension, and
fo any pension granted, underthe appropriate lew. ~ .

8. ‘Any gratuity granted under paragraph 3 or paragraph 4 ofthis Schedule,
ee . nn P fe Legislature of the

9.—(1) I€ an officer in. the public service of the Federation or the public
service of the Northern Region who isnotan overseas officercan show to the
satisfaction of the appropriate authority thet his career in the public service
has been prejudiced tic
Council, 1954, as amended, or that, because ofthose provisions, he bas
reasonable grounds for anxiety about his career in the public service, the
foregoing provisions of this Schedulé (other than sub-paragraph (2) of

by the provisions of the Nigeria (Conatitution) Order in

2 andsub-paragraph(2) of paragraph3) abil apply in relation topara; é
_ himas they apply in relation to xn oversees 0

‘Tnthis paragraph “the appropriate authority” in relation to an officer
apublic service of the Federation or the public service of the Northern
Regionmeang—
i) i the case of aii officer sho wae aclected for appointment to the -
fu ic sexvice by a Seeretary of State or whoa appointmest to a office
in the public sevice was approved by a Secretary of Beate, 2 Secretary of
state + 2 .
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the GovernorGeneral, acting in hisdiscretion ; and
-(¢} in the cuaeof any otherofficer in the public service of theNorth

Region, the Governor of that Region,acting in his discretion.

(6)in the case of abyother officer inthe public service of the Federation :

   

 

  

 

  

 
. | SECONDSCHEDULE

__ Rares BennettsrorCyntatn OrricensINTHE PuBLicSERVICE OF |.
TiWestern REGiON AND‘THE Eastern REGION...

1—(1} In this Schedule, unlessthe context otherwise requires—

“approprintelaw”in relation to any officer in. the public service ofthe
Western Region or the publicservice of the Eastern: Region. means:the lay.

  

 

that governsthe grant of pensions,gratuities and other:like benefits in
_ yeapoct of the derviceof thatofficer in the former public service ofNigeria,

the public service ofthe Federation orthepublic serviceof a Region; | >:

~_“antitled officer’in reletion.tothe publicserviceaf:the WesternR
or the public serviceof the Eastern Region meang an existing overse

~~ officer In that publicservice
“ (a) who was before the: first dayof October; 1956,: appointed

solected Yor sppointment as the substantive holder ofanoffice inth:
public service, being apensionable office for the purposes of the apprq
priatelawsee
(6)thewhole of whosepensionablé service for the purposes af the
ippropriate Iaw since he was appointed as suchhas been in that public
acrviccsand
~ (¢) whohas been, since the first day of October, 1954, until he w
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Section #

a.

Tnter-.
pretation.

fe

“appoitited a8 auch, thesubstantive holder of an: office in the public: 7 he
serviceof the Federation ofthie public serviceof another Region, being * ~~. -

". @ potisionable office for the purposes ofthe appropriate law,

- and includes any other person who. is declaredbya Secretary of: Sta ey

-with the concirrence of the Goverfior, to be an entitled officer;

“exiating ovacacus officer'' inrelation to the publicservicsof the Western ~
the Eastern Region means’ an overseas

 

Region, otthe: public. service of
officer in thatpublicservice ee,

(a) who. was-on or beforethefirst day of October, 1954, appointed pr

selected for appointment as the substantive holder ofan office in. the
“former public service of Nigetia or the public service ofthe Federation
“ae the public service of « R

purposes ofthe appropriate Inw’; and *
egion,being apensionable office forthe. ~~.

(b)in the cuseof aitofficer whose appointmentis subject to confirma." ~~
iF ny bes 5tion, whohesbeen confirmed in his appolntment, !

and includes any.other person who
_ withthe concurrence 0! ie Gover 4a declared byaSecretary of State, . an

f the Governor, to be an existingoverseasoffice
r; ”

“fature overgeas. officer”inrelagion tothe publicservice ofthe,Western... -
Region or the public service ofthe Eastern Region meansan overseas. “-

> officer ittthat public service faa
(a) who wasafter the first day of October, 1954, selected for appoint-

pment and appointedasthe substantive holder ofan-office in that public
service, being a pensionableoffice for the purposes ofthe appropriate

(8) in the case of an officer whose appointmentis subj
tions, whohaabeen confirmed-in.his appointment;"-

an
ka
ge
!

ject to confirma-
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rights. —
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“operative period”in relation toan entitled officer in the public service
of the Western Regionor the public service of the Eastern Region nwans
the period for which he is permitted to serve in that public service with
special rights + "

“overseas officer” means an officer im the public service of the Western.
Regionor the public service of the Eastern Region who is, either indi-

- vidually or a8 a member of a class, declared by the Govemor to be an
overseas officer; ; 7 wees

- “pensionableemoluments”in relation to an officer means emoluments
| that may be taken itito accountin computing the pension of thet officer
| Undér the appropriate law ; :

“pensionable servicemeans in relation to an officer in the ic”
"service of the Western Region or the public service of the Eastera a

the aggreyate amount of service that may be teken into account for the
| _ Purpose ofconiputing the pension 6fthatofficer undertheappropriatelaw ;.

- “substantive holder” in relationto any office includes 2 person serving
in that office on probation but does not include 2 person (other than 2

| “person servingunder 2 probationary agreement) secving in that office for
a specified term undera contract. —

(2) Where a person has been gazetted as the substantive holder of any
- office with effect from a date earlier than the date ofthe gazette, he shall for
the purposes of this Schedule be deemed to have become the substantive

 * ‘holder of that office on that earlier date.

| (3) Where an officer in. the public service of the United Kingdom was
on any date appointedorselected for appointment as the holder of an office,

. in the public service of the Western Region or the pablic service of the
Eastern Regionand for any period thereafter was entitled ty revect to the
publicservice of the United Kingdom he shall not for the purposes of this
Schedulebe regarded as haying been appointed tobe the tive holder
of an office in that public service or 2a avingbeen selected for appointment
‘as such, 2s the cast may be, on that date, but shall for thoee purposes be
‘gegarded as having been wo appointed or selected on the date on which he
ceased to be entitled so to revert if on that date hewesthe holder of anoffice
inthatpubliceervice,

(4) A person who was before the commencement of this Order declared
by the Governor-General to be an overseas officer shall for the purposce
of thisSchedule be deemed to be an overpons olficer.. a

5)Where under theapprapriete lawna officer in the public service of —
estern Region or the public secvite of the Easterns Region may be _

granted two ormore pensions references in this Schedule to the that
may under the appropriate law. be gated to that officer shell include .
references to both orall of those pensions, ao

(6)|Anyquestioncoricerning the interpretation of this Schedule may be
referred to and determinedby a Secretary of State, whore decision thereon

2,--(1) Any entitled officer in the pubis acevice ofthe Western Region
ox the public service of the Eaptern Regibn may apply to the Governor for

" permission toserve with special rights in that public service for euch periad
as the officer may desire. AL

  (2).The Governor, acting onthe 1 eadstion of the Public Service
Commission of the Region, may grant y entitled officer in the public
service of the Western Region or the public service of the Eastern Region

 

 \
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_ whoapplies for permission toservewith special rightsin.that publicservic
© fox any period,permissionto servewithsuchrightsfor thatperiod,or-if.the

officer conserjte, for a lessor period, : - wo a PEt

- Sen(1} Where an entitled officer in thepublicservice of the Western
Region orthepublic service of the Eestern Region has beer gtanted  peér-
mission toserve with special rights in that publie servicefor.any period the
Governor, adting on the recommendation o
of the Region, may vary thatperiod. .

 

(2) No vatiition oftheperiod in respect ofwhich special tights are granted
"to arkentitled officer shall betnade withouttheconsentoftheofficer.

. 4em(1) The Public Service Commission of the Western Region or.the
Eastern. Region shall . " Seen bre
:  (d) congult from time to time with theappropriateauthority as tothe

- classes ofpfficors in the public service of the Region ta.whom permission
to. serve with special righta inthat public service ouldbegranted; -
- (2) consult with the appropriate authority before recommending any
vatiation of an operative period in sccordancewith paragraph 3 of this

aSchedulon = .

~ Q) Forthepurposesofthis paragraph the appropriateauthority shall be—
me ) in relation tothe Western Region, the Directoy of Recruitment of
2. the Regiong | eg gen | i

- DT89..

tes

Variation of
‘operative

* periode 0%

the Public Service Commission!

Public, .,
Service .
Commission
to consult. 7

(8) dn relation tothe Evatetn Region, the Nigerianisation Committee 7
established by tha government of the Region: or euch other officer or
authorityof the Region as theGovernor maydesignate, ©

- $m{(1) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraph (4) of this paragraph,
ani oxisting overscaa officer in thepubli service ofthe Western Region or the

. public service ofthe Eastern Region may,after giving fourmonths’notice in
_ writing to the Governororauch shorternotice as the Governor,acting in his

discretion, mayallow,retire at afiy time. 3- oat |

(2) Subject to the provisionsof sub-paragraph(4)"of this paragraph,
a future overseas officer in thepublic serviceof the Western Region or. the
public service of the EasternRegionmay, after giving six months’ notice'to

. ’ the Govermoror such shorter notice as the Governor, acting in his discretion
may allow, retire at any thmeif he hascompleted ten years’ service, being
service that may be taken into account in determining whether heis eligible
for tho grantof apensionof gratuityunder the appropriate law, ofwhich the
throeyears immediately beforehis retirementwere served—- me

_(@)in the public serviceofthe Federation - oe
- ®in thepublic service ofone or more Regions:; or
(c) partly inthepublio serviceof theFederation andpartlyin the public ,

“services qfoneor more Regions: ee ree
* Provided that nothinginthis sub-patagraph shall preventan officer from

. xotiring without having-servedthe threeyeaa immediately before his.retire-
. ment inthemannerspecified as.aforesald if heis entitled to do so under the

-appropriats law." as ea

(3) An officer who ‘hasgiven notice of his intention ‘to retire under| this
"paragraph onany date may,withthepermission ofthe Governor, actingon the.

and certain
future ~ ©
overseas
officersmay. ~

ee

- retire at. any.
time. .

7
e
T

recommendation of the Public Service Commission of the Region, withdraw -
the notice at any time beforethat date.
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” Pensions,
etc. for
existing

Benefits
for existing
overseas
officers
other than

’ entitled
officers. ~

. Region or'the pub

y B * .

* <4} Noofficer in the public service oftheWestern Region of the public
‘~ gervive ofthe Eastern Region shall retire under this

permission of the Governor, acting in his diecretion :
Provided. that the Governor shall not withhold his permission unless —

proceedingsforthe officer's digmiszalare bsingtaken oraboutto be taken.

‘6ex(1) If an existing overeets officer in the public service of the Waesera
Region orthe publicservice ofthe Eastern Region retires under paragraph 5

- of this Schedule hemay be granted at his option either-~

fa) such pension aamayunder the sppropriate lawbegrantedto hia: or
_ (8) areduoed pension equal ta thete-quarters Of that pension togethe
with @ gratuity equal to one quarter of the amsunt of that pension

- multipli
* (¢) inthe case of an entitled officer, by the factor set out in Table

1 of the Annex tothis Schedule that is appropriate to the age ofthe
_ OReer onhisbitthdaylastprecedingthedateofhisretiremeatsand.. -

( 2 inanyothereraaftheaggrehalf;or fis pensionable

__ fe} agratuity of one quarter of the aggregete amount of hie pensionable:
“emoluments duringhis servite in thefarmerpublic secvice of Nigesis, the

public service ofthe Federation and the publicserviceofany Region5oF
__ (d) inthecase ofan entitled officerwhosepensionunderthe appropriate

law wouldnot exceed two hundred andfiftypoundsper annum,2 gratuity

. equal to theannualzinountofthe pension multiplied bythe factoc set outequa
- in Table E of the Annex to this Schedule that is appropriateto the mgt of .

. thatofficer on hisbirthday lastpreceding the date ofhisretirementior =”
{é) in the caeofan entitled officec whose pensionunder the appropriate

‘law would exceed twa hundred andfifty pounds per arisum, a gratuity
tyequal to the sumoftwo hun: edand fifty pounds multiplied bythe factor.

eaeteofthe Antex to this Sdedule that fe appropriateo the

age ofthat officer on hisbirthday last precedingthe dateofhis retirement,

{2) Tfa fature overseas ofiicer in thepublic serviceof theWestern Region .

or thepublic service ofthe Eastern Regionretires under 5 of thie

Schedule he may be granted such pension, gratuity or other benefit as mey

under theappropriate law begranted to him. :

(3) For the ofthis, an officer shall be deemed to be |

dligibleforthegrntofapensionundertheappropriatelaw—-—
mn tired before sttsinibgthe age~” (a) notwithstanding thatbismay have re

specifiedintheappropriatelawsqualifyinghimforthegrantof#pension ;

(6) notwithstanding thet he muy not bave completed at the date of bis

retirernent the pttiod of qualifying service sequired by the appropriate

lawtorenderhimeligibleforthegrentofapension, == i

(4) References in this paragraph to thepension that mayunder the appro-

priatelaw be granted to an c cer include,inthe cise ofan officer whoretires

on account oF injury or ill-health, referencestoany-sdditional pyasion that

may begranted underthe appropriate law teatoffiost inrespect ofretiee~

ment onthegroundof injury of iil-heelth, po

4. Fé an existing oversdis officer in the public secvice of the Weerien
Crervice oftheExstern Region whohas been transferred

to thatpublicservice undersection 185 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Order

of this Schedule he may be granted additional benefits in ad"jxCouncil, 1954, andwho is not-an entitled officer retires under paregraph 5.
. ¢ tion to the

beriefitsthat maybegrantedunderperagraph6ofthis Schedule,
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8. If en entitled officer in the public service of the Weatern Regipin or the - Benefite
public aarvice of the Exstern Region (nat being an officer who ‘has, been £7Se

< . 2 * é iy ia . Fi

granted permission to-serve withapecial, rights) retires under paragraph 5-of without
this Schedule he may be grinted at hisoptionandin addition to the benefits special

- thatgpay begrantedto himunderparagraph6 ofthis Schedulecither-—~ ... Maht™
fq) additional benofits; or,9 Do bt,

~ (b) compensation to be calculatedas at the date ofhis retirement.
oA) Tf

ant

one? Seo ree cae ee tse cacatiae ad!

oc,

Alavi ‘Bench
Q,--(1) If an ontitledofficerin the public service of the Western Region ;Benefit

or the public serviceof the Eastern Region who has been granted permission “Cac
togorve with special rights | Hs - ~ withspecial

~~ @y retives-underparagraph$ ofthis Scheduleat the end ofthe operative "ights. -
_ period or upon such date within six months before or after the end.of that ,

erlod. as the Governor, acting on the recommendation of the Public
Barvice Commission of the Region, may allow j.or

—""@)ritires under paragraph 5 of this Schedule before the end ofthe
operative period on theground ofinjury orill-health, 9ee

ho maybe granted at his option and in addition to the benefits that maybe

granted to him under paragraph 6 of this Schgdule cither— ,

(id)additional benefits ; or Og

(i) compensation to be calculated as‘at;the date within the operative
'_* period (not being a date laterthan the date of his retirement) that is most

advantageous to him, BO ae

(2) If ari entitled officer in the publicservice of the Weatern Region or
the publicservice of the Eastern Region who has Geen granted ermiission
to serve with apocial-rights retires under paragraph5 of this Schedule before
theend ofthe aporative period otherwise than.in the circumstances:-described -
in sub-paragraph (1) of this paragraph hemaybegranted at his option and in

_ addition to tha benefits that may be granted to him under paragraph6 of this
Schedule cither— a :

_.» (#) additional benefits ; or. . Ref on

. {#) compensationtebe caleulstediasatthe dateofbisretirements. . é a

10,—(1) If an entitled officer dies while ho is « member ofthe public “Benefits ~

service of the Western Regionor the public serviceof the Eastern Region, payableon
the Governor, acting in his discretion, may direct thatthere shall be paid ceutled
to the personel representativesof that officer of; ifhe shall think fit, to any officer.
memberofthe familyofthat officer cither—~ 9. i.

1.

Ok& 

(a) 8 aum equal to the compensation which wouldhave ‘been grantedto
the officer under paragraph 8or paragraph

9

ofthisSchedulehadhe retired *.
undeparagraph5 ofthis Scheduleonthedayofhisdeath sor)

— (fa aum equal to the gratuity that would havebeenpayable under the
appropriate law, = . at ag

whichyver is the greater : a os

Provided. thet the Governar, acting in his discretion, may direct that such
sum shall be dividedaniongany two-or mors ofthe membersofthefamily of
theofficer in auch proportions ashe maythinkfit

. (2) Where an entitled officer ih-the public service of the WesternRegionay
orthe public service ofthe Eastern Region who has been granted permission ==?

' towerve with special rights . eo ,
(= (a) dics-within the opérative period ; or
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. {) in the case of an officer who has been granted permission the
= unos under sub-paragraph (1) of peragrgh9 of this Schade =
- retire on a date within six months after the end of the operativeperiod,

dies between the end oftheoperativeperiod and thatdate,
he shall be deemed for the purposes of this to have been eligible
for compensation to be calculated as at the date within the operative period
(not being 4datelafter the date ofhis death) thatismostadvantageous.

43) For the putposes ofthis paragraph “member of the family” in relation * . toan entitled offiter means his wife or husband, father, mothes,

Additional
benefits.

ne

grandmother, stépfather, stepmother, son, aghter, grandson, grasd-
daughter, stepson, stepdaughter, adopted son, . hier, brother,
sister, alb-brothey orhall-aister. Cmvghies

11, Where an bfficer in the public service of the Western Region or the
public service of the Eastern Region is granted additional benefite under
Ppiragtaph 7, paragtaph 8 or paragraph 9 of this Schedule he shell receive
athisoptioneither—-

* .(@) an additional allowance which shall be calculated at the annual rate
of one one hundred and eightieth part of the officer’s pensionable emolki~
ments at the‘date of his retirement for each complete period of one year
ofpensionableservice:

Provided that.the allowance shallnot exceed such annual sum a6 ©
“would if it were added to such pension as could be granted tohimunder
head (a) of sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph 6 of this Schedule, make an ~
annual sum equal to the pension for which he would have been eligible
under that head ifhe had continued to hold the office heldbyhim on the
dateof his retirement until hehad reeched the age of fifty-five years, oc,
in, the case of a judge of the High Court of the Western Region or the
High Court of the Easterit Region, sixty-two years, and had retired
having been granted all increments of salary for which he would
ahave been eligible by that date ; or :

(6)'a reduced additional allowance, which shall be calculated at the
annual rate of three quarters of that additional allowance together with 2
‘gratuity: equal to one quarter of the anowal amount ofthat additional
allowande miultiplied—

{i) in the case of an entitled officer, by the factor act out in Table ¥ -
- ‘of the,Anmex to this Schedule that is appropriate to the age of that

officer.on, his birthday last preceding the date of his retirement; and

‘@) in anyothercase, bytwelveand onehalf; or

c) an addjtional gratuity equal to one sixteenth of the aggregate
aces ofhis pensicableScvoluments during the aibleof his pensionable
service < . ie

Provided that the additional/gratuity shall be subject to a reductioa
proportionate to the reduction to which, if the officer hadreceived an
additional allowance, his additional allowance would harebeen subject
byvirtueoftheproviso tosub-paragraph(2) ofthisparagraph.

_ 12) Whereanentitled officerinthepublicserviceaftheWesternRegion
or the publicservice ofthe Eastertt Region is granted compensation to be
calculated at any date under p ph or ph 9 of this Schedule the
amount of that compensation shall be calculated by multiplying the zmount
of the officer’s'annual emolumenits at tat dete by the factor t to that
officer and the resultingamount, or nine thousand pounds, whichever is the
Tess, shallbe theamountto which heis entitled,
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(2) The factor rolevant-toan entitled officer shall be the factor in the. =<.
- appropriate Tableopposite to the ago oftheofficeronhis birthdayimmediately’ © =

procealningtho date to be taken forcalculationact out in the column that .
relates to theyearsofpensionable service completed by the nlfiees on that:

(®) (@) "Theappropriate table for entitled oficags in the piiblic serviceof Ls

the Western Regionorthepublicservice of the-Eastern Region other than

judges.oftheHigh Court of the Region shall be Table II of the Annexto this
Schedule. . a . : 7 a

(6) The appropriate table for entitled officers inthe public service of the .
Weatern Region or thepublic serviceof the Eastern Region whoare judges © |

, of the High Court of the Region shall be TableIII of the Annex to this -

(4) For the purposesofthisparagraph— oe
“anual emoluments” means in relation to an efititled. officer in the

public service of the Western Region or the publicservice, of the Eastern _
’ Region the annual pensionable emoluments attaching to the office held
by thatofficerut the dateofhisretirements :

_ Provided: that in relation to. an officer who was transferred after the ~ -
seventh day ofAugust, 1957,to an office carrying pensionable emoluments
higher than those attachingat the date of his.transfer therefromto the -,

cefromwhichhewastransferred “annualemoluments” means either—
(a) one third of the aggregate amountofhis pensionable emoluments |

Inroapectofthe periodof three years endingon the dateofhisretirement;, -

pd
s!

_. (6) the annual pensionable emoluments attaching at the date of his
transfer therefrori tothe,office thatshe washolding on the seventh day -
ofAugust, 1957, ' : be ie

~. whichever is thegreater ; he |

“pensionable service” means in.relation to: an. entitled Officer in the .
poe a service of the Western, Region or the public service of the Eastern

: 7 RR

egion the aggregate amountofservice:that may be counted in full for- -
the purpose of computing the pension ofthatofficer underthe appropriate 2
Law. : . rio Toe

13.-(1)-An entitled officer in the public service ofthe WesternRegion or Special
the public service of the Eastern Region whoistransferred from an office benefits for’
in the public service of the Region to an office in a service outside Nigeria’ Tranaferred ?
thats other public service for the purposes of the appropriate law carrying -
at the date of his transfer annual pensionable emoluments that are less than = 4
the annual pensionable emoluments attaching-at that date to the office from -

- which hewas transferred may begranted’— Oe

(a) asumsqueal tofive timesthedifference between theannual pension-
able emoluments attaching totherespectiveoffices at thatdateior —

- (8).a sum: equal. to the compensation to which he would have been
entitled had he retired underparagraph5ofthis Schedule at that date, -
whicheveria theless. oo
(2) The grant of benefits under this: paragraph shall be without prejudice

fo the grant of a pension, gratuity or other like benefit ynderthe appropriate ..
Ws. -¥ a ne |*

R .
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7 14.—(1) This patagraph applies to any officer in the public service of the |
Western Regionorthepublicserviceofthe Eastern Region

- (d) who-tetires in consequence of the abolition of his office o for the
purpose of facilitatingimprovements in the organisation of the part of the
public service to which he belongs by which greater economyorefficiency
may be effected; and -
(6) itt the case ofan officerwhoee appointmuntis subject to confirmation,

who hasbeen confirmedin his appointment. od
(2) An officer to whom this paragraph applies whois eligible for thegrant

of2 pension under the appropriate Jaw mzy be granted at his option and in
' addition to thet pension or anyother benelit for which he may he eligible

underthat law in lieu of that pension cither-—
(a) such additional benefits as may be granted to him under the zppro-

priate law; or , .

(6) anadditional pension at the annual rate ofone sixtieth ofhis pension-
ableemoluments for each completed period of three years’ pensionable
Service ,

Provided that an additionalpensiongranted underthis paragraph—-_,
{) shall not exceed tensixtieths ; @id~ :
(i). shall not exceed such annual sum ss is equal to the differes

_ between such pension as could be granted to him underthe appropriate
law and the pension for which he would have been eligible if he had
continued to hold the office held by him at the date of his retirement
until he had reached the ageoffifty-five years or, in the case of a judge
of the High Court ofthe Region, sixty-two years and bad thea retired,
“havingbeen granted all increments of salary for which he would have
beeneligible by that date ; or .
(6) a reducedadditional pensionequal fo threequartersofthat additional

pension together with a gratuity equal to one quarter of that additions!
pension multiplied by twelve and one half. j

(3) An officer to whom this paragraph applies who 2t the date of his
retirement was the holder of a pensionable office for the purposes of the
upptopriate law but-whohadnot completed at that date the period of quzhify-
ing strvice required by the xppropriate law to render him cbgible the
prant-ofa pension may be granted at his option sither—-

_ a) such benefits asmay be'pranted to him undertheappropristelaw ; or
(5) a gratuity at the rate of one month's pensionable emoluments for

each.completed six months of pésionable service ; or
(c} apension equal to the pension that cduld have been granted to him

under the appropriatelaw if that law had not required him to have been
in qualifying service for any period to render him eligible for the grant of
a pension ; or ,

:(d) a reduced pension equal ta three quarters of that pension together
vith2 gratuity equal o one quarter of that pension multiplied by twelve
and onehalf.

(4). Ifanafficerto whomthis«paragraph applies who was at the date of
* his retirement—

(a) an existing overseas officer in the public service of the Western
Region or the public service of the Eastern Region 5 or .
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(6) afuture oversees officer in thé’ publicservice of the Eastern Region
" who was appointed or sélected forappointment as the substantive holderof
an officein that public service, being a pensionable officefor the purposes

ofthe appropriate law, beforethe eighth dayofAugust,1957,

". gives notice in writing that ho.sodesires to the Governor within six months
of thedate of his retirément or within such longer period after that dateas
the Governor, acting in his discretion, may allow, he shall be deemed to have
sotired under paragraph 5 ofthis Scheduleand the provisionsofthisSchedule ©
-shall apply uccordingly, and, in the case of an officerinthe publicservice of
the Eastern Region who is not an entitled officer, he shall forthat purpose
bedeemed to bo an entitled officer: no .

Provided thatan officerwho is deemed to have retired under thatparagraph
shalf not be granted.any benefits under the foregoing provisions of. thi
paragraph. } 7

‘18. Anyoptionoxercisable |! of
Region orthe public uervice of the Eastern Regionfor the-purposes of this
Schedule— cg = .

(a) ahall be exercisableon.or béforethe date of theoffices’s retirement 22
Provided that the Governor,actingin his discretion, may, if hethinks

fit, andsubject or not to conditions,extend the period for, the exercise of
the options 9° Do ok Do

_ < -€8)shall be irrevocable after the end of the periad within which. i¢ must
.. be exercised 5 ‘ ae eed

. (e) shall be exercisedby notice in writing to the Governor; and
‘(d) shalt bedeemed to have been-exeicised onthe date on which such

hotics is received, —* ae re
16. Whore any officer in the public service of the Western Region Orthe

“public service ofthe Eastern Region'retires underparagraph5 ofthis Schedule
the provisions of the appropriate law— * ,

(a) shall, subject to the provisions of this Order,
the grant ofany pension or gratuity underthis Schedule and to anypefsion
or gratuity granted, thereunder as they apply in rélation to the grant of a
pension or gratuity,andto any pensionor gratuity granted, under the _
“appropriate law ; and

6) shall, subject us aforesaid, apply’in relatiof to the grant of any’
additional allowanceunder this Scheduleand to any. additional allowance
granted thereunder as they apply in relation to-the grant of a pension,
and to any pension granted, under theappropriate Jaw.
47, Any eum granted by way of compensation under paragraph 7, para-

raph: § or paragraph 9 of this Schedule, any sum granted under.paragraph’
foofhisSchedule, anyBratuitygranted unde :

_ paragraph 14 of this Scheduleand any sum paid upon the transfer of ah
officerunder paragraph 13 of this, Scheduleshall be exempt fromtax under
any‘law enacted by ‘
Southern Cameroons relating to the taxation of incomes‘ or imposing. any
other form of taxation,

18.-—{1),Thisparagraph applies to an Gicerin the public service ofthe
Western Region or the pyblicaevice oftheEastern Regica— Log

{a) who was.on or before the first dayof October, 1954, appointed or
wolectod-for appointment as the substantive holderof att office in the

se e 4

go

: ‘an Officerinthe publicservice of theWestern’

pely in relation:to
an

t paragraph’6, paragraph 11or

the Legislature of the Federation, any Region orthe -
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£ former public service of Nigeria or the public service of the Fedeestion
_ othepublic service ofa Region, being«pensionable office forthepurposes
of the appropriate law's

(8) who is notan ovetsens officer 3 and
(6) in thecaseof an officerwhose intment is subject to eontirintion

who has hues oonfiemed in his sppotsioent

and'to any otherofficer in that ublic service, not being an overseasofficer,
to whomthis section is declared by thesppropriste authority, with the

" concurrenceof the Governor, ta be applicable.
(2) If an officer to whom this section applies can shew to the aatiafaction

of the apptoptiate authoritythat hiscareer in the publicservice hesbeen
prejudicnd Be the provisionsof the Nig (Constitution)Orderii Counc,
1954, as amended, or that, because o: provisions, he hes reasomeble
grounds for anxiety about his career in blic service, Sheprovisions of
thisSchedule thatotherwisewould apply yin relationtooverseaoffer
shallapplyin relationtohimas ifhe wereanovereess officer.

_ (3) In this parngraph “the appropriate authority” inrelation to an officer -
in the publicsecvice of the Western Regionor the public service of the
Raster Regisin means— .

(a) in the case ofan officer who was selected for or offered sppokntmient
“to the publicservice ofthe Regionbya SecrotaryofStateorwhosesppoint-
ment to an office in the public service of the Region was approved by a
SecretaryofState, a Secretary ofState;

b) in the caseof anofficer not falling within the foi
. ofthis sub-paragraph whoholds an office to which sectionwae olofte
Nigeria (Constitution) Order in Council, 1954, 2s amended, applies, the
Governoractingonthe recommendation oftheJudicialServiceComminsion
‘ofthe Region; and
achany other case, the ‘Governor acting on the recommendation of

ublic Service Commission of the Region.

Do Case TO THE aconSCHEDULE -
?

; . . .

- - Taste I :
oe ; - Paragraphs 6 and 11

Ageofofficer " Bactor Age ofoffer Factor

“99 and under ws 1650 AL,TASB
: 4 30 . os ae we polb44 % 42 > es as 14.64 4

mo 31 es ss « 18.33 430 ae os se T0455 {

32> - -- 16.18 ae «=e 3426 |
kk ee -» 16.05 45 we as we T4407
34 4 es * : 15.91 4G of ae ee 13.86.

35. iss os « 77 47. ae owe 13,65
36 #e ae os 15.62 : 48 ee ae on 1343

37 1. OL) a7 49 0k ae 1320
38°: 2. a ae. 15,32 50 we =* th 12.96.

39 a ow = ae 15.16 . 51 an ‘ oz 12,72

, 40 ae , 8 oe 14.99 52 and over adele . 12,50
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RETIREMENT BENERITS - :

ue Taste I. Paragraph 12 |

Factor wherelengthofservice is
Age of ae wo
officer) | nop woe pe es .

Te 3. 4 4 5.) 6. 7 - 8 9 |10-years
~ 4 years |- years | years-| years years |-years.| years |or more.

25 ef2A . .
26. +. 127 -|- Ls
27 +: 130 40 50,
28 xe |34 46 58. oO et
i. 40 54] 68 |. 94 |

30 .. | .47 62 78 94° 7.09 [1.25 4 |
31. ce 54 a 90 1.08 1.26 -144 >] 1.62 .
32 “63 | 84 | 1.05. 1.26 147 1.68 | 1.89 2.10
33 +. VF 74 98 | 1,22. eH 172 1.96 2.20 2.45
34 ve “BS | Pls 7.1425) 1.70 [199 | 227°) 256 2.84 -

35 97 1.29 | 1.61 193} 2.25 258 | 2.90 3.22.
36... 4,07 142 178 214-.| 2.49 | 285 3.20 | 3.56 ,

. 37 €2 16 1,54 1,93 2,32 2.70 . 3.09 3.47 3.86 {

38 *¢ 1,21 1.61 2.02, 2,42 " 2,83 3,22 3.63 4.03 2 j

39 ws 123 1.64. 2,065] 247 288 | 3.29 \ 3.70. 4,11 i

40. 1.24 165 {2.06 2.48 | 289 3.30 3.72 4,137
41 .. 7 122 1.62. 2.02 243 2.84 13.24 3.64 4.05.
42... | 147 | 186 495 234 2.73 | 3.12 | 3.51 | 3,9
430. 17014 -f R48 | 1,85.-|. 2.22. 1.2.59 |.2.96 | 338 £3.20.

48... [98 [1,40 462 495 “| 2.28. 260 | 2.92: 3.25:
46 at 90: r 1,20 | 1.50 4.81 : 2AL 2.41 f 2,71 3.01

47. 83 L411 138 | 1.66 194 2.22 | 249 2.77
48 .. 78 1.00} 125 1.50: 1.75" 2.00- 2.25 2.50
AD 66 88} 110 133° 74.55 1.77 |.1.99 2.21.

BO... 57 | 76 ost 14° 11,33 1.52 | 4.71 |-1.90
Si .. 47 63 |. .79 95.) Ul 1.26 7°142 1.58

: 52 6 38 50: 62 75 > 88 1,00 1.12 1,25 “.

§3 4, 22 |: .30 38 4S 52.1 60] .68 45
54, 08 10.) «12 15 18 20 22 «|. 425
55 or a
‘more nil ‘wil omit nil nil |. nil nil nfl
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Tasre IY Paragraphs 12

“sé Factor where . Factor where
Ageof, .- > > length ofveroize Ageof — Iegthe ofservice
officer ' _ 10-years officer ts 10years

- oe oy lore or more

BF 0 ke .. 282: SO ww wk ee GL
BRE ke eee BBD Sl kee BL
BD ee ae 356 BZ a ewe 2

: * 53 ae = wel 271

’ 40 | 4 re ae 3,83 54 s¢ ws wt 251

Mow Oy, + 401
42 os we -- 4.10: 55 “* _ o. 231
43 ae fee ~s 4.12 “SQ. “s «. 21D
44°, os .« 4.07 57) aw eee BB

. 5B ake we LSK
‘ 45 . ee * 3.97 : 59 oo we en 1.25

46 ” « ae 3.85 . 7 .

47 wal oe oe Bed 60... ‘es s» 0.75
Bow. <» 361 - 61 «we (0,25
49k ae we SAT 62 of more se ee Nil |

_ Expanatony Note

_Nofe is not part of the Order, but is intendedtoindicate
ttsgeneraalpurport)

. This Order makes provision for special retirement benefits fee officers in
the public services of the Westerm andEastern ; :ofNigeria in aceor-
dancewith the recommendations of the Nigeria Conference
held in London in May and June, 1957, and makes fresh provision for the
retirement benefits of officers in the public services of‘the Federation -of
Nigeriaand the Northern Region ofNigesia. Sy
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LAGOS LOCAL, GOVERNMENT ORDINANCE:21959:

- (Reptintedin‘accordance with section 55 (2) ofthe LagosLocalGovernment“ oO
(Amendment)Ordinance, 1959 (No, 18 of 1959) -

be ~ ARRANGEMENT OF’ SECTIONS ek,i

_ Section eT Pane 1—Paanananany
I. Short title‘and eoininencement,

2, Interpretation,
3, Delimitation ofthe townof.ages,

Parr Ti--Powers oFTHE Govarnon-GnnenatinCoUNCIL AND.
THE MINtgTER

4, Power tohold inquiries,
5. aeof Governor-General in Council or person appoint tohold-

6 obligation of witness at inquiry to answer, So *
7, Failure ofcouncif to carry out work or make or enforce bye-faws.

—& Appointment of a Lacat Government Inspector 1and Asaistant Local
overnment Inspectors,” ne

9, Powers of Local Government-Inspectors. , my
_ 9A, Power tomakeregulations, oe ng

Part HT—-Constiturion OF THE COUNCIL, Messe
Quatsrications AND EuictioNs po

10, Establishment ofcouncil. -
11. Provision for President of the coundil.
12, Election of a Chairman,ete,

. 1%, Traditional members.
Td, Regulationsas to election of triditona members.

15, Allocation ofscats.
154. Electionof councillors, times of election and terme of office.

~ 16. Persons entitled to vote,
17, Qualifications and disqualifications of voters.
18, ‘Preparation of officiallist ofvoters.
19. Appointment of chief electoralofficer,
20, Chiefrogistrationofficer and returningofficer,
21, Remuneration.
22, Deputy returning officer, Co:
23, Registrationand revising officers. we
24...Conduct ofelection, ~ ree , oe E Pe

- 25. Polling divisionsoptional, att —
26, Expenses ofelection. ‘ oie,
27. Qualifications for election and holding office. . , eg
28. Reeclection, os a :
29.. Disqualificationsfor election andholding offide, wee BEY te
30,Validity ofacts donebyunqualifiedpersons, rr .
31, Declaration ofucceptunceof office, ok eee
52Resignation, Sag

» % ma
d,
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33,’Vacation ofoffice by faifure to attend meetings of countil.
34. Declaration of vacancy ofoffice in certain cases.
35. Date of casual vacancies,
36, Filling of casual vacancy in case of Chairman.
37. Filling of casual vacancyin case of councillors.
38. Term ofoffice of personsfilling casual vacancies.
39. Notice as to elections. _
40. Special provisions relating to holding ofelections.

Parr TY.—Etscrion OFFENCES
41, Corruptpractices. so,

42, Personation and punishmentfor personation. ’

. 43, Costs of returning officer in legal proceedings. “

44, Persons deemed to -be guilty of treating.

45. Undue influence. ,

46, Persons-deemedto be guilty of bribery.
47. Punishmentofbribery,treating and unduc influence,

48. Punishment for defacing, destroying, etc., anyballot paper.

49. Infringementof secrecy.
50, Punishment of persons guilty ofcestain illegal practices.

Parr V.—Lecat PROCEEDINGS IN Respect Of DISQUALIFICATION
AND ELECTIONS

51. Proceedings iin respect of disqualificatitn.

52. Limitation of proceedings in respect of disqualification.

53. Persons deemed to be disqualified.
- 54, Presentation ofelection petition.
55, Security for costs.
56, Trial of election petition,
57. Procedure,

. Part VI.—Mererines aND PROCEEDINGS OF THE CoUNCTL
58. Meetings and proceedings.

59. Disability of members for yoting in certain cases.

Part VIL—COoMMITTEES

60. Appointment of finance committee.

61. Appointmentof committees other than finance committee.

62, Sub-committees.

63. Disqualification for membership of committess.

64, Disability for acting as member of committee on account of# pecuniary

interest.

a 65. Delegation to committee.

7 * 66. Standingorders.
67. Proceedings.

4
7
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. Part Vil-Ornieene AND:Survanra
68.“Appointment ofofficers and servants, ° ~ “
69,. Qualifications for office of town:clerk...’
70, Qualifications for office of town-engincer. - Le, | vs
Zi, Qualifications for office of medicalofficer of health,
72. Qualifications for office of municipaltreasurer.
73. Appointmentof deputy-towntclerk,etc.
74, Control of senior appointments,
75, Seniorappointments to bemade within sixmonths.
76. Appointment of personsto act temporarily as senior officers. :
77, Appointment of seconded Government abficers. ‘
78,’ Remunerationofstaff. - hoa
79, Tenure ofoffice by staff. tg lo of
86. Status and duties of town clerk. .
“80a, Statug-andduties of town engincer, medicat officer of health and.

municipal treasurer. Oy
-.808, Amendment ofEighth Schedule. coe
81, Membersof the council not to be officers _
82. Staff regulations.
83. Pensions nud gratuities, |
84, Gratuities and allowances ew gratia,
85, Gratuities, ete, not liable to-attachment.
86. Staff not to be interested in contracts. oe -
87. Age of somnpulsary retirement. * ns

Pant rxMountomar. PRoreRry, Bre,

(88, Transferand vesting of property,ete,
89. Powersto acquire andhold Propetty.
90. Municipal fund...
91. Certain revenues not to form part of municipal fund.’
92, Authorised. expenditure. . :
93. Power toaccept gifts, ne :

- 93a, Granta payablefrom.public revenue. wo
93a, Safeguarding of monica,

Parr X.—ANNUAL ESTIMATES: AND Accounts:

94, Submission of estimates,
95, Powers of Minister withregardto estimates. we ;
96, Council's powers where sipproval of estimates delayed. ~ .
97, Council’s powers to vary eatimates, oe . :
98, Revised estimates. vote a
99, Expenditure from: special.funds.

100. Form ofaccounts, * °
101. Appointmentof auditor, andaudit of accounts, me
102. Powers of auditor to require production of documents, ete,
103, Right of objection. os
104. Powers of auditor to eiticharge:
105. Appeala against decisionsofauditor, .
106. Applications for relief. - .

D202
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' 136. Powerto levy a supplementarygeneral rate,

WERE . - “

‘NoidofThs Lagos Locat Government
repented.1959 :

107. Su Jemental fosisions 43 to apptals and applications.
108, Appellant ty posi entitled ta personal fnoxing, ‘
109, Payment of sums certified by auditor to be.due.
110, Recovery ofsums certified by auditorta be due.
111. Writingoftof irrecoverable arrears of revenue and defictenciss of cash

_ 112, Accounts and auditor's report,

Parr X1.~-Borrowine
113. Interpretation.
114. Temporary Joans, etc. ©
115, Loans by Government or Governor-General §in Councit.
116, General borrowing powers.
117. Limitation upon amount borrowed:
118. Form ofmortgage.
119. Transfer of mortgage.
120. Register of mortgages.
121. Entries in register of mortgages.
122. ‘Title to mortgages, and rectification of register.

123. Notice of trusts.
124. Receipts on behalf ofjoint holders and infants. 9°
125. Period for repayment ofmoneys borrowed on mortgage.

- 126, Method of repayment of moneys borrowed on mortgage.
127. Sinking fund.-
128, Adjustment of sinking fund..
129. Appointment of receiver.
130. Charge of service of loan to particular account.
131. Balance of unexpended morieys.
132. Lenders relieved from certain inquiries,
133, Return showing provision for repayment of loans,

« .. Parr XH.~Ravine
134, Interpretation. :

135, Powertolevya general rate,

137. Liability for payment ofrate.
138, Recovery ofrate, and penalties.
139, Collection of rent in paymentofrate, and duty togive information. —

Parr XUI,—GeneraL Functions OF THE Councit.

140, Duties of council. .

.141. Powers of council, -
*

142, Bye-laws.
«143, Power'to make building bye-laws. :

144. Scope of building bye-laws.
| 145. Bye-laws subject to approval of Governor-General iin: Council.

\
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"Pant XTV.—-Powers 0 savinAND Dysroesor Lanp.
146. Power to lease land.

- 147, Powerto aell or exchange land.
- 148. Power to mortgage land.
. 149, Power to ncquite landcompulsorily,
150, Preliminaryinvestigation.
151, Notice to be given: ~ oo

- 152. Power ta take possession, ow Ro.
153. Vesting of landsacquired, ee t
154, Claima hy pertoneserved. a : me
155, Claims hy persons notwerved. 4
156, Matters of dispute to be referred. = oo
157, Settlementofdispute byarbitrator, .
158, WrittenreportofGovernment officer,to be evidence,
159, Councilmay offeralternativeland.
160, Rules for asseasment of compensation, © :
161, Counail may withdraw from completing nequisitions 4
162.. Council not reaponsible for application ofcompensation,
163. Documents maybefiledin LandRegistry, and.effect thereof,
164, Lands no fonger required.
165, Penalty for obstructingauthorised entryor possdasion, a a
166. Notice hot to be admission thatlardnot councilWand. 7 Oy
167. Serviceofnotices. ‘
168, Form of title deeda, ste.

Pant XV.—Lxoat, Proceepinas, Noricxs, ETC,
"169,Powerto proaccute or défend legal proceedings.
170, Appeararice of council in legal proceedings.
171. ‘Name ofcouncil neednotbe proved.
172,. Delegationofpowers by Governor-General in Council.
173, Withholdingor damagingproperty vestedin council,
174, Service of notices on the council. _ .

- 175, Serviceof notices by the council.
"176, Authentication of documents, Soe
177. Public notices given by council. _ a
178, Notices on council office. oo
179, Penaltyfor destroying notices, ete, ae

w
s
?

y
e
t

m
e
o
n

.

4 Part XVI.—Miscettanzous Provisions. Sa oF
190, Crown rights.
181, Constructionof penal provisions of Ordinance.
182, Powere of Governor-General in Council if council fails properly to.

discharge its functions. : :
183, Powerto vary Schedules. | ee
184, Supplyof information.
185, Payments.
196, ‘Transitional provisions.. oe

a2 187, Vesting of strectsmand 8sewers in the council
a
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187A, Notice ofstreet works to be given.
188. Ceaser of Ordinance No, 17 of 1950, and savings. -
189, Application of certainOrdinances,
190, Modification of certain Ordinances,

191, Repeal.

First Schedule— . se
Part.I—Rules relating to preparation oflist ofvoters,
PartJI—Form A, Form B, Form C.

F
Second Scheditle.—Regulations relating to the election ofcouncillors,

Appendix.—Form A, Form B, Form C, Form.D,
ThirdSchedule.—Rules relating to meetingsand proceedings of the council.
Fourth Schedule.—Special and general purposes of expenditure.

. Fifth Schedule,—Application of Ordinances.
Sixth Scheduld.—Modification of Ordinances.
Seventh Schedule.—-Form A, Form B.

2
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Ansontes to inkHer Bislesty.s name this oth day of July, 1953.

T. M. SHANKLAND,
Officer Administering the Government :

of the Western Region

 

r 3

(L.S.). : *: eh. eo . pe

.

No.4 * 1953.

Coe Westernt Region of Nigeria.

 

=

IN TRE SECOND YEAROFTHE REIGNoF

“HER MAJESTY QUEEN ELIZABETH it
THOMAS MURRAY SHANKLAND. =—s

. Officer Administeringthe Gove: nmentof the Western Region
s
a
p

oa‘Law TO MARE PROVISION FOR Loca Government IN‘Lacos ANDFOR Title.
PURPORRS CONNECTED THEREWITH.| .

“Uist August, 1953) : Commence.

BEITENACTED by theLegislatureof the Western Region of Nigétia Ensctment.
aa follows: . }

Pant Y.—Previminary

vest This Liw maybe cited as the Lagos Local Government Ordinance, short title
and
commence~
ment, .

 

“Nom—rhls Ohhetinent Was a Law enacted7 the Le isiatave of the
Western Rogion,butby virture of the Constitution it takes offéct as
an Ordinance of tho Federation, and byOrdinance 18 of1959 ithas-

re-designatedas: an. Ordinance and as esa it had been
enacted in1959,
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Jnterpretar | 2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires :

‘ “annual mecting of the council” means the annual meeting for which
Third -provision is made in rule 1 of the rules contained in the Third Schedule
Schedule. hereto ‘ . =

(952). of “bank” means 2 bank licensed under the Banking Ordinance, 1952;

. _ “building” includes any house, hut, shed and roofed enclosure whether
‘** used for the purposes of human habitation or otherwise, and also any
wall; * ,

“council” means the town council established under the provisions of
= -section,10 ; . |

“councillor” means a person elected to shembership of the council in
- accordance with the proyisions of sections 15 to29and section 37 ;

., “financial year means the period of twelve months ending on the 3ist
day of March ;

“functions” includes powers and dutics ;
“land” means all land, other dime Crown Land and land which is the

subject of a lease under the Crown Lands Ordinance, and incluiles any
~~ interest in land and any easement or right in, to or over land;

“local government purposes” moans exclusive local government use, or
carrying’ out any of the factions imtposed by this Law,or the provision
of any public service (whetherpartly or wholly provided by the council),
or the preservation and development of natural resources, and without
derogation from the generality of the foregoing shall include provision for
any of the following = .

(a) water andelectricity supplies ;
(6) installations, structures or schemes in connection with sanitation

_ or publichealth ; ;
: 2 schemesfor Jaying;out ‘or. planning existing or new towns or

vil . .

_ (2) community centres and places of public assembly under the
control ofthe council ;

_ {e} schools, colleges, laboratories and training institutions ;
“ (Ff) public reading rooms,libraries and museums ;

(g) hospitals and dispensaries ;
(4) markets-and pounds ;
(4) open spaces and recreation grounds ;
(j} busial grounds; - oe
(A) grazing grounds and cattle staging posts ;
2) offices and buildings for council departments ;
m) housing ; book
(2) experimental and demonstration farms orseed or stock multipliza-

tion centres ; j .
(0) schemes for planned rural development or settlement;

_ “Oba ofLagos”means the ObaofLagos recognised in accordance with
(No, 22 of the Oba and Chiefs of Lago Ordinance, 1959 ;

‘officer of the council” m
an annual salary ;

. i

‘ | |
. j

eans an employeeofthe council in receipt of
i
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“old council’ means the town-council constituted under-th
of the Lagoe LocalGovernment: Ordinance, 1950; °°

“polling division" meatisa division ofa ward sub-divided inaccordance
with section 25; See ee et

“property” includes all property, real or personal, and all estates,
interests, casertiénts and rights whether equitable or legal, in, t6'and out
of property, real andpersonal; ee Z

aualifying dae means, in any case where the preparation of @
reliminary fist of voters in undertaken underthe provisions of rule 1 of
‘art E of the rules contained in the First Schedule hereto, the. date upon
which thepreparation of euchlist is first begun,and in anyothercase, the
date of publication ofthe preliminary list of voters under theprovisions

of rule 2:of Part T-of the said rules; Provided’ that when in accordance
with the rules in’Part I of the First Schedule the Federal Register of

¢ provisions —
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Schedule|

- Electors constitutes the officiallistof voters the qualifying date shall be
the date utilised for the purpose of that Register;

. “registered voter™ means a person whose name is upon the officiallist
_ of votern; Bo mas no

- “pervant of the council” means an employee of the council other than
an officers - oo Toe

“street” includes roads {other than trunk roads), bridges (other than.
bridges carrying trunk roads), carriageways, cartways,horseways,footways,
eauseways,andpromenades, and any drains appurtenant thereto ;-:- -

- section3; Soe ee ee * pe
”“tradidonal member”méansa° Chief elected as traditional member
of the councilin accordancewith the provisions of sections 13 and 14 ;*

“rank road” medina any road which thé Governor-General sbalk have
declared to beatrunk road ;

“wisd"” mean & portion of the townsub-divided in accordance with:
section 3. - . . .

9, For the purposesof this Ordinance, the Governor-General in Council
mayfromtnietotimebyorderdelimit the town and divide the same into such
number ofwards ne maybe deemed expedient: beh oo
-~ Provided that no such delimitation and division shall take effect in
respectofany election heldwithinthree ronthsafterthe dateof such Order:

_ Pant HeePowers oFtHe Gbvrenon-Guitnat IN Counc =
“... ANDOtHE MINISTER ;

4, (f) The Governor-General in, Council. may cause such inquiries to:

desirable for thepurpose of carrying outshe provisions ofthis Ordinance and
enauting the efficient local governmenvof thetown. ae

(2) "TheGovernot-Generalin:Councitmay appointin writinganyperson:
to conduct ary such inquiry, ~ 9° a

he held at suck: timesand in auch. muvee he may consider necessary or

(3) A person 0 appointed may sit with,or ‘without assessors and shalt.
submit a report ofsuch inquiry to the Governor-General in Council,

=,

"x “town” meant the town of Lago’.nsdelimited in accbidancewith

Delirnitation
of the town. -
of Lagos,

Power to.

hold. 4
inquiries...
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| ,
{4) TheGovernor-General in Council or person appeinted byhimunder

"this section shall cause & notice of thetime and place of the inquiry to be
Riven to the cond andpersons appearingto him to be interested.
(3) Where! the Governot-General in Council causes any inquiry to be

held the costs of such inquiryshall be defrayed by the council or suchperson
as he may ditect and the arpunt certified by him to be paid by the council
or such person shall bea debt due to the Governor-General in Council from
the council or that person. | ;

_ oe, The Governor-Generdl in Council and any person appointed by him
in wiiting undersection 4 shall have the following powers :

- (a) to procure all such evidence,Wiitten or oral, and to examine all such
. persons as witnesses as the Goverijor-General in Council or person

' appointed by him may think necessary j
(by to require theevidence of anywitnesstobe made on oath or declara-

tion, such oath or declaration toi that which could be required of the
witness ifhe were giving eviderice in 2 magistrate’s court ;

(c) to summon any person or procure any document or other thing in
his possession and to examine him as 2 witness or require him to produce
any document or other thing in his possession; >

-  _‘(d) to issuea warrant to compel the attendance ofany persan who,after
+ having been summoned to attend, fails to do so, and does not excuse such

failure to the satisfaction of the Governor-General in Council oc person
'. -appointed by him, and to order him to pay all costs which may havebeen

” occasioned in compellinghis attendance orby reasonof his refusal to obey
| -the summons, and also to fine such a person a sum not exceeding fifty

same manner aa afine imposed‘pounds, such fine to be recoverable in
- by a magiatrate’s court;

(e) to enter upon any land, including Crown land, for the purpose of
- obtaining information or evidence; and . 7

- (f) to admit any evidence whether written of oral which might be
inadmissible in civil or criminal proceedings,

§ A personcalled as a witness in any inquiry held under aection 4 shall
: not be excused from answering any questions on the ground that the anewer
¥ thereto mightcriminate or tendto criminate himoron the groundofprivilege:

Provided that an.answerby a person to a question put by or before the
person presiding at the inquiry shall not, except in the case of any criminal
proceedings for perjury in respect of such evidence, be in any proceedings,
civil or criminal, admissible in evidence. -

7. If the council shall fail to do or carry out any work or thing which it
is or may be empowered under the provisions of this or any other Lew or
Ordiriance to do-or carryout, orshall fail to make, amend, revoke or enforce
“any bye-laws on any matters upon which it is empowered to make, amend,
revoke or enforce bye-laws, and such failure on the part of the council
constitutes, in the opinion of the Governor-General in Council, a danger to
the health, safety, or. welfare of the public within or without the town, the
Govémor-General in, Council may give notice to the council, requiring it to
take measures within its powers under the provisions of this or anyother
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an so f : “s

Law'or Ordinanceto abate andremove such danger within such time ag he
may’apecify andif the council shall fail to take and.properly carry outthe

~ required measures,the Governor-General in Council, upon being satisfied
that thecouncil has sofailed without reasonable cause, may :—~ -

(a) make such bye-lawsas may benecessary to abate and reniove such
- danger, and such bye-laws shall, uutil revoked by the Governor-Generalin
Council, have the force and effect of Jaw within the town; °

(6) suthoriseuny person or personstodoor carryout anyworksor things
and ta spend such moneysinso doingor carrying outany works-orthings ©

 as to himmay seem necessary and.such person ar persons shall be deemed
to have vested in him or them:allof the powers of the council in-respect of
the doingor carrying out of theparticularwork or thing 7and any moneys
80expéndedunder the authority of the Governor-General in Councilshalt

ofthe:council. '
o

be « dsbt due toi Governor-Generalin Council charged on the revenue

& The Goverhor-General inCouncil may by notice in the Gazette
appoint for, in and aver the town of Lagos, a Local Government Inspector
andsuch Assistant Local GovernmentInspectorsasmaybe deemednecessary,

Ys, The saidEocal Government Inspector and: Assistant Local Govern-
ment Ingnettore“shall, in addition to. such powers as are conferred upon
them in this Ordinance and as may be delegated to them, have a right of
access to all council and conimittee meetings and shall at all reasonable times
have accesa.to and be entitled ‘to: inspect all books, accounts, cash, jbank
books and tecorda of the council, and may advise the council in regard to
‘any ofitefunctions under this Ordinance. no oo

94. The Governor-General may make regulations ptescribin “or
proyldingfor-~ BN fo r

© (a) monns of ensuring thit any sérvice provided by :the sountil in
reapact of which # grantmay be paid undersection 93A is-maintained in
accordance with auch standards as the Minister may require ;  (6)the establishment of « commission to be known as the Murteipal
Service. Commission for the purpose of advising the council on matters
relating to appointments and conditions of service of employees
council, and the constitution, powers, duties, procedure andother matters
relating te the commission; co Be

  (6) the establishmentof'a board to beknown asthe Municipal Transpqrt .
Board for the purpose of administering the transport service provided by
the council; A} ° ae of

~ (@) the form inwhichestimatesshall be submittedundersection 94, |
~ 7 y . . . r 

Inspectors.
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Part IH,-Constirurion oF tHe Councit, esaensurr,
QUALIFICATIONS AND ELECTIONS a

10. (1) There shall be in and for the town of Lagos a town council
consisting of a President, traditional members, and councillors, and the
council shall have all such functions as are vested in it by this Ordinance
or otherwise.

(2) The council shall be a body corporate by the name of “The Lagos
_ "Fown Council”, andshall have perpetual succession and 2 common acal.

AL. (1) ‘Phe Oba of Lagos shall be the President of the council,
_ » (@) The remuneration of the President shall, with effect from the Jet day
of April, 1959, be eighteenhundred pounds per annum whick shall be paid
from the funds ofthecouncil, together withsuch allowances as mayhe voted
by the council and approved by the Minister.”

(3) The President shall preside at and open every meeting of the council
at which he is present and may address the council at such opening but.
subject to the provisions of section 12 (2) shall not take any further part in
the proceedings of a meeting of the council,

+ 12. (1) The council shall elect annually from among the trailitional

than meetings presided over by the President in accordance with subsection
(3) of section 11 and subsection (2) of this section and shall act as President
whenever

the

President is absent from Lagoa or there is no Oba of Lagos
orif for any jother reason the President is unable to perform his duties.

(iA) The remuneration of the chairman shall be such a8 may be voted
, by the councilwiththeapprovalofthe Minister, together withsuchallowances
as may be so.voted and approved.

(in) The members of the council shall receive such sitting allowances
as may be voted by the council and approved by the Minister. ,

_ 42) The election of the Chairman shalt be the first business transaction
at the annual mecting of the council (held in accordance with rule 1 of the
tules in the Third Schedulehereto). ‘The meeting shall be presided over /
by the Presidentbut only Councillors shall have x vote at such election, ~
and in the event ofan equality ofvotes the election shall be determined by lot.

_. (3) The Chairman shall, vnless he resigns or becomes disqualified from
being a memberofthe council, hold office «ntil his successor becomes entitled
- to acts chairman.

(4) No person shall be elected as Chairman withouthis consent to be so_
elected. a
= (3) The Chairman, at any time during his term of. office, may resign
from hisoffice, or may be removed from: his office by a resolution eartied by
three-foorths of thetotal shembership of the council other than traditional

' members.
" _{6) If the Chairman is absent from a meeting of the council at which
he is entitled to preside such member as the members of the council other
than traditional members present shall elect for the purpose shall preside.

~
,
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13. (1). The traditional members ofthecouncif:ahall:bethe fourpersons) Number,
recognisedby the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, as-the perso qualificar

“elected from among theirown numberby the membersof each ofthe thred  tenn'of office __
classes. ofWhite Cap Chiefs and theWar Chiefs in Lagos to represént them.|-yand retire

. ; , *. : ole a “mentof .
(2) A traditional member shall come ‘into office on the day that hi traditional
clection is recognized by the Governor-General and shall hold office until. members.

_ the next electionoftraditionalmembers, Dag et,

_\ 44, Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, the Governor-General Regulations
in Council may make regulations for the election of traditional members as foelection
including (without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing power) OSC"
the followingmatters that1s to say : -

(4) the qualifications ofcandidates forelection;
(4) the method ofnominating candidates ; 4
(¢} the holdingofelections and the methodofvoting;

: (ad) the conditions on which traditional. members shall remain in the

(2)thefilling ofcasual vacancies, I

8,a Euch ward shall be depresentedin the council by such number Allocation
of councillora as the Governor-General in Council may inaccordance with . ofseats.

"the provisions ofthis sectionand by notification inthe Gazette determine to
he appropriate, but so that there-shall be a total of not morethan forty-two
councillorsreturned by allwards... os a
| (2) In determining the numberof seatsto be allocated toeach watd, the
Governor-General in Council shall have regard to the population ofeach
ward, and for sich purpose may consider such census. retutns andvoters
ints then in existence and such other information as he may consider approp-
Hate, oe

and. no determination. thereafter made shall be effective in respect ofany
election held within three months afterthe date of the notificationof such.
determination) 5

> 184, (1) Councillors shall be elected: in accordance with the remaining
provisions of thiaPart, = & a
(Phereshall be anelection on the 15th day of January, 1957, and on
the 15th day inf October, 1959, and thereafter there shall be anelection
everythreeyears, Pos an es
QF A newly elected councillor shall-come inte office onthe day: of‘his
election and his term:of office shall be until the next clection thereafter, ve

16,i)he_prsvons enititled tovoteat an election, of acouttcillor for
a ward hose. persons whose names appear upon: the official list of
‘voters fortheward inwhich they réside on'the qualifyingdate.

- (2). A voter shall not give morethan‘one vote for any one candidate,

. (3) A determination in accordance with the provisions ofthis section
shall be notified as aforcsaid not later than the 15th day ofOctober, 1956,7

Election of * ’
councillors,
times of :
‘election, and

_ terns of
office, * :

Persons
entitled to
vofe.

and shall not give morevotes in all thanthe total number ofcouncillors to
be elected for the ward in which he votes,

H.
hootof
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17. (1) Every person, whether male or female, shall be. qualified to
vote and entitled.tobe registered 29.2 voter. for any one wand.om the Het of
voters prepared. and revised under this Ordinance for the ward in whick he

- orshexesideswho--

A (n} on thequalifying date,has attaindd the age of twenty-one yeats,

(5) on the qualifying date was otdiparily resident in Lagos and is.2
British subject or a. British protected person, and for the purpose of this

‘paragraph ordinary residence shall be determinedby reference to the
“testsapplied for the purpose of an ¢lection to the House of Representa-
tives. }

(2)-Notwithstanding the provisions ofsubsection (1) ofthis section, no
personwho ; /

(a)is by virtue of his own act under any acknowledgment ofallegiance, .
obedience or adherence to 4forcignpowerorstate 3 ,

(8) has, in any part ofHer Majesty’s dominions or in any territory under
Her Majesty’s protection or in any tefritory in which Her Majesty has
from time to time jurisdiction, been sentenced to death or impriozment
bywhatsoever name called. for a term éxcecding six months, and has not

_ suffered the punishment to which he was sentenced or suchother punish-
ment as may by competent authority have been substituted therefor or
received afree pardon3 a - nS “

(c) is under any law in force in Nigeria declared to be of unsonnd mind
or adjudgedto bea lunatic jor: fot

{d) is disqualified in accordance with omy law relating to corrupt
practices at elections, © _ :

shall be registered as a voter or being registered shalt be entitled to vote at
the election ofa councillor. -

ne

18, Subject to the other provisions bf this Ordinance, the préparation
of the official lists ofvoters shall be carridd out in accordance with the rules
contained in the First Schedule hereto.  
19, "The Governor-General in Council may for the purpose of an

- election underthis Ordinance appoint a chief electoral officer who shall—

(2) exercise general“direction and supervision over the administrative
condactofelections; — - oo .

_ (8) issue such instructions as from time to time he may deem necessary
to ensure effective execution ofthe provisionsofthis Ordinance ;

(c) execute and perform all other powers andduties which in this
Ordinance are imposeduponhim ; and — -

(d) receive from the forils of the council such remuneration as the
Governor-General in Council may determine.
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20.The: Governor-General shallappoint a° chief registration officer
and ‘a yeturning: officers occasion may arise and may provide that one
person shall holdbothoffices * Liles

BeThereturning officer shall receive from thefunds of the council
such tymuneration as theMinistermaydeterming,

22, (1) The returning officer may, by writing under his hand, appoint
one or more fit persons (but not moré than:there are wards in whicttelections
sare taking place)
election. 5

m
“determine, Velen : a .

(3) Any function which the returning officer is authorised or required
to dincharge inrelation to the clection maybe dischargedbya deputy so.
appointed.

. 23+ The chief registration officermay, with the approval of the Minister,
appoint registration officerandrevising officers who shall receive such

"remuneration from the funds ofthe council as the Minister maydetermine,

_ 24, Subject to the other provisions of this Ordinance,’ an: election
ofcouncillorsshall be conducted in accordance with the regulationscontained
in the Second Schedule hereto. | De

‘| . . Loe, o vee os
25,. (t) For the purposesof anelection there. may be constituted: in

each ward such number of polling divisions..with such boundaries as the
returning ofligor taey hyorder appoint.” po

(2) Each polling division shall contain: sich number of persons entitled
to vote as thereturning offictr may determine.=

- 26e(1) All expenditure“properlyineurred by the chief electoral offiter
or hy a returning officer in relation to the preparation or ‘tevisiatt of lists
ofvoters or to the holding of an election of councillorsortraditionalmembers

. shall be paid by the council. io tebe bee

_ (2) Before ws pall-ix taken“at. an election of councilfors, thecouncil
“ghall, at thé request of the returningofficer, advance to:-himsuch sum ns
the returming officer may consider necessary, ae

: — - (3) ‘The-Minister may by regulation prescribe a scale of maximum
. charges in respact ofservices renderedandexpenses incurred by the returning
officer for the purposes of or in cosinection with anelection, ofcouncillors,
and may revise the acale as and when he thinks fit,

(4) Subject to the preceding subsection, the returning officer shall be
- entitled to his reasonable charges, not exceeding the sums specified in the

. sald scale, in respect of servites and expenses of theseveral kinds so specified
which hive.been properly incurred by -hiny for the purposes. of or in con-
nectionwith an election of counclilors, oo ra

| tobehis deputyordeputies for all or any purposesof’an .

Chief"
tegistration>
officer:and. —:

Officer,

-Remunera- _
2

. tion.

Deputy“
returning.
‘officer, *

“(Q) A deputy shall receive such’ remuneration ‘ng the’ Minister may —

Re istration an
and sevising
officers.

Conduct of “SS
eléction.

Second
Schedule. -

Polling
divisions
optional, :

r

Expenses of
election.

é
ya:
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(27. Everyperson. shall, unless disjualified by virtuc of this Ordinance .
or any other enactment, be quilified to be elected and to. be a councillorif. -

(2) he is 2 British-subject or British protected person of not less than
twenty-one years of age, and v

(h) his name appears in thé official lists of, voters.

28. A person ceasiag to hold any office to which he is elected under
this. Ordinance shall, unless he is not qualified or is disqualified, be eligible
for re-election. 4 i “.

29. (1) Subject to the provisions of this section, 2 person shall be
“disqualifiedfor being elected’or being a councillor if he~-

” (a) holds any paid office or-other place of profit (other than that. of
chairman, of the council) in the gift or disposalof the council or of any
committee thereof, or | t

(b) is a person whohas made a compositionor arrangementwith his
creditors, or 7G
_{¢) has within five years béfore the day ofelection or since his election

been surcharged to an amount exceeding two hundred pounds by tho
auditor, or: GE
(d) is dis.yualified for being elected or for being 2 councillor under

"any enactmentrelating to corrupt or{llegal practices, or
(e) has been convicted of treason,-2r within five years before the date

_ of theelection, or since*his election, has been convicted of felony, and
has been sentenced to a term of imprisonment exceeding three years
therefor,or of any offence involving dishonesty ; or

Uf) is under any law in force in Nigeria declared to be of unsound mind
_or adjudged to be a lunatic, ‘eet

' (2) Notwithstanding anything in subsection (1}—~ - :

_(a) a person who is appointed or nominated by the council cither as
its representative on, or as amember of, any authority, board or body,
and as such representative or member receives any remuneration in
respect of his services, shall not be decmed to hold any paid office or
other place of profit in the gift or disposal of the council if he pays to
the council the amount so received, Jess any allowance in respect of
travelling or subsistence expenses ;

(aa) a person who is appointed or nominated by the council either as
-its representative on, or as a member of, any authority, board orbody,
and as such representative:or member receives any remunerstion in
respectofhis services, shall not, if the receipt and retention by such person
of such: remuneration and the amount of such remuneration have been
apptoyed in writing by the Minister, be disqualified for being elected
or.being a councillor;

(6) the disqualification attaching to a person by reseon of his having
made a composition or arrangement with his creditors shall cesse-—~

(é) if he pays his debts in full, on the date on which the paymentis
completed, or .

. i) in anyother case, on the expiration of five years from the date
onvthich thei terms of the deed of composition or arrangement are
ulfiled; .i

§

+ ge, &
oF
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. () for the purposes ot paragraphs (c)and (0) of subsection (1) of this
., Section,the person concerned shull be deemed. to have been surcharged
or convicted, asthe case may ‘be, son the ordinary date on which the
porlodallowed for making anappealor application with: respect‘to. the
wurcharge of convictlon expites or, if such an appeal or application is
made, a8-on the dateon whichthe appealor applicationis. finally disposed — 7 .
of or abandoned. or fails by-resson of the non-prasecution thereof,

30, Thenote and proceedings ofa person’dlectedta.an office under this
Ordinance and actingip thatoffice shall, notwithstanding hiswant of qualifi-
cation or his dig alification, be na. Hid. and effectual as if hehad been
qualified of not disqualified, ~~. ae ay

2 Si. (1) A person elected to theoffice of councillor shall not, unless he
has made a declaration of acceptance ofofficein a form to beprescribed by
the Minister and: the declaration has within two months after the day of
tlection been delivered to the town clerk, act in the office except for the
purposes of making auch adeclaration. coe

(2) Tf the declaration aforesaid is ‘not made and deliveredto thetown
- clerk within the appointed time, the office of theperson elected shall, af the
expiration of that tine, become vacant. - poe

 

2 . A

Validity of
acts done by: ..
unqualified -
persons, .

Declaration.
ofacceptance: |

_ Of office. ..'

“() The declaration shall be madebefore
(a) two members ofthe council, or
(8) thé town clerk, or .

. cegrmitente or ajustice ofthepeace atanypiacewithin HerMajesty'sminions,of ou
(@) « commissioner for oaths, or.
(6) a Britishconsularofficer, We
(4) A person heforewhom a declarationis authorised tobe tnade under

” thi« sectlonmay take the declaration. a .

3% (1) Aporaonelected to the office ofcouncillor msyat anytime resign
his officeby writing signed by him (in this Ordinancereferted to asthe
“noticeof resignation”) and delivered to the town clerk.;- =

(2)"The xesignation shall take effect. on the receipt by the town clerk of
the notice ofresignation, : fo

33. Ifa member of the council fails throughout a period of three con-
“> -gecutive months ‘to attend any meetingof the council\orof a committee

thereof, he shall, unlesa the failure was due to somereason approvedby the
-cotinell, dase tobe a member of thecouncil; Provided that a member.
of anybratichof Her Majesty’snaval, military or air force,whenemployed
during war or any omorgency onatiynaval, military or air force vervice, and
aperson whose employment.in theservice ofHer Majestyin connection with
war Of an} emergency is.quch a4, in the opinion, o
to entitle him. to relief from disqualification on account of absence, shall'not:

_ cease to be a momber.of the council by reason only of failure toattend
mestiigsofthe councilor of a. committeethereofifthefailure isdue to that

=

Resignation.

Vacation. of
‘office by

- failure to *
attend
meetings :
of council.

‘the Governor-General | :
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Declaration Teamember of thecouncil ¢ .

fn officein {a} ceases to-be qualified to be a memberofthe council, or
_ (8) becomesdisqualified from being a member ofthe council by reason
ofany matter other thanx auttharge, e conviction, or a breach of any
enactmentrelating to corrupt o¢ illegal practices, or ~

(c) ceases to be a member of the council by reason of fullure to attend
meetingsofthe council, ,

‘the town cletk (with the approval ofthe chairman) shall, except in any case
intWhich a declaration has been madeby the High Court of Lagos under the
Provisions of section 51 of this Ordinance (which relate to proceedings in
respect of disqualification), forthwith declare, his office to be vacant-and
"signify the vacancy by ndtice signed by him and affixed to the office of the

council.

35. For the purpose of filling 2 casual vacancy in any office for which
“an election is held underthis Ordinance, the vacancy shall be deamed to
_ have occurred—

(0) in the case of nan-aeceptance ofoffice hy any personwho js required
_ to make and deliver a declaration of acceptance of office, on the expiration
ofthe period appointed undersection 31 for the delivery of the:declaration ;

« (2) in the case of resignation, on the receipt of the notice of resignation
by the town clerk ; . :

‘= (3) in the case of death, on the date of death ; -

@ in the case of disqualification by reason of 2 surcharge or conviction
on the expiration of the ordinary petiod allowed for making s& appeal or
application with respect to the surcharge or conviction or, if tm appeal or

- application is made, on the date on which that appeat or application is
finally disposed of or abandonedorfails by teason of the non-prosacution
thereof ;

(5) in thecase ofan election being declared void on an election petition,
on the date on which the report or certificate of the High: Court of Foeoe is

made orgiven; .
>. (6): ib thesenseof-4 personceasing to be qualified to be a member of the

. council or becoming Nisqualified from: being such a member for any reason
other than any of those set out in the foregoing paragraphs of thig acction or
ceasing to be a memberof the council by reason of failure to attend mectings
ofthe council, on the date on whichhis office is declared to have been vacated
either by the High Court of Lagossz by the town clerk, as the case may be.

~ 86. On acamual vacancy cturring intheoffice of Cheinmen, an election
to fill the-vacancyshall be held after theexpiration of's periodof fourtessdays
from the date; on which the vacancy ochurs, and ahall be qonducted im the
gerne manner ag anordinary anual election to the officeof Chairman ; and

- améetingofthe councilforHieeloction mayheconvened by thetownclerk,
* 37. (1) Subject to the provisions of this section, on « catual vacancy
oxen dntheoffice of counellor, aaelection to fit the vacancyshall be
eld— Ty I

o> {ain w cage in whichthe High Court of ox the town clerk has
declared the office to be vacant, within sixty daya after the date of the -
declaration ;

a
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-.. <8) in any other case, withinsixty days ‘after thetown clerk has declared
the: office to be vicanty Pad Tks

and shallbeconducted in the same manner es-an ordinary election.

(2) The day of election to fill a casual vacancy shall be fixed by the
retumitig officer, woea a oT

* 3) Wherei casual vacancyoccurs within sb!months before the ordinary
*

dayof retirement fromthe office in which the vacancy occuts, an-clection.
tinder this section shall not-beheld to fill the vacancy, but the vacancy shall

_ befilled at the next ordinary election: Provided thatif on‘a vacancy, or a
mumber of sigultaricous vacancies, so occurringthe total number of unfilled
vacancice in the membership of the council exceeds one-third of the whole
number of members ofthe council this subsection shall not apply to that. -
‘vacancy or those vacancies...

- 38. A person elected under this Ordinancetofill a casual vacancy shall,
unless he resigns or becomes disqualified from,beinga memiber ofthe council,
hold_office until the date on which the person in whose placeheis elected”
would in-ordinary course have retired, and shall thenretire, but shall be
eligtbfo forre-ofedtiott EEGg

39, Any notice required to be given in connection with aneléctionheld
under this rdinance muy relateto more than one ward. aa

40, (1) Notwithstanding thedatespecified insection 154forthe holding
of any election, if for any reason the holding of the electionon.the date.

Cite*p d shallappene to be impracticable the Governor-General in Council -
shall by order appoint a different date for the holdingof sucklection ‘(such~
date to be subsequent but ny near.as possible to the date specified), and for
the purpose offacilitating theholdirig of thatclectionmay bythe same or
another order appoint dated,forall or any ofthe purposes for which dates are
specified.is the Birst and’ Second Schedules hereto, different from the dates
#0 specified. 2 ee oO eegay bhi gts

s RantIV,—Eurcrion Oxexvors : . oe

. 4. (1) TEany corrupt practice, orany offenceagainst sections 48 or 50
of this Ordinance aagainst £6 lation 43. of ‘the regulations in the Second
Schedule hereto, is. committed by any candidate elected at an.clection held
under the provisionsof this Or
be invalids ee

anyofthe following offences?”

 {@) petronation; =
|b) trontings ©

(¢) undue influence’

(d@) bribery,and ce
z - a aaie een : * a rae .

~. (¢} aiding, abetting, counsellingorprocuring the comuiission of any of
eae,wetting oS ee pedir i

(2) The expredsion“corruptpractice’'as used inthis Ordinanceincludes

mancethe electionofsuch.candidate shall

: Term of
office of
persons
filling casual.

- Yacanciéa,

Notice.a3' té|
elections.“ ~

Special
provisions 7
relating to.)
the holding. -
offirst: >:

Corrupt.
ractices.:+5 -
écond) of.

Schedule.
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(3)'A corrupt practice shall be deemed to be committed by acandidate
if it is committed with his knowledge and consent, oc with ihe knowledge
and consént ofa person whois acting under she-general orspecial authority:
of such candidate with reference to the electi te

42. (1) Any person who at an election 1: lies for a ballot paper in the
name ofOe other person, whether that Die be the name of a person
living or dead, or of a fictitious person, or yho, haying voted oncextaay
such election, applies at the same election for a ballot paper in his own
name, shail be guilty of the offence of personation.

(2) Every person who is guilty of personation, or of aiding, abetting,
counseling or procuring the Commission of the offence of personation,
shall beliable on conviction to 2 fine offifty pounds or to imprisonment for
six months. -

_ (3) It shall be the duty ofthe returning officer at an clection to inatitute
proceedings against any person whom he may have reasonable cause to -
believeto have been guilty ofthe offence ofpersonation.

‘(4A person charged with the offence of persoostion shall not
convict except on the evidence of not less than twocredible witnesses,

43, All costsproperly incurred hy the returning officer in the institution
oflegal proceedingsarising out of an election under this Ordinance shall be -
deemed to form part of the expenses properly incurred by him in relation
to the holding of the election.

44, Thefollowing persons shall be deemed guilty oftreating—
- _{a) every person who corruptly, by himeeclf or by any other person,
ihe before, during or after tnelection, directly x indirectly gives or
provides, orpays,wholly or in part, the expense of giving orproviding
any food, drink, entertainment, or provision to or for any person for the
purpose of corruptly influencing that person, or any other person, to
véte or refrain from voting at such election;‘or on account ofsuch
orany other person haying voted or refrained from votingat such electi
an , :

(6) every voter who corruptly accepts or takes any such food, drink,
entertainment, or provision.

45, Ev reon who directly or indirectly himself or other
person on hisbehalf,makes use of of Drcneny to hake use oFamfee
violence, or restraint, or inflicts or threatens to inflict, by himselforby eny
other person, any temporal or spititual injury, damage, harm or toes upon
or against any person, in order to induce or compel such person to vote or
refrain. from, voting ox-on xecount of such person having voted or refrained
from. voting, at any election, or who by abduction, duress, oc any fraudulent
device or contrivance impedes or prevents the free use of the vote by any
voteror thereby compels, induces or prevails upon any voter either to give
or refrain from giving his vote at any election, shall be guilty of undue
influence. , oe

46. The following pereons shall be deemed guilty of bribery-—
(a) every person who directly or indirectly by himself or by any other

_ person. on his behalf, gives; lends or agrees to give oc lead, or offers,
promises, or promises to procure or to endeavour to procure, any money
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or valuable consideration to or forany: voter, or ta-or for anyperson on
behalf of anyvoter,orfor anyother person, in orderto induce anyyoter

-. tg vote or reftain from voting, or corruptly does anyeuch act as aforesaid
. on seein of such voter having voted or refrained from vating, at any

- ection 5 So : oo BS
"° {B) every person who directly or indirectly, by himself or byany other
“person on his behalf, gives or procures,oF agrees to give or procure, or.
offers, promises, or promises to procureof to endeavourto. procure, any

office, place oremploymentto or for any voter ortoor for any person on

behalf of any voter orto or for any other person,in orderto inducesuch
voter to vote orrefrain from yoting, or corruptly does any such act as

aforesaid on account ofany voter having voted or refrained. from voting

tany dloction;= ,

(ce) every person who diectly or indirectly, by himself or by any other

partionon his behalf,makesany suchgift, loan, offer,promise, procurement,
or agreement asaforesaid to orfor any person, in otder.to induce such
person toprocure, orto endeavourto pracure, the return of any person

an a memberof the council or the vote of any voter at anyelection ;

(d) every person who, upon. or in consequence of any such gift, loan,

offer,promise, procurement, or agreement, procures, orengages, or

promists or endeavours to procure the return of any person’as amember
of the council or the vote of any voter at any election; .

(¢} Everyperson who.advances orpays, or causes tobe paid, arly money
to or for tho uaeof any other person, with the intent that auch money, or ©.

any part thereof, shall beexpended in bribery at any election, ot who .
knowinglypays, or-causestobe paid, any:money toany person,indischarge

_ of-payment of any money wholly orin part expended in bribery at any

election ; ger - oo ne

' {{)evacyvote who,before or during anyelection, directly or indirectly °
YY Muy

> forany money, pitt, loon, valuable consideration, office, place, oreploy-
- ‘nent, forhimself or for anyother person,forvoting or agreeingto:vote or

forrefraining or agretingto refrain;from voting at any such election+

~ (2) every personwhoafter any lection,directly or indirectly, byhimself
or y, any other person on his behalf, receives any moneyor valuable
consid

self orbyaotherpetzon onhisbehalf,receives, agrees, or contracts
t

« ;

derationon accountof any pereon having voted orrefrained from
voting, orhavinginducedany other persoit to voteor to refrain from voting
atany auch election s Provided that the aforesaidprovisions shall not extend oy
or be construedtoextend to any moneypaid or agreed to bepaid for or on .

¢ incurred. at or concerning any’ ~' account of any legal expenses bona fi
election. a oo . : us

47. Evory porsonwhola
“phall be liable on conviction tos.

. tient for.oneyear,
{2} Bivery person whois cotivicted ofbribery,treating, undueinfluence,

g ilty: ufbribery, treatingorundueinfluence
¢ofone hundred pounds or to imprison-

orpersonation, orof aiding, abetting, counselling, orprocuringthecommission ~—

of any of the aaid offences, shall (inaddition to any other punishment) be

incapable,during'a periodofseven yearsfromthe dateofhisconviction

(a) ofbeing registered as a voteror voting at any electionofwcouncillor
. %; : a

t ‘

Punishment
of bribery,

: treating and
“ undus
influengs. - “
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: {6) of being elected as x councillor or as 2 traditionsi member or, if
elected before his conviction, of retaining his seat as auch councillor or

‘ . traditional member.

48. (1) Every person who—
(a) forges, counterfeks or fraudulently defaces or fraudulently destroys

any nomination paper, or delivers to tht returning officer any nomination
paper, knowing the same to be forged, or .

(8) forges ofcounterfeita orfraudulently defaces or frauduleatly destroys
any ballot papéror the official mark on any ballot paper, or

{c) without due authority supplies any ballot paperto any person, or
(d) fraudulently puts into any ballot box any paper other than the ballot

paper which he is authorised by lawto putin,or =

(c)fraudulently takes out of the polling station any ballot paper, or
(f} without due authority destroys, takes, opens, ot otherwise interferes

with any ballot boxotpacket ofballot pzpers then in usefor thepurpose of
the election, 3

shall be guilty of an offence, and be liable to a fine of fifty pounds or to
imprisonmentfor six. months, Si

(2) Any attempt tocommit any offenvs specified int this paragraph shall
be punishable in the mannersin which the offence itself is punishabic.

(3) ‘In any prosecution for an offence inrelationto the nomination papers,
baflat boxes, ballot papers, and marking instruments at an election, the
property in such papets, boxes and instruments, as well as the propertyiothe

_ counterfoils, may be stated to be in the returning officer.

Infringement * ' 49, (1) The returning officer and his assistants at the taking of the poil
of secrecy.

paper given to any voter at such station.

“and. every candidate and candidate's agent in attendance at 2polling station
shall maintainandaidan maintaining the secrecy ofthe voting in such station,
and.shallnot communicate, exceptfor some purpose authorised bylaw, before
the poll is closed, to anyperson any informationas to the name or numberon
the register of voters of any voter who bas or who has not applied for a ballot
paper or. voted at that station, or as to the official mark in use for marking
allot. papers; and no person whosoever shall interfere with or attempt to

interfere witha voter when castinghis vote or otherwise attempt to obtain in
the polling station information as to the candidate For whom any voter in
such station is sbout to vote or has voted, or 25 to the number of the ballot

(2) The returningofficer andhis assistants at the counting of the votes
and every candidate and candidate’s agent, and every other person whosoever
in attendance at the counting of the votes, shall maintain, and aid in
maintaining, the secrecy of the voting and shall not attempt ta necertain at
such counting the number of any ballot paper, or communicate any
information obtained at such counting as ta the candidate for whom any
vote isgiven onany particular ballot paper.

: ‘'3) Every. person ‘who acts in contravention of the provisions of this
sective)shalFbeiiableon conviction to afine offiftypoundsortoimprisonment
for ix months,

{
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59, Eyary paraon who | es Punishment
- (a). votes, or induces or procures. sny person to vote, at any election,’ ° guiltyof) |! ua ilty.of.

knowing that he or euch other person is prohibited by the provisions of Sortaln illegal
this Ordinance or by any other law, from voting at such election; or Practices,

(4) before or during an election, knowingly or recklessly publishes any
false statemont of the withdrawal of a candidate atsuch election for the
purpose of promoting or procuring the election of another candidate; or

(c) before or ducing an election, for the purpose of influencing the
election, publishes any false statement of fact in relation to. the. personal
Character or conductof any candidate: ee

shall be guilty of an illegal practice, and being conVicted thereof, shall be
_Tinbteto 4 firte not exceeding Rfty poundsorto imprisonmentfor six months,
and shall be incapable, during a period of five years from the date of his
conviction,of ‘ See ae Oe

(é) boing registered, 93-2 voter or ofyoting at any election of a cotincillor |
f) being olocted us councillor or 28 a traditional member, orifelected

‘hetore his-conviction of retaining his seat aa such councillor or traditional
member, - of 5

ae,
Part V..~Lacal Proceepincs in Respecr o¥ prsquatinrcirion

: ann ELECTIONS. ‘ 5 ; ~
51, (1) Proceedings may ‘be instituted in the High Court of Lagos Proceedings

against any person acting or claiming to be entitled'to act as Chalrmanor in respect of
councillor or traditional member on the ground of ‘his beingdisqualified Bequalifics
within the meaning of this section from so acting : Provided the proceedings “"°™

. under this section onthe groundof a person acting a5 afordsaid shall not be
aesafter the expiration of six.months fromthe date onwhich he so

. noted, me . : y - .

(2) If.in proceedings under this section it is proved that the defendant
actedas Chairman or-councilloror traditional member while disqualified for —

oe t

to acting, tha court may— —*
(i) make a declaration to the effect that the defendant acted as aforesaid ,

whiledisqualified for so acting and declare that the office in which he
acted ia vacdnt; = 2S ae o

(i) ‘grant an injunction restraining him from so acting;4
(i#} order that he shall forfeit to Her Majesty auch sum es the court .

thinks t, not exeseding fiftypounds for each occasijn on which he so
acted while disqualified. Cea a

2-43) Ef inproceedingsunderthis sectionit isproved. tharthe defendant
clainw to be entitled to act as Chairman or councillor or traditionalmember
nnd ia disqualified fromso acting, the court maymakea declaration tothe =”
effect that thedefendant claimstabe entitled so to act and is disqualifiedfor
so acting and declare thet the office in which the defendant claims to be |
entitled to act ie vacant, and grant ‘aninjunction résttaining him from so .4:",
acting. roots . a a Dom :

(4) No proceedings shall be instituted under this section by any person
other than # registered voter, or theAttorney-Generalof the Federation. _

j
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Presentation
_of election
petition,
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for costs.

Trial of

petition.

Procedure.

52, Expept as provided by section 51, no proceedings shall be instituted
against 2 person on the ground thathe has, while disqualified for acting 2s
Chai: or councillor or traditional member, so acted o¢ claimed to be
entitled so to act, .

53. For the purposes of section 5% a person shall be deemed to
disqualified for acting 4s Chairman or councillor or traditional member—. _

(a) if he is not qualified, or is disqualified, to be 2 councillor or
traditional member or to hold the office ofChairman ; or

_ if by reason of‘failure to ioake and deliver the declarationjon of
acceptanceof office within the period required, or by reason resignation

' orfailureto attend méétings ofthecouncil, he hascised tobe a councillor
or traditional memberor to hold the office of Chairman.

54, A petition complaining of an undue return or undue election of a
councillor .or traditional member (hereinafter called an clection petition}
maywithin one month from the date of the publication of the result of the
election be presented to the High Court of Lagos in its civil jurisdiction by
any one or more ofthe following persons, that is to say— e

(1) some person who voted or had a right to vote at the election to
which the petition relates, or

(2) some person whoclaims to have hadaright to be returned or elected
at such election, or

(3) some. person who alleges himself to have been 2 candidate at such
election, or -

(4)the Attorney-General of the Federation.

- $5 (1) At the time ‘of presenting an election petition, or within such
timeasthe Courtmayorder, the petitioner shallgivesecurity forthepayment

- of all costs, charges and expenses which may become payable by him to any
witness summoned on his behalf or to any. respondent.

(2) The security shall be of such amount and shall be given in such
manner as the Court may order, and in the event of any failureto comply
with such order no further proceedings shall be had on the petition.

"56. (1) Every election petition shall be tried by the High Court of
Lagos, in open court. : _ ;

_ (2). At the conclusion of the trial, the Court shall determine whether
the Councillor or traditional member whose return orelection is complained
/of, or any other and what person, was duly returned or elected, or whether

. the election was void, and shall certify such determination to the town
clerk; atid, upon such certificate being given, such determination shall be
final and. shall not be subject to review in any other legal proceedings ,
whatsoever; and the election shall be confirmed, or a new election shall be
held, ag the case may require, in accordance with such certificate.

- 87. The procedure in procegdings under this Part shall, as near as
circumstances will admit, be the same, and the Court shall have the same

"power, jurisdiction, and authority, as if it were trying x civil action ; and
witnesses shall be subpoenasd and sworn in the'same mannet, 28 near as
circumstances Will admit,‘ as in the trial of a civif action in the High Court
of Lagos, and shall be subject to the same penalties for perjury.
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58. ‘Theprovisions. of the Third. Schedyle hereto shallhave effect ag Meetings

regards themastingsand proceedings ofthe council, 0 ceedings.

. ~ nc . Schedule.

- $9 () JE wmembor of the council has any pecuniaryinterest director  Dissbili
indirect,

in

anycontractor Proposed conttact of other matter, andis:present ofmem er
at a mosting of the council at which the contractor othermatteristhe subject forvotingin
of consideration, he shall at the meeting, as soonps practicable after the eae

commencement thereof, disclose the fact, and shallnot takespait-in the.
consideration or discussion of, or vote on any queation withrespect to, the
eonttact or other matter: Provided that thissection shall not. apply to an:
interest in a contractor othermatterwhich a member may have asrate-payer
or inhabitant ofthe town, oras an ordinary consumer ofelectricity, or water,

or to an intorest in any matter relating to the ternjs on which the rightto.

participate in any service, including the supply ofgoods, is offered to the. +

public, . os oe eo

_. (2) For the purposes. of this section, a person shall ‘(Gubject to the -
succeeding provisionsof this subséction) be treated as ‘Havingindirectly a ~
pecuniary interost in.a.contract or other matterif—-© Te

(a)he or anynominee ofhisis amember of a company or. other body
with which the contractis made or is proposed to be made, or which
has & direct pecuniary: interest in thecontract or other matter ‘under
consideration; or | . gee es

(6) ha In'apartner, or is inthe employment, of a person withwhom the
-_-sontract fg mado or ia proposedtobemade, orwho has-a direct pecuniary

: sitacort ifftha contract or other matter undet consideration: Provided
that. pas PoP Peps sh :

(i) this subssotion shail not apply to membership of, or employment
. ander, any publicbodys. .

(#) a member of x company or other body shall not, by reason only |
of hismembership,be treated as being so interested if hehas no beneficial
‘interest in’anyshares or atock of that company ot otherbody.

_ (8)Injthe cass of married personsliving together, the interest of one
spouse shall, if known.to the other, be deemed for the purposes of this:
section to De also. an interest ofthat otherspouse. So

a Boo.
(4) A goneral noticegivenin writing to the town clerk by a memberof

the council to. the effect that he orhis: spouse or anynominéeof his is a
member, or in. the employment, of a specified company.or otherbody, or
that he or his spouse or any nomineeof his. is a partner or in the employment
of@ specified person, shall, unlessand until the noticeis withdrawn, be
deontoc to beasufficient disclosure of his interest in any contract, proposed
contract of other niatter relating to that company,orother. body,or ta that .

“parvo, which may be the subject of consideration after the date of the

te
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(5) The townclerk shall regord i a hook to be, kept forthe purpose
Particulars of any disclosure made under subsection (1) of this section, and
of any noticegivenunder subsection (4) thereof, and the book ahall be open
at all reasonable hours to the inspectionvf any member of the couse,

Appointment_

-__-(6) If any.person fails to comply with the provisions of subsection {1} -
of this section, he shall for each offence be liable on summaryconviction to
a fine not exceedingfifty pounds, unless he proves that he did not knew that
contract, proposed contract, or other matter in which be had 4 pecunmry
interestwas thesubjectofconsiderationat themeeting, OS

(7) A prosecution foran offence usider this section shaltnot be instituted
except by or on behalf of the’Attorney-General of the Federation.

_{8) The Minister may, subject to such conditions as he may think fit
to impose, remove any disability imspoued by this section in any case in

’ which the number of members of the council so diax od at any one tine
would be so great a proportionof the whole ae to impede the transaction of
business, or inany other casq in which it apptacs to the Minister that it iain
the interest of the inhabitants ot the town that the disability shawkd bee
removed,

_ ..{9) The council or any committee thereof may by ‘standing orders
provide for the exclusion ofa memberof the council from 4 meeting of the
‘council or of a committee whilst any contract, proposed contract or other
matter in which he has such an interest as aforesaid ig under consideration.

\
Parr VIL-—Comarriaes| °

60. (1) The council shall appointa financecommitte: consisting of
of finance +-—-.members of the council for regulating and controlling the finances of thecommittee.’

Appointment
ofcommit-.: -
tees other
than finance
committee.

Sub- —
committees,

town,

_ (2) The number of members of the finance committze aad theit term
of office shall be such as may he fixed fromtime to time by the council.

61. (1) The council may appoirt a committee for any such gencral or
special purpose as in the opinion ofthe council would be better regulated and
managed by means of a committee. —_-

(%) Thenumber of the members of « committee appointed underthis
section and their term of office shall be such as may from time ta time be
fixedby the council, -

(3) ‘The local education committee constituted under the Education
(Lagos) Ordinance, 1957, shallbedeemed to betheeducationcommitter ofthe
council and subject to the provisions of that Ordinance shalt be exclusively
charged with the functions of the council in relation to education, .

(4) With the exception of the education committee, committees consti-
tuted under this section shall consist ofmembers of the council.

62,.(1) A committee appointed under the provisions of this Part may
-appainta sub-committee for any such special purpose sx the commitioemay
decent: expedient, but in the absence of express authority from the council
in that behalf, it shall not be lawful for a committer to delegate any of its
executivefunctions to any such sub-committee.
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(2) The Aumber of members of a sub-committee and. their term of
office shall be auch ax may from time to time be fixed by the committee —
appointing suchsub-committes, : he SS tes

(3) A committee maymake, vary and revoke standing ordersrespecting‘ the plact of meeting, quorum and proceedings of any - sub-committee
appointed by duch committce, but sive a4 otherwise providetl byany such
‘standing orders, the place of meeting, quoruni and proceedings of a sub-
committee shall besuchas the sub-comniittee may deteriine....

63, A person whois disqualified forbeing elected or beingZ councillor
in siccordance with the provisions ofsection 29 shall be disqualitied for being
a memberof2 committee or aub-committee of the council andthe provisions
-in Part V of this Ordinuice relating to proceedings in respect of disqualifi-
cation shall apply as regacds any person so disqualified with the substitution
thercin of references to a momber af the committee or sub-committee for
references to amemberofthecouncll, . a? a

: . vane yf :

| -B4, The provisions of section $9 relating to the disability of members -
| for voting on, or taking part in the discussion of, certain.of the counci

matters, ohallapplyi respect ofmembersof s committeeor sub-committee,
ag thoes proviaions apply in respect of members gf the council, with the
substitution ‘of refercnces to the commnilttéeor - sub-committee for
references. to the councils Provided that the right ofspersons. who are
membery. of a committee or sub-committee but not members of the. council
to inspect the book to be kept under subsection: (5) af section 59 shall be
limited to an inspectionofthe entrica. in the book relating to members ofthat

- committed or aub-conimittes.. ns pois f,

ORs () The council may, with or without xéstrictions or conditions,
ag it thinks fit, delegate to a committee any functions relating to. a matter
referred to that committee ; Provided that the council shall not delegate to a
commilttes the power oflevying # rate orof borrawing money, nor. powerto
incur any sxponditure onbehalt ofthe council other than expenditure pre~
viously guthorised in accordancewith estimates approvedinaccordance with
section 95, Tat, , oo Be

(2) A commnittes shall notincur any expenditure in-excess ofthe amount
allowed by the council, SS ‘ ob

. . oa -$ te a :

. 66. (1 The council may make, vary and revoke standing orders
respecting-—~ y . oe

(a) the mattersto be referred, andthe functions to be delegated, toa’.
committes ; Be a . a, ao,

(6). the:place. of meeting, quorum and proceedings ofdny committee,.
(2) Except asotherwise provided by any such standing orders the place

committce may determine,
of meeting, quorum and proceedings of a committee shall be such asthe -

67. (1) inthe vase of an equality of yates at a meeting of a committee,
the person presiding
so vote inthe,first instance, maygive a casting vote.

at the meeting,whetheror not hevoted or was entitled

D225

Disqualifica-
tion for
membership
of
committee.

Disability for ~
acting as
member of
committee
on account .
of pecuniary ~
interest

: Delegation to.
_comumnittes,

Standing.
orders, -.

Proceedings.
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Appointment
of officers -
‘atid servarits.

Qualifica-

tions for
office oftown.
clerk.
Cap. 130,

tions for
office oftown
engineer.

Qualifica-
tions for
office of
medical
officer: of
health.
Cap, 130,

Qualifica-
tions for
office of
municipal
treasurer.

A pointment
° uty
townclerk,
etc,

officer,

CIIOCEE 3

“meniber or ant associatememberof the Institution ofCivil Engineers

' {2} Minutes of the procetdinges of a meeting of 2 committee shall be
drawn up and shall be signed ot the same or 2 subsequent mecting of the
committee by the person presiding thereat, and anyminute purporting to be
so signed shall be received in evidence without further proof,

(3) Until the contrary is proved, a meeting of a committee in respect
ofthe proceedings of which 2 minutehas been so signed shall be deemed to:
have been dulyconvened andheld, andall the memberepresentatthemeeting
shall be deemed to have been duly qualified, and the committee shill be

> have been duly constituted and to have had power to deal with
dferred to.in the miriutes, .

_ (4) The iproceedings of a committee shall not be invalidated by any

    

-vagancy amongits number or by any defect in the qualificationofanyof its
members,

: -. Parr ViTt.—-Osricers ann SERVANTS

68. (1) Thecouncil shall appoint fit persons to be-townclerk, town
engineer, medical officer of health, municipal treasurer and chief education

_’ (2) The-council shall alsa appoint auch other officers and servants a6 it
may think neceseary for the efficientdischarge ofits functions.

' (3)Noofficer shall render professional assistance or advice to private
Petsonsot firms whethes on paymentor otherwise except by the permission

the Minister and if in exceptional cases such permission is given any
remuneration shalt be paid into the funds ofthe council.

69. A person shall not be appointed as town clerk unless he ix2 person
qualified to practise as a barrister, an advocate or a solicitor in England,
Scotland, Northern Ireland, any British Dominion, Colony or Protectorate,
or tiie Republic of Ireland,

70.A person shall not be 2 ol ed as 2 town engincer unless be ie a
ocofthe

Institution ofStructural Engineers or of the Inetitution of Municipal Engi-
. neers.

al 71. (1) A-person shall not be appointed as medical officer of beailth,
unless— ;

(a) he is a duly qualified medical practitioner, registered in accordance
with section 8 of the Medical Practitioners and Dentists Ordinance, and

~ ’ (6) is the holder of a diploma in sanitaryscience, public health or state
medicine. :

72, A-person shall not be appointed as municipal treasurer unless he is
a member or an asgociate member of the Institute of Municipal Treasurers -
and Accountants or ofthe Institute of Chartered Accountantsor Association
of Certified and Corporate’Accountants or of the Society of Incorporated
Accountants and Auditors. :

__ 93. Where the council appoints a town clerk, town engineer, meilical
officer of health, municipal treasurer or chief education officer, it shall.
appoint 2deputy of that officer for the ofacting In the place of the
officer whenever the 6ffice is vacant or the holder thereof is for any reason -
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unable to.act,.and anyertanappointed ta deputy under this section shall,
when doting as euch, and subject to theterms of His appointment, have all the — -

_ functionsoftheholderofthie office: Providedthat no person shallbe appointed.
deputy town clork,deputytown engineer, deputyinedical officer of health or
deputy municipal treasurer unless he is qualiified to he appointedas-a town.
clerk,town onginvor, medical officer of health or- municipal treasurer respec-
tively under tho provisions of thia Ordinance :Providedfurtherthat it shall be
a term ofthe appointment.of a deputy medical officer thathe shall not engage
inprivate practice as 4 medicalpractitioner, ?

ah {t) Noperson shall be appointed to o¢ actin any of the offices set Controlof
outin subsection (1) of section 68 or in section 73 or, any other office under Sey
thecouncil ofwhich the emoluments,orthe maximum ofthe scale applicable SEES”,
to the post, excead sight hundred poundsper annum, without the approval ~~
in writing of the Minister. nee .

.. (2) A.person appointedin accordancewith the provisions ofsubsection
(1)ishall not be dismissed without the approval in writing of the Minister.”

185; (i) Avacaticy inany of the offices sct out in subsection (1) of Senior.
wectionG8 ar insection 73shall befilledwithin six months afterits occurrence appointments
and where such # vacancy Is not sofilled the Minister shall be entitled to Spe
sppoint's fit and proper person to fillsuch vacancysubject to such person months.
possessing the qualifications required bythis Ordinance. oo 3

@-Where the period t six months prescribed in subsection(1) has _
- dlapsed atid the Minister has by writing under his hand notified.the town

clerk of hisintention to appoint a fit and proper person to fill a vacancy, the
couricil shall not thereafter appoint or proceed to appoint any other person.

‘
+

76. (1) If the office of town clerk, town engineer, medical officer of Appointment -
health, imunieipal treasurerorchief education officer is vacant, or the holder of persons to
oftheofffcn isforanyrenaon uneble to act, and no deputy has been appointed #Ct. orarily
underthe provisions ofsection 73,or the deputy so appointed is unableto se cinior
act, the council may, subjectto section 74 and to the proviso to section 73, officors,
appoint.« porson to act temporarily in that office. <  - 1

(2)Anyperson 60 appointed shall, subject to the terms of his uppoint-
ment, have all thefunctions ofthe holder oftheoffice,

_427+ Notwithstanding the other provisions of this Part the couricil: may, Appointment
with the approval of the Governor-Generalappointto-any officein its:service of seconded
“2 Governmentofficer seconded tothe service of thecouncil for that purpose, Government,

for auch periodandon such terms and conditions ‘as the Governor-General °°,
may determine, . . oe

"7% Q Thecouncil shall, subject to the provisioris of: subsection (2) Remunera-
' and. Part3, determine the remuneration to be paid to, and the terms and tion ofstaff.

_ conditionsof service of, its officera and servants, and may requireany officer
- or servant to give suchsecurityas it may think proper for the due execution a

of the duties of his.office, \- Ss ek
(2). The terms and conditions of service of the officers mentioned in

subséction(1) of. section 68 and in section 73 and in section76-shall be
subject to the approval ofthe Minister. = aoe

wp “ g
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79. (1) Subject to the remaining provisions of this Part, every officer
~ and servant ofthecouncil shall hold office during the pleasure ofthecouncil,

. but there maybe included in the terms on which he holds office 2 provision
'.. that the appointment shall not be terminated by cither without giviee
to the other party such reasonable notice as may be a 3 and wheresat
the date ofcommencement of this Ordinance, an officer of the councd hokts
office upon terms which purport to include auch a provision, that provision
shall, as from the commencementof this Ordinance be deemed to be valid.

(2) Where an officer is dismissed or his appointment is terminated
(other than in the. case of an officer on probation) and theground ofhis
misconductwas inefficiency suchofficer mayappcal in writingto the Minister.

{3) Th¢/Minister may after consideration of any appeal and the repre:
sentationsthereon madebythe council, eitherconfirmprsctasidethedeciaion
of the council and where such decision is sct aside the souncl shall forth-
with retrospectively reinstate the officer concerned in his former post on
terms and conditions noless favourable than those on which he was formerly
employed, subject only to anyvariation thereof as the Minister may sanction.
_ (4 ‘The right of appeal shall not apply to such clasecs of officers, or to
officers holding such posts, as:the Miniater may by order declare, and no
appeal shall be entertained unless it is lodged with the Permanent Secretary
of the Ministry concerned within three months of the date of dismvasal
or termination.

80. 44) The town clerk shall be the chief administrative offiter of the
counciland shallbe responsible fos co-ordinating thewhole ofthe workofthe
council, am

(2) He shall devote his whole-tinas service to the work ofthe ooandl
and shall not engage in any other business or take up any other additional
appointment¥ithout the consentof the council and the Miniater,

(3) He shallhe responsible for convening all meetings ofthe council and
its committees and for the preparation ofminutes and reportsofsuch council
and‘committees. ; ..

4) He shall advise the counciland its committees on ali matters upon
which his advice is necessary, including the standing orders of the council
and local governmentlegislation,and shall be entitled to attend all mestings
ofthe council and ofits committees,
_ »(S}-HeshalladyisethePresidentand Chairmanofthe counciloa afmat-
ters appertainingto their respective offices. .

" (6) "Phetown clerkshail have the additional powers and duties specified
inthe EighthScheddle,

80a. ‘The status, powers and duties of the town engineer, medical officer
ofhealth and municipaltreasurershallbeasspecifiedinthe EighthSchedule.

og 80s,‘PheMinistermay atthe request oftheouncil amend ar add w the
provisions in the Eighth Schedule.”. ,

a
tt.da
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él. Aperson shiall, solong as fe is, und for six moriths afterhe serto
be, a memberofthe councilbedisqualified forbeingappointedby thé couticil
to anypaldoffice, ditherthan to the office of President or Cliairman,«| .

$2. (1) The council may, from: timeto time, asit considers necessary
makaand, whon nisde,;-amend, add to or rescind staff regulations. for any
or all of the following muitters relatingto its officers.and:servants—~ aa

' (a)discipline ; . a Co
(8) appointments, remuneration, promotions, termination, of appoint-

ments, dismissals, and leave: |

Members of
the council —
not to. be —
officers.

Staff
regulations, .

{c) thepayment of nllowances, the grant of advances, and the terms. ,
and conditions of service generally;and oa

(d) such other matters relating to departmental procedure and the
dutles and. sesponsibilitios of officers and servants ag thecouncil considers
gan: be beat ségulated by such regulations. hoo,

(2) Any such regclations in 80: far: asthey relate to discipline may, - |foe eeittp ritctlar, providefor i= :
{a) the suspension from: duty of any officer or servant who is accused

_ of misvonduct or breach of duty in the exerciseof his official functions,
(b) where such mlsconduct‘or breach ofduty does not merit dismissal, -

- some Jesser_punishment including the withholding or deferring of incre-
meaty or seduction in rank or salary either permanently or fora-stated
perody;and i

- {e) the deduction from anlary dueor. about tobecomedue of such sunt
(if any) ax may be appraised in respect ofdamage'toproperty,

(8) Staff regulations under thissection hall be subject te the approval
_ of the Minister whotay amendthem before giving approval,

-(4) Notwithstanding the provisionsof ‘subsection ({) the‘Governor-
eneral in. Council may make staff xegulations, relntingto “officers ‘und.

servants of the council, forall or any of thepurposes setout in ‘this section
amdany such staffregulations, when madeshall prevail overany etaff regula-
tlongmadebythecouncil’ OE iio oo

“(S)'The General Ordersand Financial Regulations of theGovernment -
of the Federation relating to. matters for which provision: may be made - |

 “by regulations under this section shall, if tio. corresponding’ regalations
under this section‘are.in force, apply to officers and servants ofthe councit
withsuch modifications. ag mayb¢ necessary to makethem so upplicable.

83. (1) ‘The chuncll may, subject. to the provisions of this siction
make regulations governingthegrant of pensions, gratuities‘and allowances
to persona who have been employed by the council, gratuities or allowances
to the Jegnl personal representatives, estates, or felatives or persons who
dig while so-employed,and pehsivns:ta thewidows and children of déceased
persons who have heén. 90 mployed7 andsuch: regulations:shall, be-gubject
to the approvalof theGavernom General. in Council, cite det

’ Pensions and
gratuities.

2). The cauridil may recommend:tothe Mirister’ thus any offite.shal!
ba declared to be pensionable, andthe Minister may thereupon, by-motice = =
published in the: Gagetto, declare such office tobe pensionable: (>
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-"Provided that any office declared to be pensionable may, at any time, on
the recommendation of the council, be declared by the Minister by a notifi-
cation published in the Gazette, to be non-pensionable, due regard being
hadto existing rights.

(3) For the purposes. of thissection, where the council has made no
regulations ‘under subsection’ (1), theprovisions of the law for the tine
being in force relating to the granting of pensions, gratuities and other
allowance to persons who havebeen ie the service of the Government or
to the legal personal representative, estates, relatives, widows, and children
of such persons, shall be deemed to apply mxtatis mutandis to the grant of
pensions, gratuities and allowances by the council. . ;

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of any written Law oc Ordinance,
no pension, gratuity or other allowances shall be unreasonably reduced or
withlield. :

’ 84, The council may, subject to the approval of the Minister, grant
ex-gralia gratyities and allowances to persons who have been employed -
by the council and who are not qualified for benefit under the provisions
of section $3, or where such persons die while so employed, to their legal
representatives, estates or relatives.

_. $5 No-pension or gratuity or other allowance granted im purmtance
of the provisionsof this Part, and no rights acquired by any officer in respect
of contributions made in purslance of provisions for thegrant of pensions
towidows and childrenofdeceasedofficers, shallbe assignable or transferable,
or liable to be attached or sequestered, or levied upon for or in respect of
any debt or claim whatsoever} Provided that the provisions of this section
shall not affect the Tight of th council or the Goverament to recover from
any sums due ofpayable to in respect any officer any amount owing
tothe council ot theGovernment by such officer, © 7
"6. (1) No/ officer or servant sppoidtdd under thig Ordinamce |shall

have any pecuniary concern pr interest directly or indirectly by hi
or as a member of a partnership (otherwise than as 2 minority shareholder
in a. company)in.any contract or work made with or executed for the council,

(2) Any officer or servant whois 20 concerned or interested shall be
incapable of holding any office or employment under this Ordinance, and
shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding twenty-five
pounds. -. , , { - ,

- $72Without prejudiceto other powers of termingting the employment
ofanyofficer or servant it shall be lawful for the council to require an officer
or servant to retire from the service of the council when he attains the age
of fifty-five years or at any time thereafter, and unlessthe council by resolu-

tion in a particular case, or withregard toany partcntar Cee Of oficers

otherwise determines,all officers shall retire on attaining that age.

o _ Part Di-~Monictral. PRopERTy, BIC.
$8. (1) ‘Thetitle to all land immediately before the 12th dayofNovem-

ber, 1953 Yested in the old council shall be atid ie heceby, apon the 12th day
 of November, 1953, vested in the council withoutfurtherassurance,

(2) All assets, funds and investments, and allrights arid Habilition, whether
. eonttractual or otherwise, of the old council shall be andardherthy, om the
12th day of November, 1953, transferred to thebouncil.
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89. "Fhe councif shailhave power’to: acquire and td: hold, manageand
ieneof property for the purposes of its functions under: this.or any other.
PGINEHEE, | Po a a ar EOE tes os

9, (1). All the moneysapecfied in subsection (2) hereofwhich imay
be received by the council constitute afund, to becalled the:municipal
fund, and shall, subject. to the provisionsof this. Ordinance, be under the
contesl of thecouncils Syberia

(2). "The municipal fundshall consistoft

(a) all rates, fees, fines, penaltics and charges imposed, andalll
" xevenues accruing. underthis Ordinance, except: revenue. acctuing‘from
tiny transport-sorvices provided! ‘by, or trading undertaking engaged .in;

grid maintained by,the cotincily2

-* (Bb) except aa the law may otherwiseprovide or ax may be ordered by
, tha Governor-General, ailrates,foes;tolls, penalties, charges. and. taxes

’ imposed and collected ox
Law conferring powers or imposing duties ‘upant the council or any officer
of the council; © | cE es

(oe) any grants ar other auins payable outof the general revenues of
Nigerin, or out of the revenues of any. water, electricity, railway.or other
undertaking catablished and. maintained by the Government, in lieu,

- OF rates or for any general or specific purpose or for services, rendered;

“(ay auch part ofthe profits of any transport or trading undertaking -
engaged In and maintained by the-council as the council mayaeee

(¢} allrevenue ofany kind arising from the property of the council‘or
frons any Crown fads set aside by the Governor-General in’ Council for
the use of the council ; and Pe, ae os .

“(f} all other sums. of whatever nature, not hereinbefore. specifically
mentioned, accruing to the council, Bond Vinat sus!8

91. ‘The revenues accruing in respect of any. transportox trading
undertaking engaged ist and maintained by the council under theprovisions
ofthis Ordinance shallnot be paid to ot form partof themunicipal-fundbut
shall, subject to the provisions of paragraph (d) ofsection 90,be applied

_ and-ysed solely for the purposes of suchundertaking... / oo

92x (1) Subject ‘tothe provisions of Part’ “X, the’ council: is“heréby”
duthorised to expendt+ — OR

fa) auch gums os ‘maybe necessary for the dueand proper execution
‘pf its functionsorto meet liabilities and: obligations propérly incurred
by the countil or any officer of the council-underthis or-anyother Ordi-

(6) such sums as it may think fit for the special-or general.purposes
apsctie in theFourth Scheduleheretoen

 

(2) Notwithstanding:any other provisions. of this’Ordinance the
- Governor-General: in: Conncil may‘by orderaddto, ordelete from: the
Fourth Scheduléany item onwhich, c rditure maybe incurred, oramend.

-mneurred in any particular case, Segta

dey the. provisions of any Ordinance or any ~

ahySchedule s0°ynto-prostsibe-n limit. ta-the tapehditure whichmaybe

D:23%i
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(3). All. expenditure incurred under the authority of thie section shall
he.met from themuhicipat fund,except any portion thereof me mayproperly

‘2, ‘relateto any transport or trading undertaking engaged in and maintained

Power to
accept gifts,

Gonepayable
from public
revenues,

bythecouncil which shall be met fromthe funds of anysuch undertaking,

BePhecouicil may accept, bold and administer any gift of property
for. any public purpose, ‘or for the benefit of the ishabitests of the town
or any partthereof, and may execute any works (includimg works of maiate-
nance and improvement) incidental to of consequential on the exercise of
the}Powers conferred by this section,

' 93a.€) Grants may be paidta thecouncil in accantesce with the
provisions of thissection outof thegeneral revenues ofNigeria in respect of
expenditure by the council onthe services specified inthe firat. column of the
Tablehereunder of amounts equivalent to-—~

@) in respectofexpenditure other than capital expenditure, the pereen-
getsuchexpenditure specified in the secondcolurnn oftheTable: ahd

| (b) 7in respect of capital expenditure, thepercentage ofsuch:expenditure
specified inthethird column of the Table.

 

 

 

  

TABLE

Percentage ofGrant

Service . Ordii Capital
mo Ex wid Expen-

” diture ditere

Health “ee ae ae o* 56 5G

Roads Maintenance—Trunk =». cs ss 100 fom
Maintenance--Speciallist te eee 56 —
Improvement and-alteration =. cee 5B a
Prafficlights  —  p.ee ee te 75 100
Streetliphting 6. ee ee 50 50

FireBrigade: .
First and second year:of penditure teas 100 100
Third yearof expenditure oe te we 75 75

’ Thereafter’ .. a es ee as 50 50
Welfare. , ee! wa fae oe ae e* 50 ° 50

Education : : . . 70 100
Paths Amenity . . MM 50
 

(2) Any grant,payable underthis séction: shall be paidinaccordance with
thefollowingprovisions— =...

(a) iin respect of expenditure other than capital expenditure—

wf) thegrantshall normally be assessed on the audited expenditure of
the year preceding theyextin which, the gratit iis made;

Gi} the grarit shall be paid at the end.of cach quarter of the ycar in
. arrear5

“4. ot,
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~ @id reapect oféapiat expenditures fa pet Oe
Me‘wherethe expenditure relates to a project andis incurred pver a’
period oftime,the grantshall bepaidin patalmnentsais the work OnEnthe
project proceeds5

(#): wherethe expenditure relaténto%single paymentt,the vraite
ae paid on a claim, supported by confirming vouchers, issued y,the ©
acount! ‘

13) No.greitshallbe paidander:thisstctioninrespectof.capitalok endi-
toreunless ‘the expenditure was. apShonby the. Minister-before jt was

~ ineyrred and auchrequirementsinrelation t6the‘expenditureasthe. ister’
may.hivemade were complied with, «- offers

(4) The amountof+grantpaid underthis section may be reducediby —
amountofanydebtor part of:a siete owed bythe council:tothe Gove nment.

otthe. Federation, ede

The’Govesnor-General my.byorder snailthe ‘Table setou in
subsection (th. ~

 

  

   

    
938, The.gouncit: shall monkssafe and efficient. attaagement or. the * Safe-

receipt of moniesPattoitatid thotearrangements shallbevatriedoutunder. Anonies of
thesupervision of themunicipaltreasurer, cbf 7mm

PantX-ANAL,Eisricares aAND Aicgontera! ooy
94,-(1) ‘The council shall, before the endof December in cach‘year or Submission

~ before any date sreseribned iinsubstitution’ thereforbythe Minister, submit ofestimates
tg the Minister £0or approval, eatimates.of revenue and expenditure forithe “0
Guscilyyear noxtfollowinginsuchsa mannerasinthe opinionofthe Governor- :

enoral inCouncil is best calculated toshow in sufficient: detail thebasig of
ths council's proposala for expenditure in accordancewith the provisions of.
thisor any other Ordinance and theproposiila for raining revenue too-meetithe .
same.

(2) Suchestimates shall inelude— .
* (i)catimates ofthe ordinaryrevenue, including rates tobelevied; ©”
“oea statement of the amount (if any)of the ‘surplus balances to,be

sed;
(iit) in the caseof the municipal fund,.a statementofthe ashounts|(GFany) 7

te be- transferred to or. from: revenue:“from the Profitsor funds of any
transport ox trading undertaking; aera
(io) wfinancial statement; © cos ee ES

~ {oy estimates of ordinary expenditures me . .
{et1)estimates ofexpenditurefrom, loanbalancesand proposalsaisto foans i

toberased;and -
(af a schedule of the proposedeatablishinent ofthestaff ofeach ofthe =|

council's departments, showingthe scale of salary which is proposed for ~ ;“
auch offios pr. grade: therein: together‘with a nominal list of the.‘persons 4

pyingauchoffices: .

“é) Tathnatesaubmittedundeethis section shall be in suchformas may
beprearrbert byregalations made under section 9A.

yr
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Powers of 95. (1) On consideration. of the estimates 40 submitted the Minister
Minister may— Loe : . .

with regard . : TB teat LO a
to: ‘estimates. {a) approve, or disapprove,suchestimatesavawhole ; or

(5) approve or disapprove of anyitem,oritems, contained thertin,
and. shall notify the council accordingly.

- (2) When the Minister approves the estimates as a whole, the council
may forthwith inéur the expenditure, collect the revenue, and generally put
into:operation the provisions of the apptoved estimates, but where the
estimates are disapproved as a whole no expenditure shell be incurred and

4
’

no revtfue collected, nor shall any of the general provisions of the |
éstimates be put,into operation except such 2s may be directed by the
Minister. an ote

_. Q) Wherethe Minister disapprovesofanyitem,oritems,in the estimates
‘ submitted for approval, the reniainder of any such estimates shall be deemed
ot tobe the approvedestimates, but the council shall not incurany expenditure,

nor collect any reventi¢, as the case may be, in reapect of the item or items
disapproved. -— - -

7: (4) Wherethe Minister disapprovedthe estimates as. a whole, or has
disapproved of any itemor itemsin theestimates, and subsequently approves

"such estimates, or such item oritems(es originally submitted or eebsequently .
amended or varied), then such estimates, or such item or items, shall be
deemed to be and to have been approved from the beginning ofthe financial
year to which suchestimates, or item oritems,relate.

Council's - 1:96. Ifby pie firstday of the financial yearthe Minister has not approved
tia ordisapproved the estimatés, the council ahait be deeméd,to be authorised,
approval of - until theestimates aréfinally approved or distpproved,to receive such sumnt
estimates “and make stich payments as ate of a récurrent and ordinary nature, end fo
delayed. miakesuch nécesshty payrients a3 may relate tocontinuing expenditure of a
~ special wature, for whiich ad item in the estimates for the previous financial

year was duly approved.

Couneit’s 97. (4),Thegounsil shallbe bound by the Estimates as finally approved
powers _ by the Minister and shall riot incur expenditure unless it ig covered by an
to vary item in the approved estimates, saveas provided in subsections (2), (5) and (4)
estimates.

hereof. te i -A Pe sage: eiete

~ (2). Saveasheréinafter provided,the contncil may reallocatethe approved
provisions betyveen items within thesame sub-head of theapprovedtetanates
(but notfrom one sub-head to another underanyhead)provided thatthetotal
amount reallocated by the council -within all sub-heads of 2 head relating to
anycommittee shallnot exceesk twenty-fiveper cent of the originalappraved

"=: provision for that committe¢, and provided further that no expenditureshall

in any case be.incurred for a purpose in respect of which an item in the

edtimates‘has beetdisapprovedby the Minister.

/ .{3)-Sive as herclitafter provided,the council otay approve expenditure
on nee items under any ubhesd(other than apy item sireadydmapproved
for. the. financial year) provided that the total of expenditure $0 approved is
-covered by equivalent savingsyoder other itemswithinthe samesub-head.
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4) Thé courell may noteffect. any. increase in. the ‘approved staff
ishmedt or theregrading of an approved -offite linless: the Minister

roves auch increase or regradingand: (without neck

(5) The Ministocmay approveexpenditure on newitems ofay sub“head
4

without necessarilyrequiring the aubmission of revised. estimates providing.
that the total of new itemsof expenditure. so appravedshall-natexceedten
per centoftheotiginal approved provision for the head. = -

98. Where incanyfipiancialyear it ag gate tothecouncil or the Minister
AE required by the Minister shall,

timates of reventic‘an

renewals funds, sinkixi

‘shall any expenditure from any such fund.otherwise

thanfor thespecific purposefor whichithas been created...

(2) Where the Minister directs the submission ofestimates in respect

x
ofany such fund, theprovisions ofvections 94, 98 and: 97 shall apply suatis

w
e

_necounts relating to,the municipalfund:

- (3) The council maymake advances and: onenite deposit and‘suspénse

_-accounta within such limits and upon sachconditionsag shall be approved

~ dn-writingbythe Minister, © 0 So3 oo pes

- 200. (f) The countil slinll:vnuse true account’ to be keptofall money
received and.paidand shall keep separate accounts of any transport or trading

undarteking providad ur engaged:inand maintained,by-the council antl such

acgounts andthe accounts ofspecial fundsshall be kept Separate: fromthe

 (2) Subject to any special directions of the Minister.the‘accountsof the
council shull be kept in such mannerag inthe opinion of the Minister js best

calculated toshow all. transactions. and the financialposition of the council

‘” hoth inrelation.to. the municipalfund and toany transportor trading‘un-

dertaking, ” peEns

101. (1) Suckfitand proper person as the Governor-General inCouncil

overnor-Genetatin Council 0 directs, maintain:and keepacontinuous
‘audit ofauchaccounts.” Pg ad Weed OES wn TS ES

(2) ‘Phe ‘council alyalt pay such reasonable remuneration-to the auditor,
or manke such payments in respect of his services, asthe Governor-General
in Council may determing,ce

102. (1) For the purpose ofany audit/and ‘extmination of accounts

. amy appoint shall be the auditorofthe accounts of thecouncil, and he shall,
ifthe€

‘under this Ordinance, the auditor may in writing require the production

~fefere hin of all-books, deaus, cdntnicts,. ticcourits; vouchers and’ othér

- dodumentsor cash whichhemaydecmatecessiryandmay fequire &
holding or accountable for anysuch document or cashto-appear before hin

at anyauch auditund xequite anysuch person to make and sign 4 déclaration

ng to thecorrectness ofthe documentor cash balance,: * PTPUEE ES

t 1

ape VEE BUC INCTEAEG © éssarilyrequiring the -

- -aubmission ofrevised eatithates),any: additiorial expenditure necessary togive

| effect to thesame.. cP, poets Meld. ee

mpercson. .

—— oy

Revised
estimates.

andexpenditure inrespéctofthat year,
and the provisions: of-scctious 94, 95 and 97 shall mutatis mutandis apply -

, touch revisedestimates. ep te Es Po

"99,(1)Notwithstanding any other provisions of’this Part, the sub-
‘mission to the Ministerof tha estimates in: respect of expenditure from

funds, ‘or any other funds-created by: the council for.

-spevificpurposes, shall not, unless the’Minister so directs, be ncvessary;’but

the councilshall not incur

Expenditure
‘from special ,
funds.

Form of.
accounts.

Appointment
- of auditor,
and audit of
accounts.

Powersof-,
auditor to”,
require
production of.
documents,
ete,
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(2) If any person neglects of refuses to comply with any such require-
ment he shall be liable onsummaty conviction to a fine not exceeding five -

. pounds and if any person knowingly makes of signs any such declaration
_. Which is untrue in any material particular he shall be deemed to be guilty of
+ theoffenceofperjury. a

- 105,(1) A. tegiatered voter may make any objection tu the accounts of *
‘the couricil beforethe auditor and at the hearing ofsuch objection the voter -
shall be entitled tobe representedbycounsel .

(2) "The auditor shall, onthe application of any person, who ie aggrieved ~
by iis’deciion on anymatter withvomnect to wich that person hasmade
an objection, or of any person aggrieved by a disallawanceor surcharge made
by the auditor, statein writingthe reasons forhisdecision.

(3) If the auditor is of opinion that an objection made by a repistered
voter inder ‘the provisions of subsection (1) is without merit either
frivolousor vexatious, hemay order that remaptable coats be paid by such

... Wegistered yoter td the council, and such order sistlhave tie same effect as
8Judgment of a. court ofcompetentjurisdiction and sha}! not te the subject

oF appeal. be nett BN

. Right of :
objection.

~
~

Powers of . 104, (1) It shall betheduty of the auditor: ;
surcharge. (1),to disallow-every itemof account which is contrary to law;

(4). to: surcharge the amount of any expenditure disallowed upon any
peeresponsible for incurring orauthorming such expenditure orupon
anycouncillorsortraditionalmembersvotinginfavourofsuchexpenditure;

(6) to surcharge any sum which has not been duly brought info account ~
upon the person hy whom that sum ought to have been broweht into
account ; Sete oS _

’ a} to surcharge theamount of anyloss or deficiency upon any person
. 4 _ > byOenégligtnce otmisconductthe lows or deficiency liasbeen incurred;-

7 (2) to certify the amount, due from any person upon whom he has
/- made # surcharge; 7 .
«(Dita centtyat the’éoncfusion of the audit his allowance ofthe accounts,

“, aubjectto any. disallowance) or surcharges whiich he may_have made:

r B
y

uh

'_ Provided that no expenses paid shallbe disallowed by the auditor ifthey
have previously been sanctioned by the Minister. . .

(2) Any.losa representedhy¢ chargefor interest, or any loae for interest,
wo shall bedeemed to. be a loss within the meaning of this section, if i arises

f°. * *. from failure through wilful neglect orwilful default to make or collect such
rates a8 are necessary to cover the expenditure ofthecouncil forany financial

_ Year, or to collect other revenucs, - .

‘Appeals - 405, (1) Any person who is aggtieved by a decision of the auditor on
seeions of REY Matter with xeapect towhich he made an objection at the Absit, and
dedision vany.person Bggrieved bya. disallowance: or. surcharge or other decision

- + aglating to an amount notexcedding two hundred pounds, may appeal to a
‘+ gnagistrate’s. court, and.may in any. other case appesl either ta:the High

_ Gourtipf Lagos or tothe Minister; Proyided that in the case of:an sppenl
to the Minister the devision: of the Minister shall be final and shall not be
questionedinany court. = :

1 :
}
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2}.TheCourtorMinister on such an appeal shallhave power tordonfirm,
"-yary ar quashthe decisionof the auditor,and to.remit the case ta the auditor

ith auch dixentions-agthe Colts or. Minister,thinks fit for giving ¢ffect.to.the
decision on appeal, and if the! decisinn ofthe auditor is quashed or is varied
#0 a8 to reducethe amountof the surcharge to.two hundred pounds orless,.
the appellant shall notbe aubject. to the disqualification, by reasonof the
surcharge, imposed by paragraph (¢) ofsubsection (1)ofsection 29... ?

_ 106. (1) Inthetase ofsd aurcharge, theperson surcharged may, whether Applications |
or not he appeals under tho provisionsof section.105, apply to theHigh for relief.
Court of Lagos fora declaration that-in relationto the subject,matterof the ce |
surcharge he actedteasonably or in thebelief that his action yas authorised

bylaw, andthe Court, if satisfied that thereis proper groundfof doing so,
" may make ¢ declaration tothateffect,.

(2) Where such a declaration is made: the-petson surcharged, if by.
reason of the aurcharge he is subjectto the disqualificdtion imposed by
paragraph (¢) of subsection (1) df section 29, shall not besubject to that,
disqualification, and-theCotirt may, if satisfied that the person ‘surcharged
ought fairlytobe excused, relleve him eitherwholly or in part from personal
lability in rospoct ofthe surcharge, and the decision of the Court under this
section: whiall be final and hallnot be‘ calfed: into question further. in any

e-

legal procecdingswhatsosver.

__ 407, Provision shall be made byrulesof court for jimitingthe time. “Supplemen-'
within which appeals and applications may be made to the High Court of __.tal provisions
Lagosor to 2 magistrate’s court under this Part, and for securingthatwhere ae appeals
un a plication is made, ‘public rtotice of the heating shall be given;anid for gpptications. «
enablingany registeredVoter toappear at the hearing and objéct.” -” P oe

108. Where under this Part of this Ordinancean appeal is made to — Appellant tp
the Minister, the appelldnt shall be entitled, if he so desités, toa personal Minister
hearing by a persoht appointed for the purpose bythe Minister. © entitledto

- . . : en ue ce me hearing.
109, Every sum cettified*by the auditor to be due‘from'any ‘pérson payment of

shall be paid by that perso to the municipal treasurer, or otherofficer sums
- swhous dity it is'tokeepthe accounts, within fourtéen days tifter it-hes been certified by

to certified, orifai appoal or application with respectto that:sium hasbeen fuditor to
made, within fourteen days after the appeal or applicationisfinally disposed mes
of-orabandoned-or failsbyteagoh.of thenon-prosecation thereof. © -

} ~ ; - , mo i - : 7 ;

. _ 110. (t) Any sum which is certifiedby the auditor to be due dnd has Recovery of
. become payable shall, on-complaint: made: or actiontaken by ‘orunder sumsals ind «42 un aival. ety certifieddirection of the aiditor, be recoverable as g civil debt. by auditor”

+ (2) In any: procendings: for: the:-recovely of such asum, a certificate © be dite,
signed by the auditor shall be prima facie evidenceof thefacts certified,
and a certificate signed by the municipal treasuxer,-or other officer:whose
duty it isto keep the accounts, that the sum, certified ta be due has not,been .
paid to him shall be primefacie evidence ofnon-payment, unless it is pyoved
that the sumcertified to be due has been paid since the date of the certificate.

ej
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(3) Unless the contrary is proved, a osttificate purporting to be signed

by& auditor, or by the unit treasurer of other officer whoee duty it
is to kéep the accohiits, shalt bedeemed <6have been signed by such auditor,

" municipal treasurer or other officer, as the case may be

- (4) Proceedings to recover sums certified by the auditor w be duc
shall be commenced within six months from the date of the disallowance
or surchargeor, ir the event of an appeal or application being made to the
High Court of Lagos or to a magistrate’s court, within six months from the
date on whichthe appeal or application is finally disposed ofor abandoned,

a or fails by reason of the nonsprosecition thereof,
Meriting 11f. €1) The council may from time to time by resolution authorise
irrecoverable thewritingoff(as anirrevocabledebrinregardta-whichno furtherproceedings
arrears of need‘be taken) any'sum dué or payable to the council fromor any person,
revenue sat on the ground ofthe poverty of such person or for other sufficient cause:
deficiencies Provided that no fa sum shall be written off as an irrecoverable debt

 

stores, without the approyal of the Minister if it exceeds fifty pounds in any one
cnse,or if by so wtiting it off the total sum written offin any financial year
will therebyexceed thesumof three hundred pounds,

OF (2) The council may, from time to time, by resolution write off
- deficiencies of cash or stores or unserviceable stores: Provided that no
sum or stores shall be written-off without the approval of theMinister if it

. exceeds fifty pounds in value in any one case, or if by so writing it off the
total som written off in respect of cash and stores in any one year will
thereby exceed the sumof one hundred pounds, orif theft or fraud or an

- offence against ChapterXLII ofthe Criminal Code is involved or suspected
in connection with the deficiency. . "

Accountsand 4. {i}. Withinsix months ofthe close of the financial yearthe council
report. shall cause a summary of the accounts to be prepared and laid before the

auditor for examination and report, and shall furnish two copies thereof
to the Minister. i -

_ {Ia) The summary shall include a balance sheet and shall specify—
' (a) amounts set aside during the vear for repayment of debe by way-
of periodical contribution to a sinking fund, toa loans fund, or otherwise;

(6) sums borrowed; vo
(¢) sums received from sale or alteration ofproperty;

. (d) the amount of the annual revenue, theansount of rates collected
_ andthe amount of sums in arreator remaining unpaid at the close of

+ the accounts; co . : .
(e) the amounts of ali sums paid and sums remaining unpdid of any

expense incurred during the year-distinguishing capita] expenditure
from expenditure out of annual revenue.

(2) The auditor shall after such examination and audi¢ issue the
certificate referred to inparagraph (f}-of subsectidn (1) of section 104, and
make and sign a report on the audit of the accounts, and shall forward the

- summary of the accounts and his certificate and report to the council, and
. to Copies thereof to the Minister,

(2s) The Council shall cause the audited recounts to he laid before
#hem and taken into consideration within nine months after the end of
the finoncist year, or within such*time as the Minister may in.each year
‘prescribe,
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(3) The council shall cause copics ofthe balance sheet and thecertificate
and report ofthe auditor thereon. to be exhibited at the offices ofthe council.
4}Theoriginals of the summaryofaccounts and the auditor’scertificate
and report shall be opento the inspection of any voter, at-the ‘officesof thé

+~ counell, atall roasonab times,on payment of a-feeof one shillings 2

Parr Xl—Bonrowinc =: |
- 213. In ‘this Part, the expréssion “fixed period’ means‘the period

originally. fixed as the period. within which moneys borrowed by way ‘of
mortgage are {6 be repaid, -e So?

, 114. (f) The counkil mayborrowby way of temporary loan or overdraft
from a bank any sums of money which the council may temporarily require.

(2) Forthe purpose of financing capital expenditure, the-council may,
subject to the approvalof the Minister, borrow moneys from its revenue cash.

115, It shall be lawful for the-council to-receive a loanfromthe Govern-
ment orfrom the Governor-General in Council. for the discharge of any of
ite functions under this or anyother Law. upon such terms, including terms
aa to acourity, ax.may be agreed by and between the Government or the
Governor-Gonaral in Council and thecouncil.

116, (1)Save as expressly provided in sections 114 and 115, the council
shall not borrow moneyotherwise than— to

(a) withthe prior sanctionof the Minister; and

(a)hy wayofmartgegsy issueofstock, debentures or anfuity certificates
as may be approved by the Minister; Te

(¢) for the purposes specified in subsection (2);and a
(d)in accordance withthe relevantprovisions of the succeeding sections

contained in this Part.

BFThe purposes for which the couneil wniay borrow montyotherwise — %
than under the provisions ofsections 114 and 115 are heréby declared tp be
as fallows-~ Lea we

(a) for acquiring any land which the council has power to acquires —

(b)for erecting any building which the council has power to erect ;
© for the execution ofany permanent work, the'provision of anyplant, .

or the doing of any other thing which the council hag power to. execute,
provide, of do, if, in the opinion of the Minister, the cost.of carrying out

; that purposeought to be spread overatermofyears 3¥ “~

wfo borrow.
(a) for any otherpurpose for which the councilis authorised: under any .

other Ordinance or

117, The power of ‘borrowin

theMinister may from timeto-time in writirig declare. .

118, A inortgage created bythe council shall bemade by deed ina form |
appraved by the Minister or in aform to thelike effect.

t

ing conferred’ by this Part shall notbe
exercised so as to make the total indebtedness of the councilfor loans, after ©
deducting from such indebtedness the total amount ofany sumsstanding to
the eredit of'any sinking fund created underthis Part, exceed such sum as __

D 239

Interpreta-
tion.

Temporary ° -
loans, etc,

x

. Loans by
Government. -
or Governor-
General in
Council .

General
borrowing
powers,

Limitation
upon smount
borrowed. .

Form of
mortgage.
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Transfer of
mortgage;

Register o
mottgages.

Entries in
tepister of
mortgages.

Title to
mortgages,
and wt

"rectification,
of register.

: » 119, Tho person entitledtothe mortgage created by the council may
ceansfer itby deed in a form approved bythe Minister or in » form to the:
likeeffect, oe 8

120, ‘Thetown clerk shalk keep at the office of the council a register of |
mortgages.created bythecouncil (in thisPart referred to a8 the register}. ~~

121. (1) Within fourteen days after the date of 2 mortgage, the town
clerk shall cause the entry to be made in the register of the numberand date
ofthe mortgage, of the names and degcriptions ofthe parties thereto,and of
the amount borrowed, a6stated inthedeed of mortgage.

_ (2) On production to the town clerk of the deed of mortgage and--
(a)jn the case of a transfer of a mortgage, ofa duly executed deed of

transfer, | ~ ne
(4) in the case-of transmission of a mortgage by the death of a persoz

solely entitled thereto, of probate of@he will or letters of administration
of the estate of the deceased,- ae .

(c} inthecaseofa tranisinission ofamortgage otherwise thanws aforesaid,
_ Of satisfactory evidenceof the tranumission, andon payment ofsuch sum,
iffany, not exceedingfive shillings, as thecottncilmay determine, the town
‘clerkshall catise an entry to be mudeinthe register of the dete oftransfer
or transmission, and of the tlame and description of the person who under

_ the transfer or transmission becomes entitled to the mortgage.
(3) Any change of name or addresson the past ofa person entitled to a

mortgage shall forthwith be notified to the town clerk, who,on beingsatisfied
therewith, shall make the necessary alterations in the register.

(4) Theregistershall be openatall reasonable hours to publicinspection
without payment. e ue

(5) Ifany person mc
' (a) having the costody of the register, refuses to allow any perapa to
inspect the register, or :

{b) being required under this section to make an entry in theregister,
: refuses or wilfully neglects 20 to do, .
he shall be liable on summary conviction, in respect of cack: offence, to2
fine not. exceeding, in the case of an offence against paragraph (e)of this
subsection, five pounds, and, in the case ofan offence against paragraph (5)
ofthis subsection, twenty pounds, .

122. (1) Where any entries have been duly made in the register in
respect of any mortgage, the council shall-be entitled to treat as exclusively
entitled to the mortpagethe person appearing by the latest of those exitries
to be entitled thereto.

(2) Tf the name of any person.is without sufficient cause entered in or
omitted from the register or default is made or unnecessary delay takes
place in makingany entry required to be made in the register, the High
Court of Lagos may, on the application by the person aggrieved or by the
council, make an order for the rectification ofthe register. a

.. _ {3)-Inany proceedings under this section, the court may decide any
question relating to thetitle ofany party thereto to havehis name entered in
.or omitted from the register and generally any question which it may be
necessary or expedientto deride for the putpose of the réctificatic&.of the
register. . Sas cen, Or.
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123. No notice ofangtrust,exptesscd, implied or constructive, affecting Notice of
a paorteege created by the council, shall .be-entezed inthe register, or be ‘ust.
reedlyable by the:eduncil of byany officer of the council, °°

124. (1) Where two: or more persons ‘arejointly entitled.to'a mortgage —Reeeipts‘on -
created by the council, any one of those persons may give an effectual receipt behalfof
for any interest thercon, unless notice in writing to the contrary has been Jointholders
given to the council by any other of those persons. oF and infants.

(2) The receipt ofthe guardian of an infantshall be sufficient discharge -
to the couttell for any money payableto-the infant in respectofa’mortgage
createdbythe council. we De De

125. (fy Every sum borrowed by way of mortgage by the council shall Period for’ .
. be repaid within such period asthe council,with the approvalof the Minister,5 (froneve
may determine: Provided that the period for the repayment of a sum 80 borrowed on
borrpwed shall not in any cage exceedsixtyyears, >". mortgage.
/ @} Whore any awit itborrowedbythecouncil forthepurpose ofmeeting ‘

diture of, the construction of new, or the extension oralteration of
works foaming:or to form partof an undertakingof a revenue-

ing character, it shall be lawful for arty annual provision required to be
- tnacdeby thecouncil for the repayment of the eumad. borrowed to besuapen——
ded for such period and subject fo suct conditionsas the Ministermay

mine: Provided that the period aforesaid shall not be longer than the =. “?
period during which thé expenditure remiding unremunerative-or a period of :
five years from the commencement.of the financial year- next after the year
in-which the expenditure is firat incurred, whicheveris the shorter, --

- 126. @) Every sum borrowed by the:vouncil byway of mortgage-shall Method of
. be puid off either by equal yearly, half-yearly or quarterly instalments. of repayment
principal, or of principal andinterest combined, or by meatis of a sinking pfmoneys
und or partly by-one of those: methods ‘andpartlyby anothers ordthers of mortgage.

{2} Subject to the provisions of subsection(2) of. settion125 the pay-
ment of the first instalment or the first payment to the sinking fund shall be
made within twelve months or, wherethemoneyis repayable by half-yearly
-jnataiments, withinsix months,or, where themoney isrepayable by quarterly”
instalments, within threemonths, front the date of borrowing. ==.

297, (1) If the council determines to repay by means of.a-sinking fund sinking fuhd.
anyiOrchant by way of mortgage,the dnkine-fund shall be aeBihed > “oe
and maintained cither— oo: oe a

(a) by paymentto the furid throughout the fixed period of such equal |
annual sumsas will be sufficient to pay. offwithin that petiod the money
for the repayment ofwhich the sinking fund is estitblished,or. me
—48 by paymenttothe:fund throughout the fixed period of such equal:
annual aums aswill, with accumulationat a rate approved by theMinister,
be sufficient to pay offwithinthat period themoney for the:repaymentof

‘ which thesinking fundiscstablishedy 9 23-0 Se
(2) In this Part, a sinking fund established and niaintuined’ by ‘auch t

payment as is meéntionéd in paragraph (a) of subsection(1)is referred tons =
a Aoneaccurtulitiig sinking fand, and a. sinking fuid established: and
maintained by suchpayment as is mentioned in patugeaph (6) thereof is
referred to ae an acturnulutingsinking fund, fore

6
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Adjustment.
of sinking
fund.

(3) Every sum, paid to a sinking fund shall, unkess applied in repavensat
of the money for the xepayment of whith the sinking fand was established,
‘gr in such other mannerasmay be authorisedhyanyother Law,be forthwith
invested in securities approved by the Minister, and the council may from
.

timeto time vary and transpose the investments subject to the appraval of the
Minister,

(4) In the case of an accumulating sinking fund, the interest received

in any year from the investmentofthesume set apart for the purposes of the

sinking fund shall form part of the revenue for that year ofthe municipal
fund, but the contribution to be madeto the sinking fund outofthe municipal
fund shall in that year be increased by 2 sum equal to the interest that would
have accrued to the sinking fund during that year if interest had been
uccutiulated therein at the rate per centum per axinunt 6: which the anaval

- payments tothesinking fund are based.

(5) Thecouncilmayat any time applythewhole or any part ofa sinking
- fund in or towards the discharge of the money for the repayment of whic:

the sinking fund was<éstablished: Provided, that, in the case of 29

accumuleting sinking Fund, the council shall pay into the fund each year and

accumulate during the residue of the fixed period a sum equal to the interest
which would have been produced by the sinking fund or the part thereci
applied as aforesaid if investedat the rateper centuss perannum on which ti:
annual payments tothesinkis g fund.are based.

- (6) Any surplus of a sinking fund remaining after the discharge of the

whole of the money for the repayment of which it was established shall be
. applied.tosuch purpose as the council, with the approval of the Miniater, may

|. determine., ns . :

_

|

128. (1) If at any time it appears to the gouncil, that the amount ina

sinkingfund, together with the sums which will be payable thereto in accord-
ance withthe provisionsof this Part, and, in the case of an accumulating

ainking fund,-withthe accumulations thereon, will not be aufficient to repay

within the fixed period the money for the repayment of which the sinking -

fund was established, the council shall, either temporarily or permanently,
make such increased payments to the sinking fund as will cause the sinking

fundto be sufficient for that purpose, andif it appears to the Minister that

any such increase is necessary, the councif shall increase the payments to
such extent as the Ministermay direct.

(2) If the council desire to accelerate the repayment of any money
borrowed by the councilby way of inortgage, they may increase the aniounts
payable to the sinkingfund. }

(3) If the amauntia a sinking fund, together with the sums whichwill
be payable thereto in accordance with the provisions of this Part, and also
in the caseof an accumulating sinking fund, together with the accumulations

-. thereon,will, in the opinion of the Minister, be morethan sufficient to repay
within, the fixed period the money for the repayment of which the sinking

fund was established, the council may reduce the paythents to the sinking
fand either temporarily or permanently (o suchamounts as will, in the
opinion af the Minister, be eufficient to repay within the fixed period the

moneyfor the repayment of which the sinking fund wae established,

8
°



 

 

( Tf at anytime the amountin a sinking fund, tagether with, in the
case of an-accumulating sinking fund, the accumulations thereon, will,in
theopinion ofthe Ministerbe sufficient torepay the money forthe repayment
ofwhich thesinking fund was-established.within the fixed. period, the
Minister may authorise the council to.suspend the annual payments.to the
sinkingfund untilthe Minister otherwisedirects, = ge

‘ 129. (1) If at any time any principal money’ 6r interest due under a
mortgage created by the council rernaing unpaid for a period of. two months
after demand in writing,theperson. entitled. thereto may, Without prejudice

Appointment
Of receiver.

to any other remedy, apply to: tho HighCourt ofLagos for the appointment: |
ofa receiver, and the court may,ifit thinks fit, appoint a receiveron such
termsand with suchpowers as the court thinks-fit: Provided thatno. such, -
application shalt be entertained unless the suma due tothe applicant, or int
the.
intheaggregate,amount to not lesthanfive hundred pounds:

(2) The court may confer on the receiver any suchpowers ofcollecting,
receivingandrecovering the revenuesofthe council, and oflevying,: collecting ~
and recovering rates,asare possessed by thecounciloritsofficers. .

_ 130.Where ©login in raisedto meee.ny eXpenditureof the council
the-Which is chargeable to'a particular accdunt,there shall be debited tothat

account allsums required for repaymentof theprincipalof the loan,and for
.payment of interest thercon, or for making payments to any sinking fun
eatabliahed for the purposesthereof... woo a ha POPE

131, ‘The balance of any money ‘borrowed bythe council and not
required for thypurses for which the moneywas Borrowed,may, with the
approvalofthe Minister,and subjectto any conditions which he mayimpose,

132. A.person lending money to the. council shall not be-bound, to
inquire whatherthe bortowing,of themoneyis of was legalorregular or
whether the money was properly applied; and! shall not be prejudiced by
“BAY iegality or irregularity inthe matters aforesaid orbythe misapplication
or noneapplication of any Buch money, : |.

— 133.1} The town clork shall, withia one monthafter being! requested
so $3 doby the Minister, tranemit to the Minister a return showing the
provisionmade by the councilfor the repayment ofmoneys‘borrowed ‘by the
council, 0 vt ee Rs Se Ms ee te to

+ (2) The return shall show sicli patticulars, shall be mude ‘Up: to such
date and shall bo in such form. ng the Minister may require, shall bé certified
by the municipal treasurer or other person. whose duty:it-is to keepthe

heapplied to any other purposeforwhcapital inoney may be applied.

accountsof the council, .and shall, ifitis so requited by the Minister, be ,verified by astatutory declaration madebythatperson,
3)If it ‘appears to the Minister from any retucn made under this.‘section or otherwise that the countil—.

gfhat filedtoyy thyfnstitinentotannialpaymentredtiredfobe
()has failed ‘to “appropriate to the discharge. ofany Jona anysum

_ tequiredto bes0 appropriated ; or eb elo! diva
~ {oF Tas failedto set apart anysumrequired.forasinking fund ; or.

L

case of « joint applicationby two ormore persons thesums duc to.them-

Charge of
serviceof
loan ‘to
particular ©
account. +

Balance of |.
unexpended!
moneys.

Lenders.
relieved
from certain

. inquiries. -

Retuen -
showing
provision for

" repayment
ofloans.
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(a) hasag lied any ¢ rtion of a sinking fund to‘a urpose other than

‘the Minister ‘may by writing, direst that such sum as is specified in the
‘direction, not exceeding thy amount in respect of which default has been

' made, shall be paid orapplied in the manner and by the date eet out in the
direction, and the council shalf notify the Ministeras soon as the direction

- has been complied with,. Let a a oo
ts (PF A-direction given under the last preceding ‘subsection may be
enforted,at the instatice of the Attorney-General ofthe Federation, by
mandatus, SO Oe
' 45) Ifa retutn required to be made underthis section is not made, the

person in default shalt be liable.on summaryconviction toaEne not exceeding
_ twentypounds and notwithstanding the recovery ofany such fine, the making
of thereturn may be enforced, at the instance ofthe Attorney-General ofthe
Federation bymandamus,

“Ep oe Part XY—Ratinc

Interpreta- 134. In this Part the expression “annual value”, “capital value’,
tion, ~~ “gocupier”,-“owner", “tenement” and “unimproved value” shall have the

meanings respectivelyassigned to them by section 2 of the Asscssment
(Cap. 16). = Ordinance,
Power . 435. (1) For the purpose of raising: revenue for the discharge of its
levy3. ° - functions undér this Ordinance or any other Law or Ordinance, the council
generalraté. may, in respectof any financial year or part thereof, levy agencral rate oa the
OS - capital, annual or unimproved value of the tenements in thetown, or in any

partthereof,andthe council shall, infixingthe rate, have regard tothecharges
- of expenditure to he metbythe rate during such financial year or part thereof,”

* .”” (2) Such rate shall beJevied by order made by the council with epproval
“ofthe Ministér and anysuch order may——
<a) fix the amount of the rateto be. levied generally throughout the
town or asty part thereof, or with regardtoanylage of tenement ; and

(6) exemptfromtherateany pattof thetown,or any tenementor class
of tenement: Provided that any tenement or part of a tenement accupiod
by such consular officersasthe Governor-General acting in his discretion
mayfromtime to time specify shall be exempted from rates ; and

(c) determinethe period in. respect of which the rate is payable; and
> (a) detérming the datewher therate falls due and the place, time and -
‘mannerof payment. : . <

(3) Failure to publish or late publication, by the council of such order
as aforesaid shall be no groundsfor refusal or neglect to pay the rate, andshall
be nobar to the collection of the rate,

Power'to. 136. Q) The council may at any time, in any financial year, by order
levy supple- Jeyy a supplementary general rate to meet any increased charges or expen-
mentary ... diture which could not reasonably have been foreseen at the time theamount
generalrate- of the general rate was fixed. _

(2) The provisions of subsections (2) and (3) ofsection 135 shall apply
} in the cas¢ of an order Tevying the supplementary general rate.

a
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137, The owner‘and occupier ofeverytenementat the daté upon which
any rate levied under this Part or any instilinent thereof falls‘ daeshall-be
linble for the payment ofsuck: rate‘or instalment, butthe rate shall he deemed _

- to be an owner's rate and as between the occupier andthe dwierof any tend-ip y
montshall, in-the absence of any agreementto the contrary, be bokne by.the
owner ; and:the amount of therateor ofany:instalmenitthereof,if paid by the:
occupier, maybe recovered by him from: the owner’in‘an action’ for money
paid to hia uso,or may be deducted from any-rent due,or ta become due, in
reapgct ofthe tenement.)

', 138, (1) Ifany person fails topayany-rate.or any pact thereof, for which.
he ig Jiablo within one month. after, the.nxame. becomes due:and -payable,.
the vouncil may recover the aame with costs,and. if apy rate or any. part |
thereofIs. not paid within six months after the same becomes due and payable
it shall bo incrensed by w sum equal to’five: per dent theredfand shall be
uimilarly-intreasod by five per cent of theoriginal rite ox suchpart thereofin
respect of each complete period ofsix months for which itis outstanding :
Provided thatthe council mayinanyparticular case by resolutionfor good.
feason. walve any percentage increase orpart thercof providedfor bythis
subsection, rn Ae

{2}. Ths claimfor the amount of such rateor instalment. shall have
priority over all other claims against the personliable to pay the same except
claims due to the Crown ortheGovernment.

(3)Any porson. who, Withaut Jawful justification ar excuse, the proof of
which shall lic-onthe person charged, refines: to piay any rate payable.by him
under this Ordinance onor before the date an which it is payable, shall be
guilty of an offence and. ahall be Jiable to a, finenot exceeding one hundred
pounds or in default of-payment to imprisonmentfor a term, not exceeding
oneyear, . rere

f4). Ady parton who: wilfully misrepresents in any svay his. reteable
capacityshall be guilty of anoffente andshall be liable to.a fine not excedding
one hundred pounds..or to imprisonment for a tert. not exceeding one year
_or ta both suchfineand imprisonment. |

(8) Any person, tyho without lawful justification or excuse, ‘the proof
of whichshall lie on the person charged,incites any person ta refuse to pay
‘any rate payableby him. underthis Ordinance on or beforethe dayonwhich
it 1s payable ar who incites fr assists any person to misrepresent in any way
hia rateable capacity,ahall be guilty of an offence.and shall be liable to a
fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.or to imprisonment for a term:
not exceeding one year or to hath such fine and imprisonment,

139. (1) Without prejudice to the provisions. of section, 138, where’
the .ownarofatenementfails to pay the amountofany rate or anyinstalment

_ Of rate due in respect of such tenement, it-shall be lawful for the council
to serve upon any personpayingrentto such ownerInrespect ofthe tenement
or any part thereof.a notice stating the amount ofthe rite or instalmentdue-
and. roquiting all future payments ofrent (whether thesame:have already

due or not) by theperson paying the rent to be made ‘directito the
council until the amount of such rate has teen: duly paid, atid such notice
shall operate to trunafer to the council the right to. recover, ‘receive and
give.a discharge for such rent, . Ce

959°2
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. > @) Any person who, without lawful excuse, fails to comply with 2
++ Notice served upon him in. eccordance with the provisions of subsection (1)

. shallbeliable upon conviction to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds or to
‘imprigonmentfor sixmonths.

, sive (3) Any person who may be required so to do shall give all such infor-
Duty.togive ation ax mayreasonably be required of him by the council with aview to
— obtaining information for the assessment or collection of the rate.

Penalty f (4) Any person who having been required to give information under
refusing to... theprovisions ofsubsection (3) shall negiect orrefuse to givesuch information
give ~. ~. or who shall wilfully mislead orattempt to mislead the council or rate
informations, collector or theit-agents in any matter cofinected with the collection of the

" °"$“yate shall be liable toa fine of one hundred pounds or to imprisonment
for éne year or to both such fine and imprisonment, : .

.. Parr XITI-Gexerab Funcrionsog ‘tis Counc:
140, It shall be the duty ofthe council within the town—-

Duties of ‘(ly to prevent or regulate the keeping of swine, sheep and goats, and
council. toCotae the keeping of animals and birds, so that their keepingshall

not bé a public nuisance or injurious to health;
(2) to provide for the treatment of congested areas, for the closing

and demolition of buildings or parts of buildings unfit forhuman or other
habitation, either from structural or insanjrary causes or fromthe narrow-
ness, closeness or bad arrangement of such buildings er of the streets ;
“and for the prohibition of the use of sach buildings for such habitation ;

.._ and to pay compensation if it shall so think fit;
(3) to provide for the inspection of aff meat, fish, vegetables and all

‘other foodstuffs. oF whatever kind or nature, and of liquids intended for
human conzomption, whether e dfor sale or nor; and to séize and
destroy all such foodstuffs or liquids as are unfit for human consumption
(or to seize and otherwise deal with any foodstaffs or liquide intended
for hurnan consumption when ani in auch manner as mury by bye-lawa be
directed or allowed), and to supervise and control all bakeries; 3
(4) to provide and maintain public markets, pounds and slaughter-

hougea and all such things as may benecessary for the convenient ise of
thesameand to iipose fees, rents and toll, for the use of the same, and

+ to sapervise and control thent together with all private markets and
slaughtethotises;°. Sook ” os

~ (5) to keep and maintain in good order and repair alt public larriies,
‘urinals, cesspits, dusthing aid other receptacles for the temporary deposit
and collection of rubbish,’and public bathing andwashing places, and

__ | to provide for the rernovalofall refuse and filth from any public or private
‘+ 7 placd, and providefor theremoval of nightaoil and the disposal of sewage
<" - ° frons all premises andhousesin the tows,so a8 toprevent injury t¢ health.

(6) to providefor and maintain 2 supply of electric lighting ‘or other
means of lighting the streets.and trunk roads (including bridges ¢arrying -

4 trunfs roads) and to. provide such Jamps, lamp posts, and other materials
andapparatus as may he deemednecessary for lighting the town;

- (7) to provide'for the prevention and ahatement of publi¢ nuisances -
cor .of nuisances. which may be injusious to the public health or to the
good orderof the town}; 4

fe
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-. (8)-to-name or reenatewherenecessary all atreetd: (suchnamesto‘be
-- saffixed-in-conspicuous places therein); and to.cause the buildings in: such.
~ » afxeets to.be numbered Y=. se a Ee cate
(9)tomike, koop sintd mtisintain clean anid in goudorder-aitdrepair

- all atreots arid vowers togetherwith all buildings, machinery, worksand
~~ things belonging theretowhichliave or shall become’véstedin the council

- by virtue ofSection 187, andto provide forthe drainage of surface water.
he council shall have power to divertor-alter the courseof any of the

_ ssid stropta Orsowora andto keap the same Glear of obstructions so.as not
to be a nuisance-os injurious ta healthy sk eine

(10) to keepclean all trunk roads within thatown yy 00
(11) to regulate any trade or businesswhich may benoxious, injurious

ta the public healthor « source of public:danger,or which otherwise it is
in the public interest expedient to regulate, and to provide for the issue of

. dicances or permits to facilitatetheregulationof anysuch trade or business,
and:forthe imposition offeesin respectofsuchlicences orpermits ;.

(12) to regulate the use and conduct of public vehicles plying forhire
and the fates thereof, toregulate thexoutes and, parking places to be used
‘byeach vehicles, ta spproptiats particular rotites,* roads, streéts: and
arkingplaces tospecified classes oftraffic, and when necessaryto provide
rthe identificationofwlllicensedvehicles; Ce

_ (120) to provide in accordance with the Education (Lagos) Ordinance,  -
1957, such primary or other education as maybe‘prescribed by such —-
‘Ordinance5. eee ot) oe ae

(128)taprovide n school health services;© os
_A13) toundertake all other works, mattersandservices necessary for or
conduciveto the public safety,health or convenience, ds-itshall think .  {
fit, orwhich ‘the Governor-General in Council mayfromtime to time =
declareby notice publishedinthe Gazette to be transfeyredto the-council,

141.braddition to thedutiesconferred uponthe counail by section’ 140,- Powers of
_ the council ehnllthavepower" Rb tr 7. égumelle

- {1} to qunatruct new and necessary worksin connection with any ofthe '.
- > pusposeysndntioned inthiaOrdinances, Pe
~~ 246 provide for the establistiment, managemént, jlayout, planting,
- dmprovemant, maintenance snd regulation: of parks; gardens,,-swimming 90°

baths, public libraries, muscums and other places of public regdrt, recrea- *
tlon or entertainment for the useof the public, and to contribute to the - *
cost ofmaintenanceof any purks,. gardens,swimmingbaths, public libraries, :
muscumaand other placesof public resort, recreation ‘or entertainment - = a
providedby:porsonsforthe useofthepublicjOt * -

{3} to provide and misintain appliances. for extinguishing fires,- and

‘

water-buckets,pipes, fire excapesund other implementaforsafety or use
incasnoffire; | ee

r = + + oe aos. * ? * pep 2, oe Coty aut of

--_ (4) toundertake the abatementof fire and theprevention of the spread > |
thereofandforsuchpurposes to enter anypremises; |” ae

(4a) to undertake fire-fighting: outside the FederalTetritory‘ofLagos wo
- + YOhOn. nécéemury, if responsibility for fire-fighting services has been: trans- :

ferred to the council under paragraph (13) ofsection1405.5.
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(5):to-design the layout ofstreets, huildingareas and other ateas, and to
- provide for und authorise theadoption of such ttessures, with respectto
expropriation or limitation of user, and with respect to the assessment

mayconsidernzcessary
_ of desirable forthe purpose ofthe convenient design and conatruttion

. +ofsuch layouts : ProvidedthatbeforeanyJayout he effectedor anyalteration
to an existing layout be miade,.the plan or plans of suchlayoutor alteration
shall besubmittedfor the approvaloftheMinister,

(6) to plant tres inanystréet and to erect tree guards to protect such
"trees : Provided jhat the streets shall not be unduly obstructed thereby ;

(7) with the approval ofthe Minister to engagein anyform of manicipal
tradingor industry $

8) with the:approval of the Ministerto provide any form oftransport

--servige 3

respect 0
” Oj.to provide forthe imposition and fixing of charges to be paid in

t servicesrendered by the council;
{10),to provide’ for thelicensing. of building aurveyors and for the

-. examination of candidates,for licences or. otherwise for ensuring their
. technical ability, forthe professional conduct of such building survcyors _

~ for the cancellation of licences in cases of misconduct and for the scale of
fees chargeable by licensed building surveyors for scivices rendered 5
_ (12): to. provide for the establishmentand managemnent of a provident
fund for the benefit ofthe servants oranyclass ofservant of the council ;

(12). to appropriate. particular routes, roadsand strcets to the use of,
‘public vehicles employed in thetransport services undertaken and con-
aanctedby the counsilto the exclusionof the use ofsuch routes, roads aad
streets. by other public vehicles plying for passenger hire: Provided

always:howeverthat no suclr appropriation shall substantially affect {9 its
dettiment traffic proceeding to or from places outside the limits of ‘the
towRy,

(13) to provide for thecontrol,“management goad ixcatmentof domestic
Animals.

" (14) to prohibit or regulate the eatalilishiment and ‘conduct of markets
. othte than publicmarketsestablished bythe council ;
48)to-probibit, or feyalite'the. hawking of wates or the erection of

StallsomornearAnystreets a
(46) to. provide Jorthe controland managementofcinemas, theatres,

. ciepuses,danee-hallsandplaces ofputilic entertainmentgenerally;

: (17) to provide for the careand.welfare of theged anddestitute;

(18) to providefor the contol,use and icensing ofvehicles other than
motor-vehicles$ : a

(9) tn openand-operate banking accountswith any duly licensed
ank 5 a oe . -

_ : (20)toprovidefor the canstcuction,leasing, sale anit control af houses 5

?(aIY to undertake wwotks’and: measuits for or in:connection with any

 

-* focal governméatpurposes. »
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22) tocollect any waterrite in ackdrdaber With dhy-atrangeinent so
to do, and todeclare mthratetobe part oftherate levied underPartXII
of this Ordinance for the purpode of suclt collectiéa, and to nominate a
rapresontative uponthe board ofaywater authority:- wk

(23) to establish maternity homes; Fe
(24) to restrict or prohibit beygdraandloiterors in-places: to whith the

public haveaccess, .
$42. (1) The councilmaydiske- byeslawsfor the purposes mentigned Bye-laws,

in sections 140 and 241 and forthe prevention and ptippresston ofymisances
in the whole or any part ofthe tawn and.may, in such bye-laws, specify a fine
Bot exeseding fifty pounds or in default of payment imprisonment. not
exceeding two months for the breach ofany such bye-laws, and in. the caseof

\

sy
“®eontnuing offence, a further penaltynot exceeding one poundforeach day
alter written notice of theoffenice hua beenserved on the offender, 2”
@ Such bye-lawa mayprovide forthe abstemerit of riuisances by the

counciland for the tecovery ofany¢xpenses inctitred. - ioed

4.148.The aouncil maymake bye-laiva for the, control,underpermit or Power_ othervtiae;ofthe conatruction of bnildingsand otherstructures and.of the Pats.¢
exeqution of work-on-cxistingbuildings and structures and may bysuch bye-taws,
bye-laws prescribe the tonditionssubject to which'phie.constructionof build-
ingsand other structures,and.theexecution ofwork ori exising buildings and
structures,may beundertaken and carried out, nero ;

144, Without prejudice to thé generality afsection: 143, such bye-laws - Scopeof
aa ; : bye-lave. ty

 

(@) for the making and:maintenance: of passages, lancg and: roads: for
tha purpoas of giving access topremises; — +.

_* {byfox the apaceabout. new buildings and buildings which are to. be
oxtended or altered; a0. ag to ensure free circulation of airy”. +

{c} for huildinglings and theJayqut ofbuildings;-
(@} for the level ofthe ground fldor ofbuildings;5
#)for the lighting-and yentilution6f buildings, the height df buildings’

and the dimensions of roonis und torridotyy 2re
(f) for reducing the riskof fire in buildings-and: eisuting sufficient

anieand of exit frontnew or extendedoralterédbuildingsintheevent offire ;
(g) preventing the construction of Buildings iidothet strirctureswhich -

avould be a distigurement to the townor neighbourhood ornot be in
_. keoping withthe architectural character of the ne phbyuthdod: and the <7 .

~ Sagcution of inywork which, would.tend t6 maketxisting’buildings‘and =
| strittures a disfigtirement to'the townof nelghbéuthidod’dFinct-bée‘in | ¢

_ keepingwith thearchitectural characterofthe neigfibotrhobd: °S-
) respestngthefepele arithretiovation’of buildings atid:otlite struce |<

turesand compilingnecessaryrepairsantlréfovationsto buildingsand -
other structures ta be carried out; oo ae

(i)for the deftiicdtidh bfdiwelling-housdés as Having béedh constructed
in accordance with therequirements ofbye-laws made under this.section ==
asa condition precedent to thehabitation theréof; = DES
(j)respecting the cofistruction ofhoardings andsimilar structiires and

“temporary buildings= Gn re
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Ah) for the use ofproper building scaffolding, hoardings, machinery
.-. and appliances in-connection, with the construction, extension, alteration,

_ repair and senovation of buildings and other structuzes ; :
(1) prescribing the conditions to be satisfied by # site for any building

or for any class of building; . oy Oo
‘m). respecting the provision ofsanitary arrangements and conveniences

ofmt connection with new or extendedor altered buildings ;
{n) for cutting into, laying open and pulling down any work suspectéd

tohave been executed in contravention of any bye-law made under this
sectionor any permit granted under any such bye-hw;

fo) for the designation ofstreets as residfential streets orshoppirigstreets
or business streets, and prescribing special requirements to be satished
by buildings constracted therein ;
() for the drainage ofstreets, lands, compounds and new.buildings ; -

_. {g) respecting thelevel,width and construction ofstreets ;
’(r) regulating or prohibiting the construction of welle; -
(s) respecting the period of duration of any permit provided for under

any bye-laws madeunder this section.and the extension of such period,
ard for the revocation of such permitif the construction of the building
or execution of the work. to which it relates is not begun within « time

specifiedin such permit; . °
-_ (é) for the refusal of 2 permit to an applicant who has not completed a
building or any work under a permit previously granted to him ;

(u) prescribing the forms to beused ;
.. _(v) prescribing the fees to be paid in respect of any matter or thing

“prescribed by bye-laws made underthissection ; :
_ (@) for matters connected with or incidental to the foregoing matters.

i @) The council may further provide for the observance of such bye-
laws by including therein such provisions as it may think necessary 23 tothe

giving of notices, as to the deposit of plans, sections and specifications and
other particulars by petsons intending to lay out streets er to construct,

~ extend,alter,repsic and renovate buildings, 9s toingpectian bysuch officers
"> a8 such provisions may specify and for maintenance of ttilding agents

on the sitesof works, and the keeping ofproprr plans thereon.
‘ + £4) Suchbye-laws maybe made with respect to the. generally, or
with ceapect to patticular areas, buildings or works in the town. oa

‘Byo-laws _. 445. (1) Bye-laws made under the provisions of section 142 and bye-
subject. to Jaws made sinder the provisionsofsections 83, 143 and 144,shall be subject
spproval of to the approval of the Governor-General in Council, who before approving

’ General in may amend the same, ote :
--» 2} Such, bye-laws shall be published in the Gazette and shall have the

_foresof laiv-upon such publication or from the date named therein.

ParrX1V.-Powsrs TOACQUIRE AND DISPOSE oF Lanp

‘Power to "146, ‘The council ingy fetanyJand vested in it~
_ lowe land, (a)with the consent ofthe Minister,for any term;

‘ (8) withouttheconsentofthe Ministerfor « termnotexceeding oneyear.

y 7
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142, The council may,withthe consent of the Minister Power to sell
(2) sell any larid veated in.it which. is not’required for the purposefor fand.

which it was acquiredorisbeingusedjor

(b} exchange any land which may be vested initfor other land,either
with or withoutpaying or receiving any monty for equalityof‘exchange.

148. Tho council may, subject to-the provisions of PartXI,mortgage’ Power to
any land veated in it which is notrequired for the purpose for which it was. jRog'888°
acquired orisbeingused. ae Dah Bed 7

149, The council may, with the consent of theMinisterpreviously Power of
obtained, acquire compulsorily any landswithin the town required:for.lacal sequire land
governmentpurposes. either absolutely or for a termi of years or for such compulsorily.
time as it may be required for local gévernmentpurposes. ms a

180. (1) Whenever it appears to thecouncil thatany land. within’the Prefiininary
town {a Hkely to. be needed for ary focal’ government purpose it shall be  pvestgation.
Jawful for the councilin thia behalfandforits officersand servants fo'da all *.
of any of thefolldwingthings—~ +| : ee

" (a) to enter upon and survey and take levels of any land inthe town;

(Bj to dig or bore under thesubsoils
(¢) to do all other acts necessary to ascertain whether the land is adapted

for muchpurposes ot Tr ,
“+ (d} to clear,set gut and mark the boundaries of the land proposed to

> he ncquired and the intended. line of the work (if ~ny) proposed ta be
madethereon; ce bgp ie
_, Provided. that no person authorised as aforesaid shall enter into any ,

building or upon any enclosed court or.garden attached to a dwellinghouse
(except with the consent of theoccupier thereof) without previously giving ©
auch occupier a¢ least seven days”notice of hisintention to do so.©

(2) As acon-2sconveniently mey be after any entrymade under sub-..
oy

section {1} thaparéoh 20 authorised as eforesnid shall pay for all damage
done and in the case of dispute es to the amount to be paid. cither such "|
ersonor the p claiming compensation may refer such dispute tothe 2).
igh Court of Lagos or a magistrate’s court, . ao” RS

181, (1) Whonthe council decides that aglands shall be acquired for: Notice to be -
local government purposes and the Minister has given. :his consent thereto; given.
the council shall give notice to the persona interested or cleimiag tq be , ~
intorcated in suchlandsor to such of themas shall after reasonable enquiry -
be known to the council. oo a

(2) The noticeto be given under subsection(1),hereofmaybeintheSeventh
Form in theSeventh Schedule heretoor to the like effect and shall specify: Schedule.

(2) the purpose for which thelandis being acquired; and= .
_ Q)whether the land is being acquired absolutely or for atermofyears
iy or for such time as it.may be required for the purposeaforesaid, ret

(3) TE under the provisions ‘of ‘ection 159the countil shall décide to’. - re
allodate other dund to the pérson entitled ‘to the Jandsacquired, the notice
shall state in addition tothe muttersapecified in Fornv/A the fact thatother 7
Jand is to be allocated to the persons entitled and the situation of suchland.- ' 5
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(4) All notices tequired to be sefved in accordance with subsection (1)
hereof shallbe displayed at the office“of the council and uponthe Jand to be
acquired and shall be made known by public notice as providedin PartXV

” of this Ordinance.

Power to
ata

possession, |

oP

‘ . : . . . 7

.. 152, (1), Thecouncilmay bysuch notice aforesaid or by anysubsequent
notice direct the persons aforesaid to yield up possession ofsuch Jands after
‘the expirationof the periodspecified in the notice which period shallsat be
less thin sixweeksfromtheserviceofsuch stotice, unless the land is urgently

. required for local government purposes. At-the expiration of auch
* the council and all persons authorised by it shall be entitled to enter into and

‘esting of
- Tanda. *

acquired.
4

i
I

Claims by
persons
seryed,

Claims by
persons not
served.

Matters of: .
dispute to be
referred,

take ‘possession of stich lands accordingly, ;
' (2) Aduplicate ofsuchnoticeshall beserved ontheoccupierox occupicrs

of such lands. - eee ; ;

153 1)AnyJands acquired as.aforesaid by the councilshall yestin the
council at thedatepf theentry of the council into possession thereof far the
estate or interest specified inthe notice published in accordance with section

*.151 against all persons, free from all adverse or competing rights, titles,
interests, trusts, claims and demandswhatsoever. .

___ (2) Upon the entry ofthe council intgpossessionall leases and all rights
of occupancy in respect ofthe lands acquired which are existing at the time
of entry shall be deemed tobeterminated but without prejudice to any leases
or occupiers rights in any compensation payable under section 160.

154, (1). If for six months after the setvice of a notice under section 151 |
- no objection to the offer made in such notice shall have been made, the
amount specified in such offer shall be paid forthwith to the person specifted
inthe notice in Full discharge of any claim for compensation. -
. (2) Ifan objection is lodged within the prescribed time, any question as

to the amount of compensation payable in respect of the land acquired and
any questions as to the apportionment of such compensation among the —
persons havingatt interest in’ the land shall itt default of agreement be
determined by the High Court of Lagos or an arbitrator in the manner
hereinafterprovided.

155. (1) All persons not served with 2 notice in accordsneewith section
151 claiming anyinterest inany Jands acquired shall within six months of the

' publication of the notice acquiring the lend notify the council cither in
writing or by attending personally at the office of the council of--  <
~ (a) theinterest oftheclaimantinthesaid Iand ; and
*-(6) thé amountof compensation claimed, .
-- (2) No-person claimingafterthe expiration of the period of six months

shalbeentitled’ to recover compensation by way of Jand or monty. _
* 156.If the person who may have lodged any claim and the council shall

not agree as to the amountofthe compensation by wayofland or moneyto
be given for theestate or interest in such lands belonging to such person, or
if such person ‘has notpiven satisfactory evidence ofsuch claim or 1f separate
and conflicting claims are-miade in. reppect of the same lands, the antount of
compensation dus, if anysandevery auch case of disputed interest ox title
shali be- settledby the High, Gourt of Lagos or an orbitrator m the manner -
hereinafterprovided, ©” .
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.. 48% DEany claimant shall x uirethay any. matterim dis ute:ghall Settlement of ,

bevitor vey ire poHbe HL RRM F pute by

Arbitratorahallbe appointed. by 2
peréon claiming compensation, “Inthe absenceof suchagreement:o in the
event of the person claiming compensationfailing to nominate anarbitrator

- Withiirottemonth ofbyingcalledupoti by,the council todo ao,the arbitrator «
'. shall be appointed by the Minister updnt th¢ applicationof thecouncil.

‘fo.anarbitratorin sprondgncewithsections154(2) and 156,such Sit
y. aguecmment etyeen. the: counciland-the°   arbitrafor.,

(2) The award, oFunatbitidtor tindertheprovigionsofthissection
shall befinal.:: »

188. (1): The written xeport ofany:officerofthe Public. Works, Lands:
Survey, Agriculture or ForestryDepartments.as to. the value of the lands or

. of any ‘ot [dingsvrtrees or crops thereon shall be evidencesthereof.

(2) Any such officer may an.giving three days’ notice in writing to the
occupier enter upon any suchlands or.into any- buildings thereonfor the -
purposesof ascertaining the valug.of suchJand andthe buildings, treesor
crops thereon, Poee

(3) Aaycyhavingan

may requirethe attendance ofauch officer asa witness," og

_ Gy The seport ofsuch,officer may be provedby a-copythereof under.
his hand, and proofofthe signature on such copy's
the courtsees reason todaubt thegenuineness thereof, ates

 

ou 459, (4) If thereshaltbyanyland dubject tothe disposition ofthecouric!
availableforallocation, thiecouncil muy:‘allocate to the persons ‘entitled to
the Jand acquired landcquivalent-in value and interest tothe holdings: of -
such persons. overthéIind scquited,. 2.0.25:

(2) In additionta any land allocated in’ accordance With‘subséction’(1)
hereof the person entitled tothe Jand acquired shall be entitled to compensa-*
tion for the valueat the date of acquisitidn-ofthé landofhis unexhausted .
improvements ind for the inconvenience causedby his-disturbance, ©3-~:

160. TE ngdond. shall, beallocated ta‘the parson entitled to:the:Jand
acquired undertheprovisionsof section159,thecourtor ani arbitratorshall -
in stimating.the compansation to: begiven for dny land or.any estate or
interest thereineat on theprinciples laiddown:for the assessment ofcom-,
pensation inthePublic LandsAcquisition,Ordinance from:tinte:to time! we

3 ye.

161. Nothing in this Ordirianceshall be taken to compel thecouncil
to romplste:the acquisition. of anyland‘unless it. shalt -have enteredlinto-

Senaonfailed: within. ant month:ofthe judgment ofthe court orthe:
ding. of an. arbitrator to: intimateto.the-personentitled:to:thelandthatit

doas notjntend to procedd:to acquire the’land : Provided howeverthatthe.

allnotbe:requiredunlesa_

Written

‘report of-
.Government
officer to be.
evidence.

interest in. such landsorthecourtoran arbitrator oO

~Council
may offer
alternative
land,

wt¥

Rules fort... -:
asseagmentof
compensa.
fone

” (Cap, 185). -

“Council may
withdrays-...-
from) c .
completing...

acquisition,

owner oftle landand all persona entitledto-any- interest therein-shall.be ns

entitledtareceive from. the.councilallsuch. costa'as may:have been incurred:
- by them.by reason or in consequence ofthe proceedingsto acquire the land.

"16. Phe paymentto sny perton:to whomany:compensationshall be.
psid.ox the payment into court ofany compensation upon thédecisionofa:
court. shall discharge the councilfrom scsing to-the application or being:
anacerablefoFthe mianplication thereof. Pe ban

1
ee?

Council not -
responsible .
for applica-
tion of

_ compensa-
tion.
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163, (1) The council may after entering into possessionof any land
acquired undér the provisions of this Ordinance file in the office of the
Land Registry at Lagosa copy of the notice published in accordance with
section 151 together with—- :
_.@ aplan, prepared by a licensed surveyor, on which are délineated the
boundaries oftheTand affected ; and m

(ii) a certificate signed bythe town clerk certifying—
(a) that the approval of the Governor-General in Council has been.

. given; and a oo

_ (6) that notice was published as required by section 151 ; and
(c} that notice was served upon the persons required to he served

_under this Ordinance, — to,
. (2) After the date of the filing of such documénts the proceedings

previous thereto shall not be questioned or defeasible by reason of any
irregularityor error or défect in the notice or want of notice, or of any other
irregularity, error or defect. - . f .

184. (1) Any lands ro the council by virtue of the provisions
of section 153 shall, subject to the provisions of subsection (2) hereof,
rémain so vested notwithstandifig that the particular purpose for which the

- landwasacquiredshalt havefailed. . “ ‘

(2) (¢) If in theGpinion ofthe council any Jand acquired for such term
as it may be required for a local government purpose is nolodgerreqpiired
for the purpose for which it was acquired the council shall give notice to
theperson.entitled to the reversionofthe land,

(#) Such notice shall be in Form Bin the Seventh Schedulehereta
and, shall be published oncein theGazetteand displayed at the office of the
council. . wo ORs - .

_ (ii).From: the dateof the publication of the notice in tle Gazette the
land ghall cease tobe vested inthe council,

=
165. Every person who shall wilfally hinder or obstruct any person

duly authorised bythe councilfrom entering upon or taking possession ofor
using any jand in pursuance of the provisions of this Ordinance, of who

_ Shall molest, hinder orobstruct such authorised person whenin possession of
such lands,shall be liable ‘on summary conviction before any court to a fine
of twenty-five pounds or to imprisonmentfor three months.

166. The fact that anotice has been served upd any person under
section 151shallnot be taken. as.an admission by the council that the person
on whom such notice has been served or anyother person has any estate or
interest in the land oranypart ofthelandspecified in the notice or debar the
council from alleging in any proceedings under thie Ordinance or otherwise
thatsuchland issubjectto thedisposition ofthe council, .

. 167. Every notice required by this Part ofthis Ordinance to be served
of any person may. be served by themethods sét out in section 175 and, in
addition, if the name-of such. person isnot known of if service cahnot with

‘ reasonable cliligence be effectert in accordance vith the provisions of section
' 175, may be servedbyfixing the noticeon 2 conspictidus partofthe premises
_in respect of which the notice is issued,

gt
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. 168. Thetitle. to: all landsactuired-orleased’ by the: council:shall be - Form of —
taken inthe cotporate nameof the council ; and deeds and contracts(other: title deeds,
than contracts which, if ehtered into or executed by #person natbeing
podcorporate, would not requireto be under scal)requiringto. he executed
by the conneil shall be executed fn t(ecorporatenameof thecouncil and.shall
boavaled with the common aéal of the council in pursuance ofaresolution
ofthe connell to that effect, andshall be sighed by the person presiding and
by the town clerk. ee rane

dg Pant XVLeoat Procumpinas, Novices, ere. *

_ 169, The council may prosecute or defend anylegal proceedings where.
it deems it oxpedient se ta da for thepromotion or protectionof the interests.
of the inhabitants of thetown. .

170, (1)The council mayap ear.in any legalproceedings:bythe town
‘ olerk or byan officer ofthecouncilauthorisedgenerallyor in respect of arty
proceedings by resolution ofthecouncil: : aee

_. (2) The town clesk or any officer na autharised-as aforesaid,shall be at
libertyto prosecute ordefendanyproceedingswhich thecouncil is authorised
to prosecute or defend. underthis orany other Ordinance, subjectalways to -
any directions whichinaybe given tohimbythe council,©

171, In any-proceedings instituted by or against thecouticil itshallnot
he necessary $7prove the corporate name of the council or the constitution.
or limits of ftareat Provided chat nothing in this section shall prejudice
the right of adefendant to takeor avall himeclf of any.objection which he
might have taken or availed himself ofif thia Ordinance had not been passed.

17%. (1) The Govarnor-General.in Council or the Minister may, by
notice in the Gazette, depute any person byname or byoffice to cxercige or .
perform onhis behalf, subject to such conditions exceptions or qualifications
as may ba specified in the notice, such of the powers and duties conferred
‘upon him by this Ordinance as maybe so specified, and thereuponor from

~ the date specified in the notice the person so deputed shall have and exercise
such pawora and performauch dutics as aforesaid: Provided that no
delegationshall be made of the powers confetred by sections 3, 4 and 14 of
thie Ordinance, Be So

(2) ‘The Governor-General in Councilor theMinister may, in’ thelike
mannot, revoke‘any such notice, ahd may exercige any Powers orfrrform
ay dutlos conferred upon him’by thie Ordinance notwithstandi
delegation by hind ofsuch powers orditios,=

1973. (1) Tf anny porson having the charge-or posscesion of any propert
or thing seta inthe council fale on demand rs deliverup tht proper :
of thing to tha counoil, of to such person as the council inay direct, hovhall
in respect of each offenos be Hable on summary conviction to a fire ‘not
‘excecding five pounds and to pay to thé council the value of the property
or thing nat given up, Be : ae
7 @)ifany porsonwilfully dumagéessany property vested in, the. council,

heshall Sx teapot ofcach dffenice be Hublé on summary convictlontoa fine,
not excéoding five pounds und topay to the council the expenses incurted
by it in making good the damage, vo fo
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_. - G)Tanyperson sccidentally aesarelosaly damagesantproperty wosted
> in thecouneil,the conncil may cecores fromhimas a coal debt theexpenses
” incuered hyitinmakinggoodthedamage. - Ce

Service of
notices on
the-council.

Service of
notice by the .
counci}. |

r-

~ provethatit was properly addressed and was put into the post.

,, 2t4Any notice, order or other documents required or authorised by
this Ordinance, Or byaayother ‘written Ordinance, to be sent, delivered or
served to orupon the council or thetown clerk shall be addressed to the
council ‘or the town clerk, as the case may be, and left at, or sent by poat in
a prepaid letter to, the offices of the council, i

175. (1) Subject. to.the provisions ofthie section, amy notice, order or
other documentrequired orauthorised by this Ordinancg or-by any other
Written Ordinance, to be served by ot on behalf of the council, of by an
officer of the council, on anyperson shall be deemed to be duly served—

(a) where the person to be served is 2 company, if the documentis

 

-

"_ “Ssaddressedto the secretary of the company at ite regiatered office o¢at its
Principal officeor place ofbusiness, and is ether we

(2) sent by post in a prepaidletter,or
{4Ydelivered at the registered office, or at the principal office, cr

_ -place ofbusiness, of thecompany; .
~ (5) where the person to beserved is a partnership if the documentis
addressed to the partnership at its principal place ofbusiiiess, identifying
itby the name.or style under which his business is carried an, and 1s
sither-> - .
EG) sent by post in aprepaidletter, or |

Gi) delivereda¢ the said place ofbusiness;
+ "(¢)where theperson to be setved. is a public body, or a corporation,

socitty orother body, if the document is addressed to the clerk, secretary,
° treasurer, of other prinvipal officer of that body, corporation of society a
’ ite principal office and is either

(i) sentbypost in a-prepaid letter, or ie
(ii) delivered at that office; :

-@) inanyother case, ifthedocumentis addressed to the personto be
served, ard is either sent'to him by post in # prepaid letter ordelivered
at his residence or place of business,

2) Any documentwhichis required or authorised tobe served on the
ownne onc spice of any premiges may be addradeed “the ocnere” or “ihe
occupicr’', as the case may be, of those premises (naming them) without
furthernameor description, and shall bedeemed tobedulyserved—

(a) if the document an addressed is sent or delivered in accordance with
paragraph (d) of subsection (1): ar

(2) if the document 4o addressed, or « copythereof 40, addressed, is
delivered ta sonie person on the premises orisatlixedtosome conspicuous
part of the promises, L9 "

(3) Where.a document is served on @ partnership in aveardance with |
this seetion, the documentshall be deemed to be served on cach partner.
_. (4) For the purpose of proving the service by post of any document, it

shall (excont where the document 5 sent by regiatered post) be suliicicntts
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- (5) For thepurpose: of enabling. any document to beserved on the .
owner of any premises, the council may by notice inwritingrequire the

~ oceuplerof the premises toatate the namie and address. of the ownerthercof,
o

nnd if the dccupfer refuses, or wilfilly neglects to do soorwilfallymisstates
the name and address of the owner, he shall, unless in the case ofarefusal he’ -
shows.cause to thesatisfaction ofthecourt foF his refusal,he liable onsum-
niary conviction in respactofexchoffencetodfinenofexceedingfivepounds.

(6): It this section -the word “document” ‘mearis‘any noticé, ofder-or® .
other dacument whichia tequired or‘authorised to be served as set

:
‘out in

subsection (1)ofthis section... a von

- C2} Fot the purpose of thia section, a-notice, order ot ‘other: document” wa
shall be-dasmeéd to be « notice, order-or other. docunient which is required
or wuthotitedto be served op a person ifitis required or authorised to be
notified, given Otaranamitted,
authorised to be made, to that person, and in this section the expression
“served! and. “service” shall.becanetrusdaccordingly, oa

authothed oF cequired bythis or any othér written. law topive,take or issue
maybe tigried on behalf of the coundil-bythe téwnclerk ofthe council or
by any other officer of the councilauthorised Jythe councilin: writing to

. Sign pocummente of the particular kind or the particulardocument,as thecase
maybe : ae

(2) Anydocument purnocting to bear the signatureof the town glerk”
erein to be duly authorised by the council tosign

L e

or of any officer stated ¢ a te
auch & documentor theparticular document, as the'-case: may be, sha

E52
repentedAa,

of{ini thetaseof'a demand)if it is fequired or:

176, (1) Any notice, ordet’ or other document which'the council is _

tEeus “4

,
h
h
,

. Authentica-
tion of
documents.

deemed, until the contraryis proved,tohave been,given, made orissuedbymt
* Te Re an a he tate gloatthe authority ofthecouncil, © © '

| 3) Inthis section the word “signature” includes a fascimile ofa signa-
ture by whatevor process reprodiiced. toate et Ia aye

_ 177. Excopt-ge otherwise sxprissly provided‘in any written law, &.
en.- public notice requiredtobe gi

(a) by affixing it totheofficeof the counéil; and
y thecouncilshallbegiven—

. ant by postingit-in adie‘conspicuous:place orplaceswithin the town>

- @ ‘in such,othermanner,ifany;as appearsto: the’councilto he desirableve
-_. for giving.pblicitytothe notice." -
"498.A noticeor other documentrequiredto.beaffixed to-theoffice of
the council. shall be. exhibited in someconspicuous place onor near the
-outer door ofsuch office, ‘ ot ue cay mae?

179. Any person. who. destroys, tampers with,. pulls down, injures. or.
defaces— ‘%

insotibed, or affixedbythe authority-ofthe countil; or 0.
- “(By any advertisement, placard, Dill otnotice put up byor waderthe
dirsetion ‘ofthe council, Oba Re Ee ab e

shaif in respect of each offence be liable:on summary conviction to a fine
ot exceeding five pounds. ‘a

pS

re

Notices on

(a). any hoard on of to which any. hye-law, natica ox:ther matter’ is.

Public
notices. given ..
by council. -~

 counciloffice.

Penalty for
destroying
notices, tc.
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Crown 180; Save as otherwise expressly provided, nothing in this Ordinance _
Fights. shall affect prejudicially any estate, right, power, privilege or exemption

oftheCrown, .
Construction. . - 181, The pfovisions of this Ordinance with respect to offenders,
of penal ; Punishmentsand penaltiesshall beadditional to and in no wisein derogation
Ordinance. Of any otherprovisions of Jaw applicable thereto: Provided that no person

shall be punishedor penalised twice for the same offence. —
Powers of 182. Notwithstanding anything contained_in this Ordinance. and
Govermor- —_—withont prejudiceto any other remedyavailableStatany time theGovetnor-
Council if General.in Council isofthe npinion that the council is no longerdischarging
council fails its functiona under this Ordinayjcs ip a;manner conducive to the welfare of
properly to . the ‘town, the Govérnor-General in Council shay by order distolve the
discharge it council,and——- . a . °

‘ (a) direct that a generel electionbeheld and appoint the day for the
holding thereofj;or
... (6) appoint a committee of management which shall, during the conti-.
“muance of stich appointment, discharge the functions ofthe council under
thig Ordinance, 0. 2! OE | SO

Powerto "183, ‘The “Governor-General ‘in. Council may, from time to time by.
Schedah order ‘add to, vary or amend the provisions or formsin the First, Second,

Third, Fourth or Seventh Schedules to thig Ordinance, |

Supply of ~  ~ 284.:Té shall.be the duty of the council and its officers to furnish the
_ itiformation. Local GovernmentInspector.or the.Governor-General in Council with

_ such information as they may require in relation to their functions under
- this or any otherLaw or Ordinance, CO ok

Payments. . 185. All payments by the council sbail be made in pursuance of an’
"+ orderof the fnance committee ‘of. the council signed by two members of

'-« that committee preséntatthémeeting of the committee at which the order
is made and countersigned by the town clerk, “Phe same order may include
severalpayments andallcheques for pxyment ofmonies issued inpursuance
of such an order shall he signed by the municipal treasurer.

Transitional 186. The town council for the town ofLagos existing immedistely
Provisions, before tlie pasting of this: Ordinance, shall, i ing the provisions
(No.17 of of the Lagos Local Government Ordinance, 1950, and i
1959). any vacancy among the: members of that council, remain in being until

. , immediately before the 12thday of November, 1953, and no furtherelection -
"- shall be held under the provisions of Part II of the said Ordinance. 9. ~

Vestingof . 187.(1)‘There ghall be vested in and be underthe control ofthecouncil
public streets’ all existing public streets including the pavements, stones, and matetials
inthe=. thereof, and in respect of such streets the council may exercise all.or any.

ofthepowersgrantedtoit forthepurposeofcarryinginteeffect thepr¢visions
of this Ordinance: Provided that the council may stipulate such conditions
as may be. approved hy. the Minister beforetaking over any street which
falls to becomevested in it under thissection and before the samebecomes
vested, andthe street. shall not become vested nor shall its maintenance
becometheresponsibility of the council under paragraph (9) of section 140
if the Minister ts satisfied that such conditions have not been fulfilled.

5 .
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2)There shall be vestedinandbe underthe controlofthecouncil=
all sown togethes with, allbuildings,works,materials and.thingsHelonging 2.

oeit eeee
(3)When. @xoad is declared bythe Goveinor-General to-be:a trunk
road, then the property and rightsin anysuch road, and in-dny bridges: °

ying auch road, which: itmediately “héfore the date on “which such | —

declaration took effect were vested in. the council shall become vestedin the

18%a, (1) Where, underpowersconferredby any enactment, a corpora-
‘tion intendsto: carry out works inany sttect vested in the couricil, the cor-

'. poration shall (save in the case of an emergency) giveat least. four weeks

~ this Bouncll the coat of! restoring ofrepairingany damaye catised to. the -

o~ Been
' “notwithstanding anythingtherein contained ; 5

$

nétice to the town clerk of its intention beforecommencingsuch works. .

WLR.Law D289

| Notice of
street works
to: be given.

"* (2) A corporationcarrying outworks inany ‘such ‘street’ shall payto’ | ven

property ofthe council by the carrying out ofsuch works; “~ -

188; The Lagos Local GovernmentOrdinance shall, as- from the12th
day of November, 1953, ceasc toapply withinthetown:Providedthat—
_ \@ any officer or scevant holdingan office or appointment under the

oldoyneil shall continias i suck office or appointmentas ‘thoughhe had.-
ppointed under theprovisions. of Part: VIII of: this.Ordinance

() ible’declarationshallbe without prejudice to anything done.or|
_ sufferedotany--tight, privilege, obligation or liability acquired, accrued
i ot ineurted under the suidOrdinatice; fie OE =

| (the approved estimates ofrevenuc and expenditireofthe old council,
' for the current financial year underthe said Ordinance, shall be déemed
to havo been approved underthe provisions of PartXof this Ordinance
and shall be deemed to be.the estimates of revenue and expenditureof

4

Cesser of: /
2Ordingnce .
“No. 17 of -
1950 and
savings:

~ the council cstablishedunder:this Ordinance for the said ‘financial year;
(@)all regulations and bye-laws andall ordersestablishinglpublidimarkets

madeby theold council and in’force at the commeiicement:of this Ordi-
nance shallbe deemed ta have been, made under the: provisions of this,

-_. Ordinance and shall remain in force until revoked, annulledor repealed: .
~ £7, under the provisionsofthis. Ordinance; and ee

wel any proceeding or causeof action. pendingor existing immeédiately
efore the 12th day ofNovember, 1953, by or against the old councilmay

| a

~ thereafter be continuedor enforcedby or against the couticil established
by this Ordinance ax it might havebeen againstthe old-council if this

- Ordinandehadnot been enactede) 0p corti.

¢# 189. Notwithstanding any other. writtel Ordinance, ‘the. Ordinances —
mentioned in. the first column. of the FifthSchedule “hereto shall, a3 from
-the 12th day of November, 1953, apply’within:the ‘town. to’ the: extent’ and.
with the modification: specified inthe second columnof the said Schedule..

490, Notwithstanding any other written Ordinance, the.Ordinances
‘gaentioned Inthe first columiroftheSixth: Schedule hereto: shall,as from .
the 12thdayof November,1953, be. modifiedin their application within |
the towh totheextentspecifiedin the s¢cond coliirnnofthe said Schedule:

Application
Of certain: .!
Ordinances. .

Fifth” 7.
Schedule.)

Modification
ofcertain :

Ordinances,:

Sixth
Schedule. :
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Repesl: | 494,TheLagos‘Town Cowiell1appo trent of Senior Officers}Taw,
1952‘and ‘the Lagos‘Town’‘Council (’ intel Provisions) Law, 1952,
are hereby repealed,

nas SCHEDULE
(Srcrion $8}.

: ; Bune I

~e | Rulesrelating ta Prepatation ofList of ¥ters

Preparation “L ). NotJess.abaneightydaysbeforethedate azpointed undersection
of pre~ tists 25 for thefirst.election of councillors, thechief elec’‘oral officer shall cause

liminarylists tgbe prepared a list of thenames and addres:vs ot all persons of not fess
than twenty-one years of age believed ‘byhim to he residentio each waid.

(2) Xn preparing any preliminary list under this rale the chief electoral

officer shall’haveregardto informationderived from aay census takenand
from any other source that he may see fit: ~

| 43¥ Thechiefelectnralofficershall causethepreliminary listsst prepared
tébe sent ta the refittingofficer. Fr

Publication . 20(4}Se.enon 28.may beafter the‘receipt of any preliminarylist, the

ofpre- “setnining officer shall affixor cauise to be affixed one copyofthepreliminary
list at 2 police station, post office, market ox poblic building, or in any

" .prominent position,inthe ward to whichsuchlist relates and on the door

or onter wall of onedymore buildings in the said ward to which the public

. haveaccessorif. there bene such police station, post office, ctor

_ other buildi gs £0 situate, ty the door or outer wall ofthe ce atationcr

- pest office nearestto.any of the boundaries of the said ware

 

a obtained3

(2). “There shaltheaffixedaanaeDAYbeta:every roclist 3 revision

”- hativewhichaball state~-.

@theboundaries ofthewatd.towhich the fist relates;

“Q) thedate, timeandiplace at whichthe pretiminary list wsiil be revised ;

(¢) the rightofanyPails’ qualifiedto yote tomakeaelaira iin accordance

‘withparagraph (1)Jof mule 33. :

‘(dj thes ight of evesy person,‘qualified. to vote to object iin accordance:
>with paragraph (2),ofrule3 totheinclusionin the listofanyotherperson ;

_, @) theofficers to whom and the addresses.to whithclaims and objections

may ‘be sent and thePflicers fromwhom the prescribedformsmay be-

ae

 

.Athedate of,‘publicationofthenotices a .
(gy)thelastday for-temaking of any ennorbjeotioninacorn

with rule3. a

rt ofexthjrclicsigurylststallbemadeavailableforinspection
yeetheffaible dutingnotnial dffice hoursat_the pffee ofthe

iuticiffora periodPFfourtben daysafter. publication wader the‘Provisions

‘ofparagraph ).
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Ss Ba:(L) Every person ‘qualified 40 vote whist name” is ‘omitted ‘or.
inaccurately stated’ ir: any preliniinaty list may give Notice in ‘writingin
FormACof Part IL of this Scheduleto thereturning officer dtany,tiie
“within: fourteen daysof thépublication:of the. révisionnaticé‘referredto.
in paragraph (2) of rule 2,claimingto havehis name,address and o¢cupation
inserted therein or have cotrected. the entiy in thelist relatingtheretoz

- (2)Everyponson.qualifiedtovotewhose namteappears in theprelifninaty

¢

list or whohag made:n clainifor theinclusion ofhisjiame in such listnay ~
object to the inelusion therein-of the namieof any:other personand‘shall
give noticein writiigin ForthBofPart TT-ofthis Scheduleto theréturning

- officerand to the person: objected.to anytimewithin fourteen days of the
. publication ofthesqvisiqn-notica:-referred:to if paragrapH(2) of rule2.‘

43) Immediately afterthe expititionof theliperidd for niildiig claims
: orobjeations, thereturningofficershallprep t ‘of eac
lint a list of sack claims unc objectionsard of thenames ofthe persons who.
have made them._ ceeEt te eeUE ,

4, ‘The returning officeraballallot totherevisingofficerthe xevisionof
the preliminary liste for the wards, os J

; 3 : . Sor BPSDdee bo tsk a ples OT Be

Ss {i}therevising offices shall.on thedayand atthetime-andplace
specified in. led in the ‘revision, noticereferred to in paragraph(2)of rule 2 hold

| at Opell court For the purpose of revisingauch list, |.
<2) "The teturnirigofficer shalldeliveror’ cause’ to bedelivered tothe

Sogethet with the list of claims antlobjections preparedanaccordance with
F paragraph (8) of rule 3 andall-fotmeofclaittis and objéctions rec

neath aecorinectiodt with suchets
5) 'The revising officer shallgo throughthelist ofclaimsandobjections

nndBe insert inthe préliminaryfist themime, address. and. ‘occupation. pf.
_everyperson wheisproved; tohis satisfaction,to be entitled tohave his.name
insorted: therein, and shill stelke: outofthé ‘Iiet ‘the naine of avery. person |

 

arein-respect ofeachpreliminary

& +

revising officer before the holding of thé said. court the-preliminary list .

ceived‘by

Jt Borer “y
Ce

Allotmentof.
preliminary
lists .

Revision-of.!
lista.

- thereirt who, ontheapplicution ofthe abjector, ofsuingbebo qualified:to)
appoar forhist,Je provedt toteaatisfictlon of thé rdvising offider'toBe not
oeed to have his namerétaindd-in the preliminary.i moe °

b, ngat she: objector neither appears: in:péiugeeriot. by: soinie ‘dgerit dul
AULA! od by hina in that-betulf, the objectionalall bo overruledvindthe
“name ofperson objected to ehnll:heretained in the prelimiaary ‘list.

eddy Tis ovsingofficesshallexpungefromithe preliminary lsthename
af every person ‘proved to. be dead. and shall corzect any erroy px! stipply any
oinisslsWhich& the list iar Y & ipply any

therein. :

tesble for the revisingofficer to.whom, the revision of.any preliminary list

_ did Court on,thedayand atthe timeand plac spectiied, an
 

 

“& el)This rovingofficer holdingacourtundettheseruledstall have
power to-ddjoninthe same to such time and!'ss oftenas: may bégecessary..

Tar

Provedto.existihthejist iarepost of-pnypersoniincluded _

6} If thereturning officer is sitlfed that.forany.reasonit.igirhprace

Powers of

officer. ~

od .

“Claimsand .
objections...

FormA.

“Form B, +
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(2) ‘Therevising officer shall aleo have power to administer oaths to all
personsclaiming to have. their nameg inserted im amy preliminary Jim or
claiming to have any mistake or omission correctedor objecting ta the
inclusion of anynam¢ in thepreliminarylist and all witnessesproduced on

~ eitherside,

@)Every. person.who is authorised by law to make an affirmation
"instead oftaking oathmay make such affirmation in every case wheseunder
this rule an oath isrequired to be taken, and ifany

~ wilfully swearsoralfirmsfalsely suchperson shall be d guiltyofpergurr,
and shall be liable to ‘be punished in accordance with the lew of Nigeria.”

se(GyAE the revising officer ix ofthe opinion that the claim or objection of
- “any petsor is Without foundation or is frivolous, he may order suck person ~

" topay the cost ofthe inquiry, including the cost ofwithcsscs and suck costs

" Settlementof -
prelimi:
ist.

*

‘Shall be recoverable by 2n action before any court of competent juriadiction
‘against the person bywhom such. claim orobjection Wee monde.

7. The revising officer shall in open court, determine all claims or
objections made before him and shall sign his initials against cach name
struckout oftheprelitninarylist orinsertedtherein, andagainst any mistake or
omission corrected, and shall sign his name to every page ofthe preliminary

--list whenthe same isfinally settled. --. -
- Procedure.
after;
revision.

be

. 8 (1) Uponthe completion of the revision of the preliminary list, the
revising offiver shalltransmit such list as revised to the returning officer.

2)Thereturningofficer shall forthwith cause all suchlists to be printed,
typed or stencilled assoon as possible.

. (3) When so printed, typedor stencilled, thelist shallcontain allchanges _
and. Ciitions made tothe preliminary list by the revising officer and shell :
‘be certified accordingly by. both the revising officer and the returning officer
in theForm C of PartII of this Schedule, and when so certified shall cons-
titute the official list of voters to be used for taking the vote upen polling
day for thefifst election. © 0

(4) A copy of the official list of voters shall be made available for
. inspection by members of the public during normal office hourg at the office

Preparation .
of voters’
list for
subsequent
elections.

ofthe council, and any memiber of the public shall be entitledto purchase
acopy ofsuchlist at a price to be'fixed by the chief electoral officer. .

’ 9. (1) The official list of voters prepared for each election shall, until
‘the;Governor-General directs the preparation of a hew ‘preliminary Tist, be
deemed tp be the preliminary listfor the following election: °

~ 2. + Provided ‘that anychange after any election in the particulars contained
im the official ligt concerning any votermaybenotified in writing to the chief
electoral’officerwho shall make the necessary alterations.

officer and in accordance with rule 1,
: (2) The preparation of any new prelimi list of voters shall be by
“thechitdoe ”secordence with vale’

“: 3);Where before‘the preparation of a new preliminary Jist « person.
shoeane ap on thelist of voters in any at changes his address,

my hemay give noticeof such change to the chief electoral officerwho shall make
"the necessary change in the list of voters. ~

- (4) Not less than 80 days before the date appointed for the holding of
anylection,te chief electoral ¢fficer shall send20 the Boldinof
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| copies of the preliminary list relating tocath wardand the retumming officer:
shall cause the same to be published and revised in accordance with the ~
provisions of these rules, * mye EE

~~. (8) Upon completion ofrevision,thereturning officer shall forthwith
cause all auoltlists to bs printed, typed or stencilled as soon as possible.

    

(6) Whenso printed, typed or stencillddthelista shall contain allchanges
and additionsmade by the revising officer and hallbe certified in accordance |
with payagraph(3).0fsula 8and whensocertified shally subject to the provi- “
sidns of rule 10, constitute the officiallist ofvoters to be used for taking the. -

_- Vote a . a
WW. (1) Thedetermination of a revising’officeras ‘to the inclusion or. Correction |

exclusion of any name in the list shall be finaland shall not be questioned in: of grrors 98

anyproceedings, Cpe + tedetenminas
/-(2) Without prejudice to the provisions of paragraph(1), if thefinal revising . ~*~.

list A >tee is atoytinte not less han 7 days efarethe.ne of an election. officer. ~
found to be incorrect,inthat it does not correctly record the determination of |
a revising officerunder rule 7 in respect.ofanyname struck out or inserted Tad

_ by such determination or inteapect of tity mistake or omission corrected coo
By.uch ‘determination, a pereon who.duly appeared before the revising _--. “a
officer ut the tine of such determination in person’or by hisrepresentative noe,
may make mimimary ex farts applicationto a magistrate who shall-give
tlority to-auch application and to any subsequent hearing and whoshall’

“have power to order the revtification of stich list pon suchevidencé ashe’
may consider necesenry, and to record the correct determination of such
ravising officer, and the returning officer shall thereupon-correct of causeto be -

corrected all material copies of stich list.and.such list as amendedshall. be.
deemedtobe the cortified list. forthe purpose of paragraph (6)-ofrule 9,

- + (3) Upon a hearingunder paragraph (2) the magistrate shallhavepower
to award costs against an applicant who inthe opinion’of the magistrate has
‘no adequate grounds for disputing the record of a revising officer's
determination. Cee - ee AN

11, The Governor-General may in respdct of any election by ordeX-
declara that theRegister of Electors prepared for Lagos for thepurpose of -
elections to the Houee ofRepresentativesshall|constitiite. the official list of.
voters“eal the-purposd of stich election and such order. shall takeeffect.
accordingly,

3]
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— ‘FIRST SCHEDULE “+ (Court) ,

A Sar
, 0Form& | |

“Notice ofOmissionfrom Preliminary List of Voters
To theRetuming Officer, Lagos, > as (EB ad

- hereby giveyounoticethat I object. to the. omission of my name-from the
preliminaryHst ofvoters for themrumecmiisnnnngnnmnndward,and that Iclaimto —*

 

-
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havemynameinsertedinthessidlist aea voteronthegrosticeouanabna

* Dated this sinsunt snot RY OFseo
ie _ Signed,

Address «0-23

yo | Fouu B

- nthedtidwonrtiene

Rone’oF Osjecrion To RETENTION oF NAME IN Listox Vorzns
1, Notice to returning officer, *

. To the returning officer, Lagos. -

sieao ater aoa

‘being’: ponion whosename appeate in thepreliminary Let of vere foethe
ward being

3 personwho made 2 claim for the iricluaion of his name in the preliminary
- Fistofvoters forthe cnunsmosermsousatswerd,herebygiveyou notionthat I ohject

~~being roteisied
 

to, the name of we

 

S phatLeeNEBR
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

Dated this nummer day of vesenmamesconnnaitcsanld

_ 2, Notice to person objected to. _ fo

TO viionnes —
_* tif
 

, being”a person Whose name appears in the peeliminaiy list ofvotersfor
TNE cmrntronsinnenward being a person who has made2 claim for the inclusion:
ahisnameinthe preliminary list ofvotersforthe ...2200..0.-.,ward, hereby

ou notice that T object to your name being retainediin thepreliminary ~
Histo votersfor thesaid ward on the groundsthat aemsecrmattncntirtsitecsincometanae

Aothesiei wees

and that you wt be required to prove your qualification at the timeof
_ revising the seid list.
 

  

Dated this day of veeirtns sceacston ve veerninanecsn arealDy cass:

Signed cece remrrerstmesstoes

|  (Oljector),
3 Address # 5 alg Ss $m cep 
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- . -Forn'C woe | ,
t (Rule 8 (3) . ’ |

CERTIFICATE OF REVISING OFFICER AND OF
, ce - RETURNING-OFFICER * - oo

_ We hereby certify:that the abovelist contains all changes and additions

made to thepreliminary list fF the vnnroorenninmnnnWard by the revising officer

 

 

 
 

  

 

» RE ome vn on the day(ordays) ofae

ne Datedthis 3 day of . - . 49 com eS

(Returning Officer), _. ». (Revising Officer’

|» «SECOND SCHEDULE~ PB

os(Bgerton24) EY
~ Regulations regarding the Election ofCouncillors ag {..

1, Whenever-an election of councillors is required, the returningofficer Notice of _

shall cause to be publishedin the wardor wardsconcerned—. lection and: —

{a) # notice of the date of the election, such notice being published not- aye
leas than twenty-cight days before the date of theelection; and...” *

’ af?) a notice of the place and last date for the delivery to the returning ooo
officerof nomination papers, such date being not less than seven days“ 0
-after the date afpublication ofsuch notice.- -— oo Me ote
«2, (Every person aubmitting himselffor election, hereinafterreferred.’ Nomination" -

to aa candidate, shall: benominated in writing by two personsregistered as“ ofcandidates.,
- voters in the ward for which heis candidate, and nocandidate may be.
nominatedfor more thanone ward. tage os
_*. (2) The nomination form which:shall. be asin the Form A. of the. Form A.
Appendix to these regulations shall be subscribed by the candidate and-by ‘:

"thepersons nominating him and shall contain the following particulays:— . {

“{a) the name, address and occupation of the candidate ; ey
. the names, addresaea and occupations of the nominators of the

: candidate 5 are io le :
(c). & certification by thesapdidate that he is willing andqualified to © + .s-t>

stand for election;and © * , ee a
(@) a statoment by the candidate. as to his choice of symbols for his .

candidature, oe, a
“ (3) Thereturningofficer shall Provide nomination papers and. shall _
supp y anywoter with suchnumber of nomination papers as he may require, ~

and shall at the request of any voter, the candidate and all his nominators
heing present, complete any suck nomination paperon such voter's behalf. “-

(4) Each candidate, oroneof the persons nominating him, shall deliver
hia nomination paper subscribed as hereiftbefore ‘provided at the ‘place -~._
appointed by the returning-officer. under regulation 1 not later than-one
o'clock inthe afternoon of the last day for the delivery of nominationpapers.

: Fey Upon the delivedy of a nomination to the rettitning officer tach
candidate shall supply such number of ph tographs ofhimselfnot niote-than

2 six inches longorsixinches wide as may. be ppecified by the returningofficer. *__

*

j
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> Validityof
Y nominations.

Withdrawal
ofcandidates.
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' @)} Every candidate, before his nomination paper is delivered t0 the.
returning officer as aforesaid, shall deposit or cause to be deposited with
the returning .officet the: sum of five pounds in notes, and no nomination

_ Shall be valid unless such sum is deposited in the manner requited by this
sub-regulation. ae a

~ (6) "The deposit referred to in sub-regulation (8) shall be returned to the
candidate or to his personal representative if

- {a)-the candidate withdraws his nomination in accordance with
_ regulation 5; or .
(QB)the candidate dies before thedate of theelection; or —
_ @ there is no contested election ; or . -

(d) the candidate is successful or polls at least one eighth of the total
hae ‘number ofyotes castforall candidates in the ward.

—_,3, (1) When a nomination peper ia delivered and a deposit is made in
accordance with aub-regulation (5) of regulation’ 2 the candidate shall be
deemedto stand nominated unless and until the returning officer decides
that the nomination paper is invalid or proof is given to the satisfaction’
of-the returningofficer ofthe catididate’s death, . z

. (2) The returning officer’s decision thet a candidate hesbeen valid!
nominated shall befinal andshaltnot be questioned in any legal proceed-
ings whatsoever, me

{3) Where the tetuming officer decides that 9 candidate hes not been
mS validlyneecianted he shall endorseand sign onthe nomination peperthe fact

and xeasonsfor his decision and such decision shall only be subject to

review on aut election: petition: under the provisions of Pact ¥ of the Lew,
(4 ‘Thereturning ‘officershall scratinise the nominati ort of a

‘, candidates and shall allot to each candidate s symbol as far 2s possible in
accordancewithhis choiceasdeclared inthe nominationpaper. .

_ (5) The decisions ofthe returning officeras to theallottingof
male in. accordance with aub-regulation (4), shall be final and shall not
be questioned in any legal proceedings

4, (1) ‘Thereturning officer shall at least twelve days before the day of
election ‘publish by displaying it or causing it to be displayed at the place
appointed forthe delivery of nomination papers at suchplece or placesand
in such other manner as he may think fit, 2 statement of the full names of all
persons nominated and of the persons nominating them with their i

te

" addresses and occupations, and @ pictorial represeaiation of the symbol
allotted taeach candidate,

| .

(2). With each statement referred to in paragraph (1) there sball be”

displayedin each case a copyof the photograph of each candidate supplied

in accordance with regulation 2, .

s ‘Anycandidate may withdriw from his candidature by notice in
writing signed by him, and. delivered by himself orone ofthe persons nomi-
nating him to the returning officer notlater than one o'clockin the aftarnoo
ofthe eleventh daybefore the dayofelection. © cL
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6, (). ithenumberofpétronstemaningtotnatedinanyvadehoeeds
otethe ballotshall be taken,-but if only one person1remains nominated iin
anywardthat person shallbe deemedto. be elected.

(2) Wherd under the provisions of|sub-regu ation ayany person is oe
~on the day appointeddeemedto. be elected, thereturning. officer’shal],-

for the slection, publish:the name of thepersonso dlected,
(3) Wherenoperdon isor remains nominatedin any ward, the returning -

officer shall appoint some other.cotivenient dayfor the election iin. that ward,

7, If after the latest timefor delivery of nominationpapers snd ‘before
the commencement of the poll, a nominated candidate dia, the returning
officer shall, uponbeing satisfied oftha fact of death, countermand the poll,
andaappoint some other convenient day for the election.

8, (1)Inthe casaof a. contented.election, the returning officershall
ont othefore the fourth day before the dayofelection, cause to be published.
ineverywardineuch:mannerax hemay thinkfit « notice thowing-~ '

(ay the dayandthe houts fixedforthe poll ;: oe .
(6)that onlyonepersonis to be elected ;

- (@thefall names, arrangedin the alphabeticalorder of their surnames,
_ - Place of residence, and occupationof each candidate remainingnominated

' together witha photograph of each suchcandidate suppliedin accordance
withregulation23, oe PP

candidate. <<:

Notice of
poll:

7

a
(a) » plotorial repreeitaton ofthe symbol allotted to cache candidatea

remaining nominated ;
(@) the names,pliesof residence,andceupationsofthe persons who

nominated cacli candidate ;.. =
(f) thesituation of the pollig station or: stations in ‘eich ward:and

* gn indication of the persona entitled to vote thereat in accordance with
thewerangomonts made under paragraphs (2) and(g) ofregulation?

2) Lhe hours fixedfor the: taking. of the poll shall bea eontintious:mo
periodofnot less than sixhours, .

9, Beforepolling-diythe returningéfficer shall

— (a) provide a sufficient number ofpalling stations in each wardand,
_in accordance with the terms,of any notice given under the provisions
” of sub-rogulation(1) ofre; lation’ 8of these regulations,allot ‘the voters
within the ward to the po ing stations insuchmannerasseems to him

_ most convenient ;

.; 2

Anefor
elections.

(8) appoing, in respoct of cach ward, suchrfersons as he may think fit ©
fo auelatentthe voting andcounting in the election, and such jerson:
shall beknownas polling’officers e P °

(6) appoint from suchpollingofficers a person to, beiin’ charge of.
arpalling station to be known as the presidingofficer;

@)furnish cachpolling:“atation with such aumber of compartments
as@theopinion the returning officer maybe, neceséary,in which. .
_-the voteracan,screenedfrom. observation, recordtheir votesi;. -

(6) providecach presiding offictr with such. numberof ballot boxes
and ballot papers as maybenecessaryy

-. 4

f

“
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rovideibepol sationvith introvoente foemakingmoc
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of a distinctive colour, and with copies of the registes of voters foc the
Tere OFSuch are nereoyfe captains thenames of the wore entited

ws "to vote at thepolling station ; and

ballot pef paper.Formi

a

- Polling
agents,

i

~ _(g) do such other acia andthingsa mayfbe necessary for conducting
"the electionjinthe manner providedinthese regulations.

10, Ever}ballot paper shall be in the Form B of the Appendixto these \
’ yegulationsandishall—

- (a)be capable ofbeing folded up+
> (by have 2 serial number printed or stampedom the back; and

-. (0) be attached-to a counterfoil bearing the seme serial number aa6is
“printedor stamped om the beck of the bales par. |

11, (1) Bach, candidate may appolat aaa agent, hereinafter refecrod 40
as a polling agent, to attend at exch polling station within the ward for which
he is a candidatefor the purpose of detecting Epcsnapsgoat

| qualifiedto vote ; and except for the aforesaid purposesFeitcomtucrofkepol,
~shall notin anyway interfere withany voter.orwith the

2) Notice in writing of ntinenits, stating the namesed :
waaonesof the pollinflingagents,reewith thepolling stations to which.-
they-have been assigned, shali be given by the ered to the returning

 

" officernotlater than threedays before theday fixed Sor the election.

(3) If anypolling agent dies or becomes incepebleof acting as sack,
the candidate! may appoint dnotlier polling agent inhisplace, and. shall
forthwith give to the returning officer notice it writing ofthe mame and
address of thepolling agent 20 zppointed.

4 ‘Thepolling agents in respectofwhom notice shall hare been gt
in accordance: with su regolation{2} or (2)may,during the hows the
poll, attendatthe polling stations ta which they beaa mppoimecd. -
. (5) The , returning officernay: for themyo of identification, -
issue to polling agents badgeswhich he may require tineswean te

titreswear in 2 conspicuous position on their persons at ail within
a pollingstatin.

6} It shall be fferice f polling <gt6tte cates renisin in 2
pot?ees withoutweanng <0 if he hae heem weris we wear
a badgeiit accordance with the}provisions of sub-reguletien (5).

(7) It shall bean offence for any petton, otherthen « polling agent
who is wearing an aithorised badge in accordance with sab-regubstion(5),

__ ta wear such badge within 2 polling station.

8) Ai agentmay act for more then one candidate bet a6 candidate_ G
-: May have more than one agent.

Votingby.
officers and
polling
agents,

12,‘Netwithstending anything¢contained in these regulations, it shall be
Jewfal:fortheretuming officer, the deputy,returning olficer, the polling

-- hepaindaySPch“Eneand‘laceasstcheteloctore!@Bicemee
| appoint,” “ee pe 7
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13. The presiding officer shall cauasto beplacedin eachpollingstation _ Symbols to
allot boxes equivalent in number tothe persons nominated for election, be'marked

Each such ballot box shall be clearly marked with a candidate's name and boxes,
with « copy of his photograph supplied in accordance with regulation 2 and. :
with the symbolallotted in accordance with regulation 4 of these regula-

“tions, and shall be shown, to euch persons as: may lawfully be present to be °
40. marked before being placedinthe polling station and before anyvoting:
commences. When: intite for voting the. ballot boxes shallbescreened .

“from observation by. allporions other than the voter casting his vote and ‘
~ shall be a0 constructed,that aballot paper can be put therein by theyoter
-but cannot by him bewithdrawn, we

14, Imnicdiately befora the conimencement of thevoting, the presiding Sealing the ,
. officer at the pollin Station shall show the ballot boxes empty.to such emptyballot
persona as may lawfully be present so that theymay see that they are empty . °

- and shall then closeandseal.the-boxes in: such mannef as to-prevent them
being opened sithgutbreakingtheseal... eg

17hei-voting. af an election shall be conducted in, the following . Method of. -
mannofim=- Poe ls _VOURgY. =

@) every voter desiring to recordhis, vote shall present himself'to.a 202+
~ polling officer-at the polling station at which he is entitled to vote, and ee
: the polling officer alter satisfying himself that the'name of such voter

appearaon. the copy: of the. register of yoters, or part. thereof, provided
for thatpolling atntion, ayd that he has notalready voted, shall deliver.
tohima ballotpaper. ene _— {

f

 Q&immediately. before: the ‘polling officer‘delivers & ballot paper. to] Devoe
 RVORRee’ wer re 8 re

__(é} the ballot paper shall be marked on both,sides, or punched, with
an official mark ; pT ee

(#) the nuraber, name, address and occupation of the voter as stated
“s in the copy ofthe registerofvoters,or partthercof, shall becalled out;

(i) the nuinber of the voter inthe register‘of voters shall be marked
on the counterfoil;and a".

(iv) & mark shall be placed against the number‘of the voter in’ the
- copy of the register of voters, or part thereof, to denote thata ballot

paper has been received by the-voter, but without showing the serial* .umberofthe batlot paper which has been reccived ;
(Q a polling officer:may, and if required bya candidate or a polling
ent shall, put to any person applying for a “ballot paper at thetime

of hls application, hut not afterwards, the following questions or either
OF tnem inw~ \ ee es

(i) areyou the person. whose nameis on theregisterof voters a&follows
(reading out thecopy of the entryintheregister) ? Y i
-{i) haveyou already voted:atthepresent election at this or any other

polling station? ; tae? a so Poe

(@} & voter on receiving a, ballat paper shall fo immediatelyinto onc of
the:screened conipartmentsin the:polling station and shallthere’secretly
record his vate by placing his ballot paper in the ballot box ofhis choice;"

. ., (ef) & voter shall not votefor more than one candidate nor record more
thanona vote in favour of anycandidate ; ve
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- shall cause the words “‘profested against prrsonation
against his name in the marked copy of theregister a voters ofportion
_thereof: Provided that where a person in respect of whom such ;

- is made admits to the presidingofficer that he is not the

“of vaters app

aye
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=
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(fy avoter who hes accidentally dealt with his ballot pepeio such a
” iannet that it cannot be conveniently used sa 2 valid ballot

t

peper may,
- ontidelivering such ballot r to the presiding officer andalter satiefy-

ing: the presiding officer that the ballot paper has been spoltt by accident,
. @htain another ballot paper is the place of

the

peper 30 delivered wp,
and the spoilt hallot papershall be inmnedrately ce $008

\(e) immediately before recording his vote a voter shall submit to havi
-' the balf of his ieft thumb or the outer edge of the lower pact of his

forefinger marked withink sufficiently indelible to lege = mark to the

satisfaction of the presiding officer;

__(h) a voter whois unable to distinguish symbole or who suffers from
’ blindnessos any other physical aeebllty preventinghisvoting may call

_ the presiding officer uside and maytellhim, no other person being present .

. ‘“eithin hearing, the naire of symbol of the candidete for whom: he tishos
tovote, and the presi ing officer shall, in the presence of the voter, ©

place the ballot paper in the appropriate ballot bex.

16. (t} No person shall be permitted to vote at

any

pollingstation
other5ie one allotted to him under the provisionsofpersgrapl fa} of

regulation 9 ofthese regulations. © — . ;

_(2) The presiding officer shalt regulate the admission of voters‘to the
pollingstation, andshall exriadeaff of *persons¢ except candidates polling
‘agents, polling officers, police officers on duty, saty other persow
inthis stonhaslawtalreasonto be admitted. . ‘

wl (1). If at the time a person applies for 2 ballet peer, ocafter he
has: 40 Med and before he has_left the polling station, 2 polling agent

' declarea to the presiding officer that he hae reasonable cause to believe
tendertakesthat the applicant has committed the offence of personation aad and

to substantiate the charge in a court oflaw, the presiding officer may order
a. police officer to arrest such person,and the order of the presiding officer
shalf be sufficient authority for the police officer 20 to do. oS

(2) A person in respect of whom a polling agent makes’a declaration
in adordaive with the Trovisions of perseraph {1}of this regulation shall

cnot,. by reason thereof, be prevented from voting, but the presiding officer
ion™ to be placed

2

he held

himself out to ‘be, he shall not itted to vote if fe

has

not elseady
done s0, and if he has already voted the presiding officer shail make «
note of the number of the ballot paperdelivered to him, and, apon the

- sount beingtuken, suck ballot paper shell be mrvelid.

3) A person arrested under the provisions of this regukation shell be
Obes ra taken into custody by 2 police officer Sie an offencedeenied to person

in respect of which he may be arrested without 4 warrant.

48. Ta person representing himselfto be a voter namedin the register
pplies for a bellot paper after another person hes voted a2 such

voter, eC 2) can » UPON gisany sans: answers. tter, the applicant shall, upon giving satisfactory to the questions
set out in paragraph {c) of regulation 15 of these regulations, be entitled

-- ta receivea ballot paper in‘the same manner as any other voter, but each
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auch ballot paper, hereinafter called a tenderecs ballot paper, shall -be ofa “
colour differesit fromthe ordinaryballot papers, and instead ‘of being put “dh
into the ballot box,shall be giver) to:thepresiding officer -andendorsed

_ by Ainrwiththe nante of thevoter and his number inthe register ofyoter,
ghd.setaside, in docordancd ‘with the wishes of the person voting, in.one

of & riumber’ of separate packets each. of ‘hich’ shall correspond to:.and
‘beer thesame name or symbol-as one ofthe ballot boxesproyided:in accord- oe
ance ‘with regulation 13 and shall not ‘be countet by the returning officer + Fi
as horeinafter. provided y.and the name.of the:voter andhisnumber on the
reulater of voters ahall bo entered:of4fiatto be. called the tendered votes
It,gndtthis list shall be admissible intaiy legal. procecdings arisingout of

. eo election. - oS Lolly ne =

 

“ 19, (1} The presidingofficer shall.keep order and enaure compliance Conduct in
"With theseregulations a the pollingstation © 2RO
~*~ (@) TE any pereon migconductt himeelf in a polling atation, or fails-to- .

obey any lawfulorderof the presidingofficer, he ‘may,by order of the —
presiding.officer;be removed fromthepolling station by anyp iceofficer,
or any other perton authorised inwriting by: thepresiding: officer. in
that behalf; andthe person ‘so removed shall not,withoutthe [permission
of the presiding officer, agnin enter the pulling station during the ‘day. of
the glestion ; and any person so removed niay, charged with the commis-
sion of an offencein such station, bé deenicd to-be a person. takeninto
“custody by « police officer foran offerice in respect of which he may be
atrested without « warrant: Provided that the provisions of thisregulation

> ghall not be exercited so a8 to: proventanyvoter:who:is: otherwise entitled —
td vote at any polling station fron havinganopportunity of so voting...

_ 40. When thé prescribed hourforthe closing of the poll hasbeewredched Closing of
- the presiding officer shill declare that no more persons shall be. admitted Poll.

to the pollirig station, and.thereufter only those personsalready inside the ~.-
, pollingstation.ehull lis permitted'to vote,9°

: . :

- 91, (1) Assoon as practicable-aftér the termination of the joke the Presiding °

 

<

residing. Officer absll, Inthe presenceof the polling agents, make up into Gfcers) -
sepacatepackets, each sealed vaith higownseal e oe P . dutiesst :

” “(aeach baffot box in ukeat his polling station, unopened ensae voting,»
_ 86.88 to provent the introduction of additional ballot papers; 0]

” . (0) the unusedand spoilt ballot papers,placed together;
~ @) the tendered ballot papers; PT a

(@) themarked! copy of the registerofvoters;
(©the counterfoils of the used: ballot papers; and ,

oad (f) thetendered voteslist } Be Pe ee :

andetal deliver the packets to the retumiing officerforthe appropriate
- Ward, ‘ , us

(2) 'The packets shall be accompanied by a statement to be called the
~+ ballot papers account, prepared by the presiding officer, showing—

(a) (f) the numberof ballotpapers entrustedto him; ¢

_ iythe number of spoile ballot papers;©
oeiy the numberof unused ballot papers; and

3) the numberof tendered ballot papers.

P
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*. 22, tyBEach candidate may appoint onepenn, hereinafter refeered.ta :
asa.counting agent, to attend at the counting of votes.

(2). Notice in writing of the xj atingthe siame-xid addcees

 

sppointment, =
of the counting 2g tyshalBegiven b the candidat to the returming

| officer, not later th ne day Before the day ofthe. election; andthe
retuming officer may refuse 10 admit. 40the place where the votes are
soater enorbeygivens® SOMAIRE seat im repost of whos

* such noticehasnot been given,

(3) If a counting agent dies or becomesincapableof ac ax such,the
candidateinay appoint another countingagent in hie slvall inane
diately give to the returningofficernotice writing fuenameand ackicess
of the counting agent so appointed.
4} A counting agent may act for more than, one candidate but no

candidate may appoint more than one counting agen. ;

23. (1) The returning officer shall make srrengensents for counting
the votesin the presence of the coutiting agents as soot 2s practicable after
the cldse of the poll,and shall, so far xs is Prpcticsble,proceed contizraculy
withthe countidg, allowing only reasonable time for refrestnnent.

(2) A cand te or his counting agent may ifpresent when the counting
Sof pny recount of the votesis completed request the returning

Misconduct

courting, t

to have the votes re-counted or again re-counted, but the returning oGicer
may refuse to doso if in his opinion the request is wnressonable.

(3)"No actionMall betaken under tegulations 30, 31 ov 32 until the
- candidates and. counting agents present at the completion: thereof bare
been given a reasonable opportunity fo exercicethe right conferred by sub-_.
regulation (2).-

(4) Except with the consent of the returning officer, whe shall have
‘sole charge of the cojinting, noperson other thanthe returaingofficer,
the persons appointed’to assist him, andthe candidates and their counting
amaybePresent at the counting ofthevotes.

Ifany person misconductsKinscclf inthe countingroomorSails
to. obey2: (i) lawfulorders vf the returning officer, he may immiedisicly,

“py ‘order of the returning officer, be taken into custodyby say police
officer, or by any other person authorised in writing by the returning officer
to take such pereon finto custedy ; and anysuch person sotaken into custody
as aforesaid may be detainedin the counting rooms until after the resultof |.
the counting -has-beén announced by the returningofficer, and shall be
dealt with as a person taken into custody by # police officar for an offence iin
respect ofwhichhe may berarrested without a warrant,

(2) Savewith the consentofthe returning officer, it alall be aa offence
for. any person to announce theresult of.the count before the.rorurning
officer does 30.

- (3) It shall be an offenceforany person to bring into or consume in -
the counting room alcoholic liquor.

25. (1) The returning officer shall, in: the presence of the counti
agents, 0:anzach ballot boxone by onsand,hPaofthecontin
shall separatethe valid ballot:Papers (as definediin regulation 26) from any
other papers found therein,
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~, (2) The returning officer shalt then procced to count the valid ballot ae
papers found in the box and ahall record the total-number thereof-as ‘the 9,0
numbier of votes cast in favour of the candidate whose name and symbol os

- Ig borne by.the ballot box concerned,©

~.(3) While counting the valid votes the returning officershall: keep the
_ ballog papers with their faces upwards, - : oe :

#6, Any ballot paper sk, oe counted, Me
fa} which does not bear the officialmatk;orse

_ 4) of which anything is written.or marked by which a voter canbe
__ idgntified, other than the printed or stamped’ serial number,.- .,

~ Shalt he deemedinvalidand shall npt.be counted.” All other-ballot papers = +, -
which-bearthe official mark snd printéd‘or stamped number shallbedeemed- ~  “

if

_velid and shall be counted, . on
27, (1) The returning officer shall endorse the word “rejected” on any Endorsement

_ ballot paperwhich, under the provisions ofregulation 26, is not to.be counted. byreturning
M2) The returning officer shall adil to. the endorsement the -words.
“rejection objected to”ifan abjection ta his decision is made by any counting
agerit, a , , ye

, 28, The returningofficer shall prepare 9 statement showing the number. |”
of ballot papers rejected under the Eilawing heads :-—~ ” Lon

(2) want of officialmark; ee . -
_-(0) writing or markby which the voter could be identified;
arid shall on requestallow any counting agent to copy the statement, -

'.. - 29.‘The decision of the returning officer as toany questionatising in_ Returning
" yoapact ofany ballot paper shall-befinal, and-shall besubject to review only decision

_. of an'elaction petition questioning the election. © y+ woe final

- 30. (1) Uponthe conclusion ofthe counting of the votes the returning Returning
officer shall seal up in. separate packets the counted arid rejected ballot Gunes at
papers. He shall not open the sealed packet of tenderedballot papers, or conclusion |
tht sealed packet containing the ‘marked copy of the xegister of voters, of counting.
or the aoaled packet containingthe counterfoils of used ballot papers, but Shea
shall proceed, in the presence of thecounting agents, toverify the ballot
papers account given by cach presiding officerin accordance-with rdgulation .
f(2) by comparingit with the total number of ballot papers recorded in

accordance with regulations 25 and 26 and with the number ‘of unused. ~
and spoiltpapers deli

é

vO

veredto him:in accordarice with regulation 21 (1).
» (2) The returning officer shall ‘prepare’ a: staternent asta-the result of

the verification and shall on request allow anycounting agentto copy such
statement, went om

' (3)After examination, thereturning officer shall re-seal the packets
containing the unused and-spoilt papers and shall packet and seal those 9 t- ,
papers} ch hehasrejected in. pursuance of the provisions of regulations © =,

ec a

31, When an equality of votes is found to exist between any candidates Equélity of.» <
_ $0:that the addition of a vote would entitle anyone of the candidategto be votes."2

~ declatett elected, thereturning officershall forthwith decide between those. =. PF-
candidates.by lot and proceed as if thecandidate on whom theJot mee

© received anadditional vote.

“let at ~ + - Me EB,
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. Notification
of results.

Form C. *

Form D. °

- attendance
of agents not
to invalidate ‘
P .

Remunera- -
returning officer suck reasonable reewuaeradion ax the chiof lacie!tion of

electoral .
staff... :
Election |
expenses.

52Aes ning sont sh wots ad serinehe sol of she
poll in scpordasce with regulations 25 and 26, and(where applicable}

\ tegulation31, the returning officer shail--—
() complete the certifeate of return a set ovt in Form C of the
dix to these

B} declare the result of the Hb reading such completed form
aided |inside the place ofcounting; y
“pLGe 10 Be posted atthe offer of the council emcecned » copy

(d) deliver or cause to be delivered the original “ sdch certificate to
|”,the! chief electoral officer s

" (2) famish the persons elected with a certificate of Hection as act ont in
Form Dofthe Appendix to thease Regulations ;

cause to.fie published in the Gazette ofthe Federation 2ad in sock
: oteeset ce he many thinkHt a declaration ofttresult ofthe polland
& statement showing the names of the candidates elected, the names of
the unguccessful candidates aud the meniber of votes recordedfor each
candidate whether elected ornot.

- 33. (1) The returning oificer stati eneure the safe custody of all
: documents relating to the conduct ofthe election.

(2) The ®returningofficershall cause allsuch documentstobe destroyed
after e expiration of six months fromthe dateofthe election ‘unlces
otherwise, directed by an order of theCourt axiding from procesdions
relating tothe election.

s Ba. Apresidingoffcer mayde,de, by nay oficec eppcimetd $0 sediet hem
any act'which the presiding officer is required or wetlierised to do at &

ling station by these regulations, except ordering the arrest ofany person,
oethe-exclusionor vemovalof anyperson from thepolling station.

34a, Aulyreference in theseregulations tothe xetaningofficer shall
be deemedto inchude any polling officer cerryitig out daties -wpon lax
direction.

35, A candidate may do act or thing whick his agentwold bere
beenrithotsed or requured toao,do, and may sesist his agent in ‘the doiag
ofanysuch act or thing.

36. “Wherein these regulations any act orthingi requixed oc aethorised
to be donein the presence ofthe agonts ofthecandidates, the new-etrendance
of any agent or agents at the time and plecs for the one shell
not ifanyact oF tngix otbernise ly done,> invalidate § aat or
thing dOne.

‘3% "The polling officers and thle suites shall reeset rom the

officer may see.fit to authorise,

> 38 (1) All eum,Prope recsived the returning officer
. connectionwiththe election shall be paid |iets the municipal fund sfoet

ment therefrom of all reasonable expenses incurred the returning
ofhcer for the purpose oFtheelection. by
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2) Allcostsesopininoutted by thereturning officer inthe institution; ~".geye
aftoa procesdingsatiaingoutofanelection—deemedto be expenses ”

retepally incurrad byhimforthe purposes ofthe election, (OF aa
oS, (1) Anelectionshall notbe invalidated for non-compliance:qwith Non, :

these regulationsand any variations thereof duly made, orabonafidemistake Satieeertain«

in the use of theproscribed forms,ifit appears to the court havingengnisance provisions,:
_ ofthe quottion that the election was. contacted substantiallyinaccordance ete. not to +

withthe principleslaiddownin these regulations an thatthenon-compliance invalidate .
orxnistakedidnot sffect theresultof tho-election, . veleatigny:

(2): NoinianomarorInaccuratedescriptionof: pemohorplacenamed:

‘in any. offlotallist of yoters; nottination. paper, ballot paper, voting paper, pA
-or notice shwll affect the full oforation of thatdocument withrespect to © ~*~

- that person or place, In any cage wherethedescription.of the perton or we
place ia sich an 16 becommonly-underetaod. la,

: (3)An electionshall notbe hableto begiestinnedd byxeagon,ofa defect
dn thetitle, orwantoftitle, of the person conducting the election, if that

~ person was thon by actual possession of, ofacting in, the office giving the
"Tight toconduct the olection.

49.Noperson,whohasvoted at an election shall,iany legalpiotéeilings Secrecy of.

 

 

- arluing out the election, berequired to state for whom he voted. - votes,”

- 41, Any partonwhowilfully ‘makes false answer to either of the False |.
questing mentioned in. regulation. 15. (c} shall be guilty of anoffence and “"*wer'y

be Hable on conviction to.a ‘fine of ten pounds or to: imprisonment .
fortwo ore ; &

_ 4%, An nmwho, stthé same election,‘votes atan electioniin: more Placa! Voting.

than one var oF pollingahshallbe guilty of an offence, .
__ 43, () No potion shall ¢ nvenis, ‘hold’or attend any ‘public meeting “Miacel

any wardonthe date ordates on whicha poll is takenforarielection: , !aneouse
inmtn ward : Provided that attendance in‘any gatheringor queue by voters , offences.
nexvote shall notbe decmedattendance,ata public meeting.” Lg #

person.shall onthe dato-or dateson whichapollis tke at,
elEaton commit any ofthe following acts within the polling

|

=. =
sitionor any publicorprivate place within $distroftwo Hundred
yardsofthepollingstation, namely: * tah
(a) canvaseingfor votes; or re “ye aa ae

(6) soliclting the vote of aylector; or Cee
(c)-persuadingafiy elector notto voteforany particular candidate 5or /
@‘pertuading: any electorriotto vote'atthe electionjor"

(¢) beating, wwoating, exhibiting ortendering, any notice, sign, token,’
ym ol, slogan,bad;de photograp orparty card refering tothe election,

3ather than an offici document, adge or notice; or
operating, or permitting the.use of, any ‘megaphone, amplifier or

:public "address ~ apparatus” for Announcements. (other than. official ‘
“announcements}concerningtheelection;or

(g) shouting slogans concerningtheelection. we
G3) No candidate or his agent,or other petsonsyith the conniianesof

- g ‘carididate or hisagent, shall, whether ovensorotherwise, use, hire
- Or procure anyvéseelor vehiclclefor thé conveyance fof anyelector’ (other
than the candidate himselforr his agent)to or fromapy, polling station, *

oa pe

L
k

2
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Ofences 44, Any personwho,being2returningofficeratenlectin
relating0 {a) gives 2 certificate of return which is, to his knowledge, false in
of return; anymateriel particular ; or ar

(6) perverselyiy andwithout Iswful excuse refuses to resider any certifi.
cate of returi relating to thet election to the officer to whontiti fs required
to be delivered, :

| ~ shall-be guilty of an offence, s
. + Disorderly 45, Any person whoat any section held underthoes regulations acts
Sections. or incites others to act in a,disorderly manner shall be guilty of am offence.

Penalties.4° ; 46,AAnyPeaymtoneeaeOhfails to tdaestepThaom
y : Of regulations . Ww!

44, ir of these regulst: et Peateee ed
- on convictionto a of one h pounde ortoinpewonrnesrane

yeat' or to both suchfine andi nent.

, 47.If any offence reguistion 43is ‘cotesnitted by 2 candidate
elected in accordanceitheac regulations the election of euck candidate

7

4 APPENDIX om
Fon A (Recrtation 2 (2)}

| Nombiation Paperfor Lagos Towa Council Election.

Sh

t
e

S
y

=

e
e
e
e
e

Wardfor which candidateseeks election... cece cmyevegqentewen aces
" oe Date af election : i eee

Name...

. Address

 

1.1, the undersigned, imdim the candidate towhorn this monminssion papes
“relates and f hereby state that I am willing,tostand forelection tothe at
Lagos Town Council ag ameember for the... ve

2, 1 also hereby statetat Tam quale,sad2etSage for 
: ection to the aforesaid council in accordance “with the’roquicnments of

- the Lagos Local Governme t Law, 1953, (and, in particular, as the sane ies
. beén amended by the I Local Government mnenrineat) Ordinance,
1959)... |

3.4 further declare thet the symbols which I havechoten for my eandi-
dature are shown below irin order of my preference. a

i 1. a

8s

 

 

 Date... wpm srerereccns com
. ae Signature.seemsMei
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We,theundersigned’ nie thetwo:vo nominatorngéiheabove candidste and a

iy registered voters. of tha ward forwhieh. sie caidats ageks clection,
ay

te ‘ fe oa

Nat nimi sentabnii eng
AGEL88 eecrninioenicrinisicnma cececkneememie
Occupation crmainnrmgineretnintatrtiinnt at eiatenrevees wee
Date. . eS eR . we es aoe oe

 

 

we ee ’ Se, a

5 SIBHALUFEvansournenrsimnnnninnennrninnienmise

Nag sania
‘Qeeupaton mi enthenaneien oem er, hen
Date... - . " - . . . . . : bot!

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

#
. eechat "SHRsenna be . : a

- Receivedbymeat se o'clock. roth ont the... iepnenoedisinnea
daygrnme-owerenintyWas

mt 2 : . vs — "Signature...snascause seeetieeabenetensensesets

ae Reterningoe

DN xa -. RormB(Reoutation 10 . SO
me _FotatofFrontofBallot Paper ws en

a “CaerSerialNo. ao Balote; sy
(The counterfoil ia to havea | Election to Lagos. ‘Town Council, ae

number to correspond withthat on| by~Voters OFmuccrnommieménmaWard ae
‘theback of the.ballot Paper) © =| a day DfrssnonsnennenenelDe} on

as : Form0 Bark 4 BallotP : : a . eet al ks

SerialNo. f f ersge
. Nore-—The above.‘aummberiais to0 correspond with that on the faceof”.
:“dhecountersHE Be awe

| oo “Fora¢ (Reouantan 32°(aj)Be ne Tt

: + Certificate ofReturn at Lagos Thai CouncilElection
1, hereby ‘certify— .

OhaLwae the:‘eiaing officer for’rn lection appointed to be -
lean -ward(s)of LaQOR.09 thEwmmnrnrainn
dyab “i ‘wi wh9, Sa wos

“2. "Thatthe lectionwnscontesteduncontedtedOBwee
a ‘That the candidatessecelved tthe# followingvotes:ro oh
eo0 WARD| °

ae WARD

   
 

 

o
e
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fewelt That ielloingponyano otherpenne,=otobe
elected,

: WARD non

"WARD rnin

WARD inmmoontnnnrnn

 

 +6 “¥

 

 
sengg aster

4

 

anewfeRRSRTREEORIFTIRBMI AH3

”ce - Signature... peedeens
ods a ; BetarningOffer
me rer Dates Siccncee senceeae

> Co Form D(Recunarion32 (eo): ;
et : Certificate ofElection to Lagos TowComme ‘
a This is to certify that. aon ectenn=

has been electeda inembet of the Lagos Town Council sat an election eid
IDneecareninnes ward on ttewayOFcrraresie: or sere

+ , BECcreerenrcavenercercts

 

 

  

ORCThepecerenp

THIRD SCHEDULE’.
Ruizs RELATING TO Maetinos AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE —

. oe Counc, (Section 58) ©
-Daysand - 1, (1) The council ahall-in every year.hold an annual meeting arid at
poursot - least eight other meetings for the, texasaction of itscbusiness,

"©. "{2)"The annual meetingshall beheld onthe seventhday following the
datéo the first electionappointed under section 15, and thaseniter annually

2 determinedby the courcil, at 3 o'clock in the sfiecnsen, or

%

~ Of #date to be
at suchother hour as the council may determine.

Conyening : (3) ‘Theother meetinipe shallbe held on such other days and such hours
meetings. a8s the‘council may determine.

Crs 2{1). ThePresident maycall x meeting of the gounei at any tinte

Noe 2). if the’President refuges to calla meeting after a requisition for
thatsgGuipoos signed by one-fourth of the whole number of mambees of ©
the'-countil,-has been presented to him, or if, without so refusing, the
President does not within seven daysafter the requisition hes been presented
to him call a meeting, any members of the council, not being less than
one-fourth of the whole number thereof, may fortierith on his so refusing,

.  _of on the expiration of these ceyen days, a6 the gute may, ba, call a meeting
a, ofthecouncil.
7a . (3). Threeclear daye atleast before a masiting of the comnc—
"on. (a) notice of the time.pnd3 Of the intendedalbe pli

_ the President or by the councillors calling the meeting,shal raised
at the office of the council,and where the mesting Js by counsillors
the notice: shall specify‘the businessProposed to Betantransacted thereat; .

. a, ~O) a summons fo attend the:meeting,‘specifying the business proposed
to betransacted thereat, and signed by the town clerk, shall be left at,

a orsent by post to, the last known placeof residence of every member _
. of the council: Provided that wantof setvice of the summons on any

- , memberofthe council bhali not affect the validity of # meeting.
aw, -

1 : 16 :
» . ’
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(4) Exceptin the cate ofhusinessrequiredbythis Law to betransacted
at the annual meeting ofthe council, no business shall be transacted ‘at a
meetingofthe council other than specifiedin the summonsrelatinga

3. (1) Atameeting ofthecouncil thePresident, if present, shallprebidé,’; P i
“ (ut the President is absentfrom a meeting ofthe council, the Chairs
man, oot 7 ls S ‘prbsont, ahall preside. | pe1 -
2, (3y IE both the President and the Chairman are absent, such traditional’

shallpreside, oe .
+ Ay (1) Nobusinessshall be transacted at a meeting unless atleast one
third of the whole number of members of the council are present thereat:
Provided that, where moro-than one-third of the membersof the council

“merfiber of councillor ag;the members of the council present shall choose,=

 

Chairman of |
Meetings; »_

- Quorum...

ome dlaquvlified s¢ the eamé tinie, the-foregoing provision shall, until .

_ of the Yhole number ofmembara of the council, have effect as if for the
tefe to the. whole numbei of members of the council there were.
ube abet a reference to the number ofmembers of the councilremainin|

., qualified, © : eps

the number of membersin’ office is increased. to not fess. than‘fghe

   

  embers and the councillors.
5. DSubject to the provisionsof‘any enactment(includingany enae a

“ment in this Ordinance); all acts'’of the council andall questions, coming dr

of members of the? Council” shall include the President, the traditionpe

12) For’the avoidanceof doubts, the expression “the wholenumb ce

6

» ¢

2

e

Decisions on
- questions,

memberaofthe councilpresentundvoting thereon ata meetingofthecouncil.
arising before the council, shall be dotie. and:decided by'a goecone

meeting, whether or not he voted, or was entitled to vote,inthefirst instance,
may give a casting vote, : - mF

6. (1) The namesof the members present at.ameeting of‘the couneil
shall be recorded. = wT ce per a

(2) The’ riames of the members voting on’any question shall, onthe”
 

requisition of any member present, be récorded so as to show the names~
of thoge comprisingthemajority by which the questionjs decided, >=

7. (1) Minutes ofthe proseedingsof a meetingshelf’be drawnupand’
printed, typed or stencilled and shall be signed-at the same or next ensuing:

po aignedshall be receivedin avidence without further proof. :
. (2) Until the contrary is proved, a meeting in respectof the proceedings |
6f which a.minute hasbeen-eo- signed: shall be deemed to have been duly
convened atid held) and: all the members present at themecting shall be
doomed to have been duly Gualified. ° anes

. 8 Subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, the council ‘shall-niske
_ étanding orders for the regulation of its proceedings. and ' business, and.

may: vary or tevoke any such ardere,: See
9, Theproceedingsofthe council shallnot be invalidated-by any vacancy.

amon ite pumber, orby anydefect in the election or qualification of any
of ite membars, : ne oe . sts

mesting bythe porson -presiding-thereat, and any’minute. purporting tobe

a
: 2

2) In the case-of an saa af votes, the petson presiding at the of

=}

Names of.
- memberay...

jresenttd
; recorded,

: =
te

wo “ - s

Standing
Orders. *

Vacancies,
“*ete., not to
invalidate
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FOURTH SCHEDULE
7 Bection 92).

‘Special and GeneralPurpoces ofExpinditure

s=peyment

Fe ofthecau
- 2% ‘Therefundofout-of-pocket expenses oFshembers-of the cousicll and

Is Making donations for public charitable purposes. =
- 2, Contributing to thefundsof any organisation of a national or inter-
nationalcharacter,provided that its activities are of a non-political nature.

; 3. Theestablishment and maintenance of renewal funds, reserve funds,
ne pension funds and any other special. funds considered necessary for the

-« purposeof this Ordinance or any other Law or Ordinance to which the
‘council is required to give effect,

- 4, Makingex gratia paymentsin settlement of claimsagetnat the council
5. The execution of works for the Government or the public oa”

Thegualicuion,tniog and wereof the ofeee and sean

officers thereof whilstengaget! on municipal business.

-. °- 8, Expenditure incusred §in connection with.the preparation of official -
 Hstsor voters,

9, Expenditure incurred iin connection with the publication of matter
relatingtothe work ofthecounel or designed to stimulate-igeretin Toc.
government.in .

240, “Aloan to the President-ofthe council, not excnedingaii ataount
and onsuch terms 2sto repayment asnay be approved by the Governor-

- General in ‘Council, for the purpose of Purchasing « motorvehiclefor his

 

personal andofawe. tinge.

_ FIFTH SCHEDULE og
APPLICATION OF ORDINANCES - : tok

- . {Section 189)

(Ordinance Exieat ofeodificstion oy
3 AsgeaoentOrdinance, The whole Ordinance.

PublicHealth Ordinance, The town of Lagos slialt be deemed to> bes
"Cap. 183. towmniip of the Boat clase andsed the medio

a. , officer of health appointed by the council
shalt be deemed to he tnadical oficac of

oe - healthfor the town. °

- Townships Ordinance, The town of. shall be deemed » bea
- (Cap, 216) section $3,

-* 54and 55,
a8

Thaeeeof first claes, ‘The council

Publiceaeand the aeroexers
cise the Rnetone cuniecrelby seriion 55
on the Governor. sf
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PS es Vt Srer SCHEDULE. CPBae
ee "MobivonowoFOrnateRBS

- Ordinance oy sae "RistentofModificationOg
Destraction of‘Moaquitoes.ote‘The Ordinance: shall apply:t6 property; Pec

_ Ordinance, Cap. + >, © belongingto or'vested in or thaintained So a

. : the council.

 

at2! * 2, The medicalofficer of health appoitied:by a
“OE “:-, - the council shall be:the sanitaryauthority: Toe
a “0,0. swithin the town. for the purposesofthe oo Ae
Mo 2 Ordinance to the exclusion.of anyperso.

MOP pe who may previously-have been appointed. ae D
oP ae _ assuch authority. oS a

4‘Yn Part LIT ofthe Ordiiance, tithe couincil”” :,
; shalt he substituted for the “the Lieuten= = sy.
Be ~  gntsGovernor” and “the medical officer: :
. Cos" of health’? shalt’ be substituted.for Mthe .

po _ Regional Director”. °
Dogs Ordinanee,. - A. Insection:‘Qin the definitionofthe expres

Cap.$B ; Siun-s“the authority” delete paragraph.(a)
oo '," -and-substitutethe following as paragraph” -  .

~ (a) iinthe Caseof the town of Lagos the ~~ S
Town, Council established’ under. the  -
provisions: of the Lagos Local Govern- ,

Be mient Law, 1953.” * peel

clot -. 2, In sections 4 and 17 the expression “the
ee town ofLagos"shall be substituted for the

Oo  £ "> expression:‘the township. of Lagos,”» g
. 3, Notwithstanding the provisions of section

. 26, licence fees. and. all. fees paid: for the... 0. 5+:
keep of dogs and for.medicines supplied. 0.7

1) for their use during detention or quaran-.
. a =a,” tineewithin the town of Lagos shall ‘be.
% . wor. gredited“to the municipal.fund,

 

 

 

‘Watarworks Ordinance* The council “shall be deemed to te the.
a Cap, 12Br a _ Prescribedmuh este 7

coe _SEVENTHSCHEDULEne ,

Ms (Section 151) oe Sp ET es

“Notice ishrygivenththat the followinglands(describe vas, aining . yo
measurements and“showing boundaries wheneverpructica He)-are required for Doe Ss
local government purposes: by:the.LagosTown Council ant the Minister’ :

-hasgivenhis consenttotheir acquisition. me @

The‘amount ofcoimpensutionoffered tOaninnnnminn <e ote
in reapect of theinterest emmnmin SeeAS"Gaimod ee
tntheseid land {i Biewmof.senate oie marine pe te,=~ yReewee 8
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- Any person‘a 1 claimingfo ave amy tight pe interest in the sald Jand i®

requiredwithinsix weeks fromthedate ofthis notice to send to theLagos

Town Councila statement of his right and “interest and of the evidence

thereof, and of any claim made by him in respect ofauchrightor interest,

'  #And notice is alsa herebygivgiven

h

thattnLagosToeCouncil intends ~
oenter intopossession’ at the ex vasenpiapesoworsonce
Rockeom the dateof this TOFECS BIG,oeoeiceerercei hereby directed

“ yield up posscasionof the said lands belore expiry ofsuch period, -

Asty person who shall wilfully hinder or obstruct person authorised
Posensellwalin SoeaePinkie under the

/ ot provision of the Ordinance above mentioned on convictionto a fine of

twentyive pounds ofto imprisonment for three months,

‘#The Lagos Town.“Council. will allocate the following land (eure
la giving measurenvants and.showing boundaries sohenever possible) to

 

 

 

 

“The day of , semen De

Sos sO os Town Clerk, Lagot Town Comnct

*Delete if notapplicable. oe

oe ete Bora BL 7S
ee + Ea (Section 164)

" Notice-is hereby given thet the followingng lands {describe lands, giving
measmenents and showing. boundaries | wokenever practicable) which were

3 - acquired for ao longastheymight be required for the purpose
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a. The nnonennendlay of. stipe 19...

oe onClerk, LageFoeConcil

EIGHTHSCHEDULE (sect.80.and 80a) -

Part IStates, Powers AnnDuties or Town CLERK y

(1) The powérsand duties specified,in section 80.

» (2) The preparation of an iageads for each meeting ofcouncil‘and any

‘committee, *
(3) The custody of and event for the records and document -

‘of the council,which shall”be keptag the council mey direct.

(4) The duty of ensuring that the business of the council is cartiad out ~

with. order, regularity and expedition in accordance with the bys-laws,

regulations and résolutions of the council,aodthe responsibility for the
ee} A
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“ génoral oaceespotviicn of:thecouncil andthe seineof auch negotiations ieee
mnoatofthecouncil as thecouncil may require. . eed

nsibility for conveying decisionsof the counciltoofficers:
of the©)er ating$0their work or conduct. oe
ques Gatiorallogaladvicetothecouncil, andto offers ofthe councilon :

 

oe arlaingW th regardto their duties and obligations" eee
submiiaion notlater than the30th of June ineachyear to:thes

Chattinan, for tyinformationofthe.council, ofa reportonthie administration“. oe
of the canalortheyenoralstatof period: ending the.31st March,including ‘a* wee
a atate ofthe town, togetherwith such observations o he
and eeramguteaes wshamay consider expedient ornecessary. © os.

Pant 11,—Sratus,Powsas ano Durinsor Town;ENGINEER ~~ “ey
(1) ‘The maintenance:and repairofall roads, diains and bridgeswithin —

thesnip (but excluding the trunk rods), includingstrect lighting, - ,
saeaudstreet Furnisurg,lorry parks, taxi parks,and other similar =: 4. tk

eeThe sclleton and diapoedd ofall refuse.and sewage afsing within -
thetnunicipslity and ansintesiangs ofsewage Pumping atations, sewers and

9

2%.
- publiclavatories. ee

(3) 'The saaintenance ofall cemeteries, markets and pate,includingaot
munidpalpool =

(4) The construction and maintenance ‘of. all. municipal.uilngs ‘
includingofficesand quarters. © - . ae

g)(5) "Fhe contol of workshope, handling repaits and mainienarice of all ~
council vehicles andplant. ey

6) "Thecontrol ofworks yards.‘producingPrecast -conirete pened;+ wo
- bituminous sinoadam: ind asphalt, joinery work, and-other similar Works. . ms
. +Maintenance and repair of municipal abattoirs sndJalpaiges| and
distribution of ment to themarkets,

(8) ‘The examinationatidapproval ofall: lant submittedjip. respect.‘of ce
new buildings or sliterations to ‘existing‘buildings, the inspection of all ne

* buildings under. construction. oralteration, the. demolition “of buildings+. ed
_agantravening the. bye-laws,the inspection of dangerous huildings and. the L
*"teating, repair or demolitionof same, tee.

PaneTIL—Srares, Powansanp Duries orMuprean Orica Fa Be
‘ORHeatran oes vpoe

tthe Medical.Oitices’‘of Health shall bethe chief medicaléfficer ofsfee

council and shall be responsiblefor all matters relatingto Health for which oe
the council is reaponsible end in patticular withoutPrejudice to thegenerality _mt
ofthe foregoing— oo veh od note

(a births, deathsandbatials ' CEs
-. @) destruction pFmosquitotsPoo ee ee

 
   

leprosy} -

__(@) markets§ ‘
wileoffood; : ihe i a Soa EaTO

vaccination 3 .".- git m . OR Sa

ARtheactivolcare service i. Be Eg
4) the infectious diseasesHopital oe a
amatainityhomes,ana Lo nS a
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“._- (4) ‘The municipal tresgprorshal bestpail Gnancial officer oF the
-eouncil, ; ap che

.. 42) Héshallbeprimasidy-obeteged: yaithall seatesneoffinanceand accounts
of the council and for sech burposs shell42suchjeske as may be neoseoacy
recordand keep true andproparacegunteof all money received and receivable
aug paid andpayable on behalf of the coumcil for thacorrectness of which he
pial}be responsible. a oo,

° ") He shall attend 2if tneetings of the finance committer and soch
othermeetings as his dutles amy render necosenry. .
... (4) Heshall keep trueaccountw'of all moneys received and receivable
and paid and payable by the’ Chairman or the council for any charitable
‘purpose of which the Chairynatt or the conncit may sesume the charge.

__ (3) He shall be responsible for the seising of all loans, the issuing of
honds, the opening and closing of sll scoomaus, the preperation of the annv
-decounts-and belance sheet and such monikly or otkar statements aa may
desirable, or as he may be directed to prepare by thecdunciL :

‘ (6) Heshail; subject tothe bye-laws andregulations ofthe council and
the approval ofthe finance committee, supervisethe. storekeeping -of the
council and ensure that proper records sxe kept of all spores,

> + (7)He shall be responsible for omablishing and maintainingy & proper
and adequate system ofaccounting in such = way thetthe mosete and ebilites
of the council ace properly recorded aad thet the cost ofany particular
servicemay be easily agcertatted. Teshallvite emauretheciective financial
control of the revenue and expenditure of the council and the balancing of
all accounts and the safe keeping of all records of his department.

8) He shall from time to time cary. eut departmental inspection of all!
financed transactions of the council and shall imwnediately bring to the notice.
of the town clerkforthe information, ofthe finencecamsmasttoe and the comma
anyerror or discrepancy apparent in the books ofthe council, 5

(9) He shall whenever required gubmit to the fnence committee 2 trie]
"balance sheet and such other financial reports and statements at may be

~ necessary for their information .and shell, nor later than the Inet day of
‘November in every year, submit tothe finance committee a report along with
the accounts and balance sheets showing the complete accurate finznctel

_ position of the council for the period ended the 3ist March ofthe preceding
accounts year, . ; eo

(10) He shall, not faterthan the lest dey of Movember in each*ysaz,
re and submit to the finance commities (after review by the othar\. preps r . . :
mittees of their own estimates) a full sad proper estimate the income:ra

cialand the expenditure to be incurred on revenue andcepital xecoumnt
. during the financial year commencing qa the Ist Apzil next following.

11) He.shall at the request in weiting of say member or members of
* the Gudcitend with the consent ofephence sonntittes submit for inepae-
tion of suchmember ormembers any ofaccountor record ofthe coursll,


